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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

A  Summary ot the Daily N ew a

f
H

CONGRESS.
T he Somite on the 20tli passed tbe House 

bill directing- the Commissioner o f Labor to 
make Investigation as to convict labor. Mr. 
Illair reported a joint resolution proposing a 
constitutional amendment in relation to 
alcoholic liquors. After adopting a resolu
tion of Inquiry in regard to the imprison
ment of A. K. Cutting by the Mexican author
ities, the Deficiency bill was taken up and 
debate continued until the Senate went into 
executive session. At the evening session 
fifty pens.on and several public building
bills were passed__ In the House the bill
forfeiting lands granted the Northern Pacific 
railroad w 11 s reported with the rocommenda- 
tin that the House bill tie substituted for the 
Senate bill, aud debate coatluued until ad
journment.

But little business was transacted in the 
Senate on the 27th, that body being in execu
tive session most of the day. Several re
ports were made on vetoed pension bills and 
the Finunce Committee reported the Morri
son Surplus resolution with an amendment. 
... In the House several conference reports 
were submitted. There was n continual dis
agreement on the Klver and Harbor bill, the 
clause in dispute being tbe appropriation 
for the Portage I-ake and Lake Superior Ship 
Canal which the House Insisted should be 
stricken out. A resolution was adopted by 
lit» to Hi to strike out tbe appropriation for 
the Hennepin canal. After asking a further 
conference on the bill, the House took up the 
Northern Pacific Land Forfeiture hill. The 
House substitute was agreed upon and the 
bill passed. The Inter-State Commerce bill 
was then takcu up and tbe House adjourned.

I n the Senate on the 28th the conference 
committee reported its inability to agree 
upon the ltivcr and Harbor bill. The Senate 
insisted upon its amendments. Several com
mittees reported. The Seuato then took up 
the Fortifications bill and after adding Sev
ern! amendments voting money for coast de
fenses, the bill passed. The Senate then 
took up the Surplus joint resolution, but
soon adjourned__After several conference
reports tbo House went into Committee of 
the Whole on the Senate amendments to the 
Sundry Civil bill. After adopting the report, 
which concurred In some and uon-concurred 
In other amendments, a further conference 
was asked. The Houso then adjourned.

T ub Senato on the 29th“ took up for con
sideration the House joint resolution to ap
ply the surplus In tho treasury to the pay
ment of tho public debt, and the debate con
tinued the greater part of the dar. Pending 
action tho Senate went Into secret session 
and soon after adjourned Soon after as
sembling tho Houso went into Committee of 
tne Whole on the Sonato amendments to the 
tieneral Deficiency bill. After disposing of 
this ny sending the bill to a conference an 
attempt was tnude to reach the Inter-State 
Commerce hill, but the opponents of the 
measure resorted to filibustering tactics and 
it was not reached. At the evening session 
twenty pension bills passed.

Tilk ¡Senate ou the 30th resumed consid
eration of the Morrison resolution directing 
the payment ot the surplus on the public 
debt. The resolution was amended, one of 
Hie amendments providing that trade dollars 
slmll lie exchangeable at par for a period of 
sx  months for standard Sliver dollars, and 
finally paisori by a vote of 42 to 20. The 
House loll to Increase the naval establish
ment wns then taken up for consideration.
amended and passed In tbe Housc pension
vetoes were ennsdered nnd the House sus
tained tho veto o f  tho President on the bill 
granting $50 per month to tho widow o f 
General Hunter. Several other vetoes were 
likewise sustained. The Inter-State Com
merce hill caine up and the House hill (Rea
gan's! substituted for the Senate bill (Ctil- 
lem's). and tho bill passed. Au evening ses
sion wns held for the consideration of pen
sion bills.

W ASHINGTON NOTES,
The Deficiency Appropriation bill as 

passed by the ¡senate shows an increase of 
*1,892,195 over the aggregate appropriation 
made by the House bill, making the total 
appropriation for deficiencies, $7,807,158.

H o n . John V. W rig h t , of Tennessee, 
Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota, and Charles 
F. Larrabee, of the Indian Office, have 
been named by Secretary Lamar as a com
mission to arrange for the purchase o f cer
tain Indian reservations in Minnesota, Da
kota, Montana, Washington and Idaho 
Territories.

T he W a r Department has decided to 
abandon Fort Abraham Lincoln as a mili
tary post and remove the garrison to other 
points. The post lies ten miles from Bis
marck, Dnk.

Mns. Folsom, the mother of the Presi
dent's bride, arrived in Washington on the 
28th. She wilt remain until the President 
goes off for his vacation and accompany 
the party.

T he Senate Committee on Post-offices 
and Post Roads has ordered a favorable 
report on the House bill to extend the free 
delivery system.

A. B. H exhehson, o f Lake Providence, 
La., has been disbarred from practicing as 
an attorney before any bureau of the Inte
rior Department.

T he President has nominated George A. 
Jenks, o f Pennsylvania, to be Solicitor 
General.

James H. McL eaut, of Texas, has been 
confirmed as an Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Montana.

T he President has approved the Legisla
tive Appropriation bill.

T he Secretary of State has received a re
port from United States Consul Lynn re
garding the rase of Francisco Rasures, the 
naturalized American citizen who was sur
rendered to the police authorities at Pied- 
ras Negras, Mexico, as a horse thief and 
summarily executed by them. The Secre
tary has directed a thorough investigation 
to be made of all the facts in the case.

TU B  EAST.
T up. Atlas foundry of Pittsburgh, Pa., 

lias been closed on attachments aggregat
ing  $20,000.

T he hop crop of New York is reported a 
complete failure, nnd growers are destroy
ing their yards. Where one-quarter o f an 
average yield was expected not a pound 
w ill be picked.

T he Postal Telogra|% Company was com
pletely reorganized by foreclosure and 
sale at New York recently. The old mort
gage bends und stock were wiped out and a 
new company formed with a capital stock 
o f $5,000.000. Mackav is the principal 
hfilder of stock.

A  rex containing a loaded pistol, so 
fixed that upon opening it would go off. 
was sent to Dr. Woodworth, of Marlboro, 
Mass., recently by express. It failed of its
mission.

W il l ia m  H. Foster, secretary o f the 
National Federation of Trados Unions, 
died nt Philadelphia on the !Stb. He was 
very prominent in National labor affairs.

T he announcement is made that James 
Baillie Hamilton, of Worcester, Mass., is 
about to wed Lady Evelyn Campbell, 
fourth daughter of the Duke of Argyle and 
sister-in-law of Princess Louise.

A bout fourteen hundred Progressive 
Union cigarniakers were reported ou strike 
in New York City.

B en Butler  has been engaged as counsel 
for a couple of members o f District Assem
bly 77, of New  York , who were arrested fo r 
boycotting.

A fter a stubborn holding out for higher 
wages for nearly twenty weeks, 500 men 
at Dubois. Pa., have acknowledged defeat 
and returned to work at the operators’
terms. _____________

TH E  WEST.
A. C. B ram w ell, awaiting trial at Atchi

son, Kan., fopforging a bill o f lading, es
caped recently with four or five other pris
oners by knocking a hole through the wall.

T he jury in the case of John Miner and 
Patrick Kelly, judges of election in pre
cinct F, of the Nineteenth ward, Cincin
nati, who were indicted for adjourning the 
count from one day to another, found the 
defendants guilty. They were remanded 
to ja il for sentence.

Two new cases of small-pox were discov- 
on the 20th in Detroit, both of a vory ma
lignant type.

C aptain  P. K. WALsn, a loader of Irish 
thought in America and an organizer of 
the National League, died in Cleveland, 
O., the other day.

M aude J utton , the seventeen-year-old 
daughter o f Joseph Jutton, died recently 
of hydrophobia at Evansville, Ind. She 
was bitten nine days before by a dog.

O klahom a is reported overrun with set
tlers. Many of them are of a desperate 
character. Captain Price, United States 
cavalry, and troops are ejecting these par
ties. There is some resistance by tbe ar
rested.

R ecently , while gathering blackberries 
near Oakland, 111., Mrs. J. Hauser wns 
fatally bitten by a rattlesnake.

T he preliminary examination o f the six 
men charged with wrecking a freight train 
at Wyandotte, Kan., during the late strike, 
commenced on the 22th. Tbe first witness 
was William  Vassen, one of the accused, 
who confessed his guilt and that of the 
others.

T he Denver & Rio Grande Western rail
way’s receiver has been discharged, and 
the road turned over to the company.

T he train of ten coaches bearing the 
Iowa, Michigan and New Jersey delega
tions to the G. A. R. encampment at Ban 
Francisco, and also Senator Logan and 
Governor Alger of Michigan, collided with 
an engine at Echo, Utah, on the night of 
the 30th, wrecking both engines. No one 
was hurt except one o f the firemen, who 
was slightly bruised.

A  TEiiuiBLE wind storm passed through 
Ohio and went east to Delaware on the 
80th. Allenstown and Yaughansville, O., 
were wiped out of existence, many persons 
being wounded. Columbus, O., also suf
fered with loss of life.

8. F. Co xver ’s wholesale paper house, 
Minneapolis, Minn., has been closed by the 
sheriff. The liabilities are about $40,000.

N atural gas has been discovered at Dun- 
das, Calumet County, Wis. This is the 
second instance of the kind in the history 
of Wisconsin, the first gas well having 
been discovered at Appleton several weeks
ago. _____________

T U B  SOUTH.
A valuable  copper mine is reported to 

have been discovered in Marshall County, 
Ark.

A horrible story was recently reported 
from Tatnell County, Go. A t a negro 
church picnic the cook, an old colored 
woman, wns discovered to have cooked and 
served the remains ot a child she had mur
dered. The infuriated crowd burned her 
slowly to death for her horrible crime.

A  b itter  war feeling is reported pre
dominant throughout Northern Texas, and 
the Cutting ease is absorbing attention 
throughout the State. The hatred of the 
Texans for Mexico has been growing for 
yoars, and many towns report that volun
teers can be raised there in case trouble 
occurs.

T he Republican leaders of West Virginia 
have decided in favor of a prohibition 
plank in the next party platform.

Ge n e r al  Gordon was nominated for 
Governor ot Atlanta, Ga., on the 28th, by 
the Democratic convention.

Ca pta in  F reeman , of the commission to 
settle the boundary between Texas nnd the 
Indian Territory, says that evidence shows 
that Texas ¡»entitled to much more terri
tory than she has heretofore been conceded 
anil that the disputed boundary of Greer 
County shobld be moved eastward two de
grees.

I t was thought at El Paso, Tex., that Cut
ting, the American editor in trouble in 
Mexico, would be sentenced to two years’ 
imprisonment. It was difficult for the 
Mexican Government to obtain his release 
because of the extreme State’s rights doc
trine which prevailed in Mexico.

B uck & Horr's flouring mills and the Old 
Dominion cotton factory, Manchester, Va., 
were destroyed by fire recently. Loss,
$35,000. _____________

G E N E R A L
.Tiie theater at Tiunevalleh, British In

dia, has been destroyed by tire. One hun
dred Hindoos were killed and many were 
injured.

R asures, a naturalized American, ar
rested at Fiedros-Negros, Mex., recently, 
for stealing horses, was taken out by tbe 
authorities and shot after tho American 
Consul had demanded his release.

T he Spanish Government agreed to a 
resolution offered in the Cortes ou the 
28th freeing tbe remaining slaves in the 
Island of Cuba.

A  c o nventio n  betw-een England nnd 
China has been signed at Pekin. By the 
terms of the convention China agrees to 
the occupation of Burmah by the English 
and promises to encourage trade between 
China and Burmah.

H eiiii Schw artz, the German explorer, 
bad concluded treaties with several power
ful chiefs' In tbe Cameroon« country, A f
rica, giving Germany the right to estab
lish protectorates.

Tup. Salisbury Cabinet as announced on 
the 28th, was as follows: Premier, Earl 
Salisbury; Secretary for War, Right 
Hon. William Henry Smith; First Lord of 
the Admiralty, Lord George Hamilton; 
Lord High Chancellor, Lord -------; Sec
retary for India, Right Hon. Frederick 
Arthur Stanley; Lord President of the 
Council, Viscount Cranbrook; President 
of the Local Government Board, Right 
Hon. Henry Chapin; President of tbe Board 
of Trade, Right Hon. Edward Stan
hope ; Postmaster General, Lord John Man
ners; First Commissioner of Works, 
Right Hon. David Plunkett; Attorney Gen
eral, Sir R. E. Webster; Lord Chancellor 
of Ireland. Lord Ashbourne.

K uartoum, so Wassis Bey reports, has 
lieen destroyed by the Soudanese rebels. 
The people, he declares, are ready to re
turn to their allegiance.

T he Peruvian Government refuses to 
recognize the Jesuits and declares their 
rights to property null and void.

A t Penzance, Eng., recently, a man 
named Hawke shot and killed his sister, 
her husband, another woman and himself, 
a fifth person who was present narrowly 
escaping. Hawke was from Australia. No 
motive can be assigned for the crime. He 
was chatting pleasantly with his relatives, 
when he suddenly drew a revolver and 
fired, with the above result.

A  d is p a t c h  from Constantinople saye 
that Turkey is actively arming. Large 
purchases of arms have already been made. 
Krupp has received heavy orders for guns 
o f large calibre. The Turkish Government 
has forwarded orders for four hundred 
thousand American rifles.

A t the annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the Panama canal, at Paris, on the 
29th, De Lesseps, on behalf of the board of 
directors, presented a report expressing 
confidence in the completion of the canal 
by June, 1889, within the cost estimated in 
1879.

Italian  cholera returns of the 29th were 
as follows: Bologna, 18 new cases, 10 
deaths; Manduria, 13 new cases, fi deaths; 
Ferrara, 10 new cases, 4 deaths; Trieste, 10 
new cases, 1 death; Fiume, 3 new cases, 3 
deaths, and 23 new cases and 13 deaths 
elsewhere.

A l l  the military commanders of North
ern Mexico have received orders to arrest 
General Trevino on sight, but it is thought 
that he is |afe in the United States.

L ieu ten an t  I srael, the African traveler, 
has been arrested at Hamburg for fraud.

It was officially announced in Paris on 
the 29th that an international exhibition 
would be held in that city in 1889.

C hinese pirates have seized the Dutch 
steamship Hok, plying between Penang 
and Achetm. The pirates killed tbe captain, 
first mate and chief engineer. The rest of 
the crew are held for ransom.

I n a duel recently at Liege, Belgium, be
tween Artillery Lieutenant Sauvoge and 
Dr. Prelle, an army surgeon, four shots 
were exchanged, and with his fourth the 
lieutenant killed the doctor instantly by 
shooting him through the heart

It has transpired that Germany has bean 
secretly training carrier pigeons in France 
for war purposes. General Boulanger has 
ordered an inquiry.

T he steam balloon which left Cherbourg, 
France, recently, arrived safely in London 
with the aeronauts.

KANSAS STATE NEWS. ANDERSON NOM INATED.

T H E  LATEST.
W a sh in g to n , July 31.—The Secretary 

of Stale lias received a report from United 
States Consul Lynn regarding the case o f 
Francisco ltasures, the naturalized Amerl- 
icHii citizen who was surrendered to ths 
po>ire auiitoiities at 1'iedras Negras, Mex
ico, as a horse thief, and summarily exe
cuted by them. The Secretary refuses to 
disclose the contents of the report, but tac
itly admits that it substantially confirms 
the press reports received from Galveston, 
lie  has directed a thorough investigation 
to De made of all the facts in th< case.

Erie , Fa., July 31.—The dead body of a 
man found in the bay yesterbay is now be
lieved to be that of Rudolph Schnaubelt, 
who threw the dcath-deeling bomb into the 
ranks of the police at the llaymarket riot 
in Chicago on the night of May 4. The 
clothing and general appearance of the 
corpse correspond exactly with the pub
lished description of the bomb-thrower. 
Sclmaubelt’s death is attributed to suicide, 
due to fear of detection. The body is In 
nn advanced stage of decomposition aud 
was burled to-day.

St . L ouis, July SI.—Judge Brewer to
day handed down a partial decision in the 
case of the St. Louis, Kansas City & Colo
rado Railway Company against the Wabash, 
in which he refuses lo grant the injunction 
prohibiting the latter road from refusing the 
former the use o f their tracks from the city 
limits to tiie Union Depot. He instructs 
the special master In the case to take testi
mony and prepare a report to be submitted 
September 8, upon which he, the judge, 
will base his final decision.

W ashington , July 31.—It is believed 
now that the l'rosldout will sign the Oleo
margarine bill. A  Democratic inembel 
from Pennsylvania called upon him to-day 
upon other business and as he was leaving 
said: " I  notice you still have tiie Oioemar- 
garine Bill before you, Mr. President.”

“ Yes,”  was the reply; “ It is still lying on 
my desk, and I don’ t know wliat to do with 
i t  I  was never so perplexed in my life.”

Jf.fff .uson Cit y , Mo., July 31.—John T, 
Leabo, tiie Bates County wife murderer, 
will not hang, as Governor Marmaduke to
day commuted his sentence to imprison
ment for life. I-eoho killed Ills wife in De
cember, 1883, and lias had numerous trials 
and has been under sentence of dcatli no 
less than three times. The doubts that 
have recently arisen as to his guilt led to 
tiie commutation of tho sentence.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
P h il a d e l p h ia , July 31.—Philadephin, 

8; Kansas City, 1.
Boston , July 31.—Boston, 6; Chicago, 3. 

• -W a s h in g t o n , July 31.— Washington, 9; 
Delroit, 9.

N ew  Y ouk, July 31.—New York, 2; S t 
Louis, 1. Ten innings.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,
P h il a d e l p h ia , July Bb—Athletics, 5; 

S t Louis, 4, Ten innings.
B a lt im o r e , July 31. — Baltimore, 8;

Louisville. 5.
N ew  Y ouk, July SI.—Metropolitans, I ;

Cincinnati, &

Px nsions have lately been secured for the 
following Kansans: James H. Howard, of 
Cherry vale; Mrs. Susanna Storker, of Mul
berry Grove, aud Charles J. Brown, of Cof- 
feyville.

T he following Kansas postmasters were 
commissioned on the 23d: SamUel Clark, 
at Baxter Springs; Francis A. McPherson, 
at Horronburg; David Sibbet, at liar- 
court, and Nathaniel B. Dilhorn, at Bon
ner Springs.

Captain A . R. B anks , formerly o f Law
rence, but now employed by the Pension 
Bureau, has been assigned to duty at St. 
Louis until November 1, when his resigna
tion will be accepted.

A  circular  has been issued by “ Frank 
Herald, Secretary,”  and dated Topeka, 
which states that “ it has been decided to 
call a conference meeting of Independent 
Repnblicans to be held in the city of Atchi
son August 3.”  The circular invites “ all 
Republicans who are dissatisfied with the 
policy adopted by the party as to prohi
bition, and who are in favor of a constitu
tional convention, to attend this confer
ence." It further declares: “ The object 
of tbe conference is to arrive at some con
clusion and adopt some method in regard 
to organizing the true and independent 
Republicans of Kansas, and to consider 
the most effectual way to remove the bar
riers which now stand In the way of any 
practical temperance legislation.”

Tim engine of a steam thrashing machine 
blew up about three o’clock the other day 
about live miles south of Fredonia, killing 
W. M. Chapin and A. B. Page, and serious
ly wounding Maggie Marshall, a thirteen- 
year-old girl. The engine was blown sev 
enty feet and the wheat stacks caught fire 
but were extinguished. The engine was 
not in charge of tho regular engineer when 
the explosion occurred.

T he Kansas City & Pacific railroad com
pany filed its charter recently with the 
Secretary of State. This road will run 
from Kansas City, Mo., to a connection 
with the Atlantic & Pacific railroad at A l
buquerque, N. M., running through the fol
lowing counties in Kansas: Wyandotte, 
Johnson, Miami, Franklin, Linn, Ander
son, Bourbon, Allen, Neosho, Labette and 
Montgomery. The Missouri, Kansas & 
Colorado Railway company also filed its 
charter. This road will run from Rich
land, Mo., south nnd west to Bourbon 
County, Kansas, and continuing in the 
same general direction through the Indian 
Territory, nnd into the State of Texas, and 
terminating at Seymour, Texas.

L ate post-office changes in Kansas: 
Names changed, Barnard, Linn County, to 
Boi Court; Howe, Rush County, to Lip- 
pard; Tiblow, Wyandotte County, to Bon- 
ner Springs. Postmasters appointed, Bai- 
ley villa. Nemaha County, C. W, Anderson; 
Buda, Ness County, Clifton R. Garnett; 
Cleveland, Kingman County, Thomas E. 
Morris; Doster, Sumner County, William
B. Hodges; Ford, Ford County, W illiam 
H. H. Rader; Harmony, Pawnee County, 
Louis Kline; Hickman, Greenwood Coun. 
ty, ThomasE. Wash; Lippard, Rush Coun
ty, Abraham Teoman; Marena, Hodge
man County, August Ilimer; Martin, Ellis 
County, Elias F. Young; Neal, Greenwood 
County, James E. E ly; Kanopolis, Ells
worth County, W. R. Kaffer; Mitchell, 
Rice County. L. D. Cassler; Orouoque, 
Norton County, Isaac Keener.

P ensions were recently secured for tho 
following Kansans: Louis A . Boone, of 
Lynden; Jacob Canady, of Peterson; S. C. 
Roach, Milan, and William Hobaugh, ol 
Girard.

T he body of a well-dressed man wns re
cently found floating in the river at Leav
enworth. Letters aud papers found on his 
person indicated that his name was Peter 
Ponlson, a tailor who lately disappeared 
from 8t. Joseph, Mo.

T he Governor has issued a proclamation 
offering a reward of $250 for the arrest nnd 
conviction of tho unknown person or per
sons who, on the night o f May 12, last, on 
Sappacreek, in Rawlins County, murdered 
James Cozard and Jerry Plumber.

C. F. K eller , manager of the Farmers’ 
Shipping Association at Gaylord, has writ
ten the Board of Railway Commissioners 
that tho grain dealers of Northwest Kan
sas, along the line of the Missouri Pacific, 
have formed a combination to induce a re- 

i duction in the tariff rate, to the detriment 
of the Farmers’ Society. He says that 
should the Missouri Pacific company accede 
to the demands of the grain dealers it will 
enable thorn to pay a better price for grain 
than his association, and as a consequence 
will do away with the Farmers’ Society. 
He requests the board to look after the in
terest of all classes, and if a reduction is 
obtained by the grain dealers, to see that 
the same privileges are given the Farmers’ 
Association.

A n attache of the Labor Commissioner’s 
office who went on a trip of inspection 
through the different coal fields of Kansas, 
for the purpose of ascertaining the exact 
condition of those employed in the mines, 
and whether or not their condition could 
be liettered, reports that at some of the coal 
mines the past month the oarnings of the 
minors have not exceeded $8 to $20, or an 
average of ahout $11 per month each, while 
their expenses overrun their wages from 
$-1.35 to $13.

A t'an election held in Sheridan County 
tho other day for relocating the county 
seat from Kenneth to Hoxie, the proposi
tion was carried by almost an unanimous 
vote. Hoxie, the new metropolis of tho 
county, is just ninety days old and con
tains over 400 people. It was organized as 
a city of the third-class, and held its first 
city election on July 22.

Copious rains have visited Northwest 
Kansas during the past ten days.

V andevere , the murderer of W. R. Da
vis, was seen tho other day in tho south
west part of Finney County. He said lie 
tins going to Lakin to get his wife if he 
waded through blood. It Is said that Van- 
devere answers almost exactly the descrip
tion of the murderer of the victims in the 
Coolidge train robbery, and it is thought 
he is the mau.

T opeka, it is said, is to have a cable rnll- 
i way.

Bon. John A. Anderson, o f  live F ifth  Kan«
sas District, Nominated nt Clay Center.
K a n s a s  Ci t y , M o., July 30.—A  special 

to the Times from Clay Center, Kan., says: 
It is a fair estimate to put the number of 
participants in the Anderson demonstration 
yesterday at 3,009. Extra trains were run 
from every direction, while hundreds came 
iu wagons and ottier conveyances.

A t ten o’clock the convention was called 
to order by J. B. Besack, of Washington 
County, and tiie call read by J. II. Hart, of 
Dickinson County.

Permanent organization was perfected by 
the election of W, W. Walton, of Clay 
County, and B. II. McEchron, of Cloud 
Couaty, as president and secretary, respect
ively. Two hundred and thirty-six dele
gates were allowed seats in the convention.

Resolutions were adopted indorsing the 
Republican State platform and John A. 
Anderson’s public acts; declaring that dele
gates to conventions were only agents o f 
the voters; refusing to recognize the acts o f 
conventions controlled oy unscrupulous 
men; declaring that a majority of the dele
gates to Concordia were Instructed to vote 
for Anderson as first and second choice; 
and voting against him ; and asserting that 
the convention was not the Republican con
vention and In no wise binding upon tiie 
party.

John A. Anderson was then nominated 
by a rising vote, with “ three cheers and a 
tiger.”

On a message from the Greenback con
vention, held here Wednesday, tendering 
that party’s aid iti electing Mr. Anderson, a 
resolution of thanks was passed, also one 
instructing the central committee to ar
range with tiie Greenback committee for a 
joint campaign.

Wirt W. Walton was chosen chairman of 
the new district central committee.

in his speech accepting the chairmanship 
the Hou. Wirt Walton thanked the conven
tion for the honor, and responded in a 
ringing ten minutes’ speech, which was re
ceived with great enthusiasm. He de
clared that the Republican party was greater 
than any piece of machinery within the 
party, and that a fundamental principle of 
that' parly was was that the will of Us 
majority should bo respected and obeyed.

A fter tiie delegate convention adjourned 
over (our hundred delegates elected to tiie 
Republican mass convention held under tiie 
Nichols call, met and organized with Hon. 
C. B. Hoffman, of Dickinson, as chairman, 
and H. Rushtnere, of Cloud, as secretary. 
This convention indorsed Anderson, and 
promised unlimited support to Anderson iu 
the approaching coutest,

NEARING CLOSE. "

D A M A G IN G  T E S T IM O N Y .

The Anarchlat»' Trial Approaching a  Con
clusion—Prosecution About Through.
Ch ic a g o , July SO.—State’s Attorney 

Grinnell announced yesterday morning that 
all the testimony for the State In tlia 
anarchist trial would be laid before the jury 
by this evening.

Dr. John B. Murphy, who attended many 
o f the wounded officers at the Desplaiues 
street station, testified that he was called 
there at about eleven o’clock. On going to 
the station he saw ten men stretched out or 
rolling about in agony. Up stairs he found 
Officer John Barrett witn a hole in his side 
big enough to admit of two fingers. Some 
twenty-six or thirty officers were attended 
by the doctor, who named and described 
the wounds of each.

Mr. Thompson, the young man who gave 
such damaging evidence against the leading 
anarchists on Tuesday, was recalled by the 
defense and asked whether he was not at 
Greit’s hall on the night of May 4. He re
plied that he was not. He was questioned 
very closely but did not vary any of his 
original statements.

The State’s attorney brought out the 
fact that he had been compelled to move 
from his house, owing to the visits of the 
adherents of the anarchists who sought to 
intimidate him from taking the stand.

Officer Michael lloiTman testified to find
ing the bombs near Ogden Grove which had 
been pointed out to him by informer Leh
mann. The same witness also told of the 
vast amount of deadly missiles found uudei 
the house o f anarchist Thielan.

Lieutenant Bowler was called and ex
hibited to the jury the torn and blood
stained uniforms of tiie wounded police 
officers.

Captain Michael Schaack then took the 
stand. On tiie afternoon of May 5 when 
Lincg was locked up at tiie Chicago avenue 
station witness asked him whether lie was 
at 54 North Lake street on the night ot 
May 3, and ho replied that be was. He said 
lie had made tiie dynamite for use nt the 
llaymarket Llngg said he hated the po
lice because they had attacked the people 
at McCormick’s and. because they were 
friendly to the capitalists.

Captain Schaack explained the result of 
Ills experiments in exploding tho bombs 
found among Lingo's effects. Llngg de
clared that lie prepared tiie bombs to use 
them against the Gatling guns of the militia 
iu the great revolution which had com
menced. Six persons he said had called at 
his house on May 4 to obtain bombs.

iT lie  Old Milkman.
Chicago , July 29,—A  milk wagon with 

a corpse In the driver's seat was the ghastly 
sensation to which the residents of Wosl 
Twelfth street were greeted this morning, 
For years Samuel 1). Newton, a milkman, 
residing at 44 Rubles street, delivered milk 
to the good housewives along west Twelfth 
street. Ills  horse and cart became familiar 
objects as they drove from door 
to door in the early morning. 
The horse, by reason of his frequent 
trips knew tiie route as well as his master. 
The surprise, therefore, of the patrons of 
Samuel was great this morning when the 
horse would stop at his old places but no 
master would descend from his perch, milk- 
can in hand, as was Ilia usual want, and 
the old horse too seemed wonderfully 
surprised for a few remaining min
utes near the curbing without seeing 
his driver he would prick up Ills ears, evi
dently thinking Ire had made a mistake, 
and start off again. An officer, who was 
perfectly familiar willi Newton and his cart, 
noticed that something was wrong and In
vestigated. IIo hallooed to Samuel, with
out the least attention being paid to him. 
Coming alongside the horse he stopped him. 
There sat Samuel as of old, lilies In hand 
and looking straight ahead. He an
swered no questions, nor did he appear 
to notice tiie officer. The eyes we re open 
nnd the face pale. Thinking the milkman 
olck the officer shook him nnd lie tell back
ward among his cans dead.

A Witness W ho Saw the Anarchists Throw ' 
Bombs—The Prisoners Appear Broken*
D ow n.
Ch ic a g o , July iff.— August Flaun, •  

printer In tbe employ o f Vehrer & Klein, 
cursor of Market and Randolph streets, wa» 
the first witness In the anarchist trial yes
terday, He had set up a portion ef the cir
cular calling for the llaymarket meeting, 
Fischer wrote the German version of the 
call, and the witness was positive lie wrote 
the following: “Workingmen, arm your
selves and appeal in full force. ”

M. II. Marks, a detective from the cen
tral station, was at tho Arbeiter Zeitung of
fice on tbe morning of May Sand met Neebe 
on the third flour end told him that he had 
gone there to make a search ot that floor. 
On the top shelf back of Spies’ desk wit
ness found a package of oily stuff. Asked 
what it was. Neebe said he ewe sued it was 
a preparation to clean type. This package 
was taken to the central station and proveC 
to bo dynamite. When the witness showed 
the bag to Neebe Officer McKeogh was in 
the room and Officer Hays at the door, and 
Parsons was also present. So were two 
young men who were writing, a gentleman 
ami a lady and Detective Boyd.

U. L. Gilmer, a painter, living at No. 59 
North Ann street, arrived at the llaymarket 
at 9:45 o’clock. At the comer of Des- 
plaines nnd Randolph streets, he saw tho 
w agon occupied by tho speakers. Fieiden 
was speaking. The witness saw some one 
leave tiie wagon and start toward the alley 
where five persons were conversing. This 
witness was at the mouth of the alley and 
at that moment some one cried: “Here 
comes the police!”  Then the man who had 
left the wagon and joined the parties in the 
alley lit a match and placed it against 
some tiling held in the hand of one o f the 
persons. A  fuse began to sizzle and im
mediately thereafter a bomb was thrown.

The witness was shown a picture ot 
Schnaubel, and recognized it as that o f  thf 
man who threw the bomb.

“ How many men were there!" was 
asked.

“ Four or five,”  was the answer.
“ You say a man came from the wagon 

and joined this group—can you recognize 
any of the defendants as that man?”

“ Yes, that is tho man,”  (pointing to 
Spies.)

When Spies was pointed out, he dis
played great and palpable agitation.

“ Do you recognize any of the remaining 
defendants us composing any part o f that
group?”

“ Y'es, that man there was one of the 
group,”  (pointing to Fischer.)

This testimony occasioned a most pro
found sensation in tiie court room.

The attorney for the defense desired to 
know every tiling about the history of the 
matt who had given such frighifnl testi
mony, and asked the witness when he had 
learned that a reward had been offered for 
conviction in the case.

He replied that be wns not aware that 
any reward had been offered. He explained 
satisfactorily as to his whereabouts when he 
did not appear at the coroner’s Inquest 
He went to (he llaymarket for a friend who 
had gone there.

“ Did not note particularly wliat Fieiden 
was saying?”  in conclusion was asked.

“ I  did not.”
“ Anri you say It was Spies who left the

wagon?”
“ I  do.”
In answer to further questions by Mr. 

Foster Gilmer replied that he thought he 
saw Schwab near tiie wagon. He worked 
as a painter tho next day and while he 
spoke o f the llaymarket tragedy he did not 
tell wliat lie saw. lie  did not tell the land
lord or landlady with whom he was stop
ping as be did not think it concerned them. 
He only told the State’s attorney.

“Did you see any one shot at the Hay- 
nmrket?” was asked.

“No; but I  saws great deal of shoot
ing,”  was the answer.

“And you say it was Spies who left the 
wagon, joined the group in the alley and lit 
the match which filed tlm bomb which 
caused tiie explosion at tiie llaymarket?”

“ 1 do.”
The anarchists, especially Spies and 

Fischer, nppeared completely broken down 
by the damaging character of the evidence 
so coldly delivered against them.

The appearance of Indifference of Spies 
was suddenly dispelled when file witness 
identified the photograph of Schimubel as 
that of the man who threw the bomb. In
terest was depicted on the face of each lis
tener, and the judge, the jury, the counsel, 
the prisoners and the auditors leaned orei 
In breathless anticipation and listen
ed to eacli word that fell from the 
lips of the heretofore ludicrous wit
ness, and when lie snld that Spies was the 
ligm who lighted the fuse, the most Intense 
excitement prevailed in tiie court room. 
Every eye was directed at the accused man, 
whose face paled. When he regained his 
self-possession partially he pulled fiercely 
nt his moustache, and leaning over toward 
Mr. Foster, broke into a hearty laugh.

When the witness pointed to Fischer as 
one of the men in the alley, the lattei 
turned pale and trembled. Tiie expression 
on his face was one of blank surprise and 
astonishment.

The next witness was Officer Herman 
Schnmettler. lie  told a thrilling story of 
his arrest of Llngg and Identified a trunk 
marked “ L. L.,”  which with its contents 
was found at the house where Lingg was 
arrested. Among the contents werea large 
navy revolver, au iron ladle and other iron 
implements.

The witness testified that when he opened 
tiie trunk he found, besides the ait idea 
named, a bomb, which he turned over to 
Captain Schaack.

The New  Ilritlnli Cabinet Partially An
nounced—No Mugwumps.

L ondon , July 29.—Tiie Salisbury Cabf, 
net as announced is as follows; Premier- 
Ear! Salisbury; Secretary for War, the 
Right Hon. William Henry Smith; First 
Lord of the Admirallty, Lord George Ham
ilton; Lord High Chancellor, Lord --------;
Secretary for India, Right lion. Fred
erick Arthur Stanley; Lord President ol 
the Council, Viscount Cranbrook; Presi
dent of the Local Government Board, 
Right Hon. Henry Chapin; President of 
tiie Board of Trade, Right Hon. Ed
ward Stanhope; Postmaster General, Ixird 
John Manners; First Commissioner ot 
Works, Right Hon. David Plunkett; 
Attorney General, Sir R. E. Webster; Lord 
Chancellor of Ireland, Lord Ashbourue.
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0TJLU  communications for 
should be accompunlfc'J by the mime of the 
author; not necessarily for publication, but 
as un evidence of (food faith on the part ol 
the writer. Write onlv ou one side o f the 
«aper. He particularly careful in «riving 
«mines and dates to have the letters and flgr- 
ores plaiu and distinct.

AN  A N G L E R 'S
He Visits

E X P E R IE N C E .
Tfcat NobodyTrout Stream 

Knows.
Have you heard of the trout stream that no

body knows,
Steuliup silent and sheltered ’nenth <fer- 

faangina trees.
While out through the meadows it ripplos 

and flows,
Kissed by the grasses, caressed by the

breeze?

Secluded It wanders unheeded by man, 
Unknown to the angler, secure from his 

wiles,
And the trout, unmolested (no fear of^the 

pan).
Leap and dart and bask safely in nature's 

sweet smiles.

I  heard of a trout stream that nobody knows, 
(A friend (?) toid it to me and I vowed I'd 

ne’er tell).
The world ufter that had a coulour de rose, 

And my dreams were of trout creeks, rods, 
reels, and—well,

I  resolved to explore this wonderful stream, 
To enjoy a day s outing alone by its side,

And so, by the virtue of the stage coach and 
st team,

I  arrived like a bridegroom equipped for 
his bride.

For no bridegroom adjusted his nuptial day 
tie

More deftly than I tied my leader that day;
I  tested my reel and the shade of each fly, 

And trembling and eager went forth to the 
fray.

I  followed directions and soon found the 
stream—

It was sparkling, pellucid, than crystal 
more clear,

But what is that sign-board, great Scott 1 do I 
dream?

"No fishing or hunting allowed around 
here.”

Like most of the craft I discarded the sign 
And made a d « t  cast o’er a black, dark

ling pool;
A  rise, a strong tug and a quick, straight'ning 

line,
And 1 landed a chub!—less than six of the 

rule.
Down a well-beaten path I  encountered a boy 

With a twig for a rod and a pail for a creel;
His face was all radiant and shining with joy, 

For his nail held a sucker, two chubs and 
an eel.

He offered the lot for a broad silver half,
And remarked: "They arc better than

nothin’ , you know.”
Butl spurned his kind offer, demurred at his 

laugh,
And wended my way to fresh pastures below.

Encouraged, I worked as I ne’er worked be
fore.

Tried now flies, luscious worms, every art I 
possessed.

But I got not a rise, and met anglers more 
Than I ’d auy Idea the whole country |>o8- 

ecssed.

At last I departed, disgusted and sore.
With a hearty consignment to deepest of 

woes
Of that friend who had put me (he’s my friend 

no more)
On the banks of that trout stream that no

body knows.
—Forest and Stream.

DEAR TOBACCO.

T h e P a ck a ge  Sold b y  “J em im y ’1 
to  Sp ite  Ebenezer.

A  trim New England kitchen, with 
Its floor of knotty pine boards scoured 
to snowy whiteness, the red brick hearth 
reflecting hack the gleam of the crack
ling hickory logs and the dresser full 
of glittering tin put mathematically 
straight after the coming meal—this was 
the scene upon which the autumn glow
ered redly for an Instant, through the 
narrow window panes, ere it went down 
behind a bank of slate-colored clouds in 
the west, and Miss Jemima Bnxford, 
glancing up at a clock on a little wood
en shelf between the windows, saw 
6:30 o’ clock.

“ Bless me, how the time docs goon!”  
said Miss Jemima. “ And it don t seem 
as if I accomplished nothin’ with run- 
nin. nrtcr your everlastin’ whims, Eben
ezer.”

Ebenezer Bnxford, his autocratic sis
ter’s senior by twenty good years, 
looked depreciatingly up from his cush- 
ioned nook in the chimney corner—a 
weak, feeble-knecd old man, with 
scanty gray hairs brushed into a meek 
little wisp on the top of his head, wa
tery blue eyes and a complexion like 
well-cured parchment.

“ I  know I ’m a deal of trouble, Je- 
mimy,”  said the old man, apologct'cal- 
ly, “ but I try not to make any more 
than I can help.”

“ No you don’t, neither,”  snapped 
Jemimy. “ I hain’ t no puticnce with 
your everlastin’ smokin’ till we all 
smell like an old bar-room, and there 
ain't a curtain in the whole house that 
don’ t tell its own story. I  tell you 
what. Ebcnczcr Buxford. you’ve hist 
got to leave off- that mis’ able habit.”  

Ebenezer shrank instinctively from 
the hard, cruel tone. •

“ But Jemimy—”
“ I ’m in earnest, Ebenezer."
“ But Ellen Dennison says” —
“ I  don’ t care two snaps o’ my finger 

what Ellen Dennison says—a pert minx, 
just as full o’ airs and” graces as her 
mother was before her, though she was 
my own sister. If Ellen chooses to 
make a fuss over you nnd indulge you 
in every whim, I  don’ t—that's all there 
is to it! I  ain’ t going to have this 
smokin'going on. Yoirve just got tb 
quit it.”
6»  “ I might as well qnit.livin’ , Jemimy. 
For forty-seven years” —

Miss jemima, however, did not stay 
to hear the end of the speech, but burst 
out of the room muttering to herself 
sentences of which the import boded 
little good.

"H e 11 be right down vexed, though,”  
thought the spinster, “ when he knows 
I ’ ve sold them three packets of Virginny 
tobacco he brought home on his last sea 
voyage. It ’s odd a man can keep yoy 
agin' to furrin parts all bis life nnd not 
lay up no money arter all. But Ebene- 
rcr was never savin’ like the rest o’ the 
Btixfords. ”

And Jemima went up stairs to rum
mage in an old red chest, where she 
kept her treasures, for a hank of mixed 
yarn to finish a pair of socks she had on 
hand. Old Ebenezer waited patiently 
by the kitchen fire until he heard a light 
footstep on the doorstono without, and 
his face brightened • as Ellon Dennison 
came in. She was a tall, fresh-com- 
plexioned girl, with a face which, if not 
absolutely pretty, was pleasing, and 
Jiigbt, graceful figure.

“ Well, uncle!”  she said, cheerily.

bring me no more ’ baccy, and I haven’t 
had a whiff since four o'clock."

Ellen bit her lip.
“ I ’ ll bring you some at once, Uncle 

Eben.”
‘•There ain’ t none loft in the tin box,”  

went on the old man, detaining her 
witli a grip of her neat calico dress. 
“ You’ll have to go to the packet o’ blue 
paper in the corner cupboard up-stairs 
— the genuine stuff I brought from old 
Virginny years and years ago, when I 
weren’ t the old wreck I am now! Get 
the top package, Nell, remember!”

“ Yes, uncle."
Away tripped Ellen, carrying her 

lighted caudle through the gloomy en
tries, like a rustic embodiment of dawn 
bearing her herald star. Miss Jemima 
met her at the head of the first flight of 
uncarpeled stairs.

“ Where are you going, Ellen Denni
son?”

“ To get some tobacco for Uncle 
Ben.”

“ There ain’ t none left.”
“ Yes there is; in the packet he 

brought from Norfolk.”
“ But I  tell you there ain’ t,”  reiterated 

Miss Jemima. “ I sold it yesterday to a 
peddler that came along. ” He gave mo 
$5 for it.”

“ You sold it?"
Miss Jemima nodded her head deti- 

antlv.
“ Ves, I  sold it, nnd you needn't stare 

at me as if I ’d committed a State prisorf 
offense, miss. I  mean to break up Eb- 
enezer’ s miserable trick of smokin . An 
old man that's dependent on his rela
tives for his daily bread,ain’ t no business 
with luxuries like tobacco—and he’ll 
get no more in this houso while I  can 
prevent it.”

Ellen Dennison answered nothing, but 
she turned and went down stairs, with 
her cheeks flushed an indignant scarlet. 
Miss Jemima followed her.

“ Uncle,”  said the girl, calmly, as the 
old man raised his expectant eyes 
toward her, “ there is no tobacco 
there.”

“ I ’ ve sold it!" quoth Miss Jemima, 
putting her arms akimbo.

“ You’ve—sold—my tobacco? My blue 
Virginia brand?”

“ Yes, I have, and whero’s the harm, 
I'd  like to know? I wasn’ t going to 
have it cluttering up my cupboard no 
longer. I  have sola it for $3."

“ Then,”  said Ebenezer, with a sort 
of stony calmness, “ you’ ve sold for $0 
a pack of the best Virginia tobacco that 
was ever put into a pipe, and 8400 in 
money that was in a tin box in one of 
the parcels. That’s where I had stored 
my little savings. You have had your 
wav Jemima, and I hope you feel bet
ter!”

Miss Jemima’s lower jaw dropped. 
“ Sakes alive! Why didn't you tell 

me on’ t. Ebenezer Buxford?”
"Because I didn't choose,”  said the 

old man, bitterly. “ I'm  sorry on El
len’ s account. I meant she should have 
a little money of her own, but as for 
von, Jemimy, I ’ m free to say that I  be
lieve it serves you right!”

Miss Jemima sank, rather than sat, 
down on a low chair by the table, let
ting her hands fall into her lap. To 
the griping, avaricions old woman, to 
whom a dollar seemed a bright idol to 
be worshiped and bowed down before, 
this loss was most disastrous, and none 
the less so because it has been wrought 
through her own spiteful olliciousness. 
The tears oozed one by onp down her 
red eyelids and fell on the table. But, 
alas, her repentance had come too 
late!

The autumn wore itself on, ami when 
the first snowflakes drizzled through 
the dull gray air they buried Ebenezer 
Buxford under the leafless willows in 
the country graveyard. Aunt Jemima 
packed up her belongings and went 
with her nieoe to a distant State, where 
they could buy a little place and trv to 
earn their living by means of a market 
garden; and so they dwelt for two or 
three years. Jemima Buxford had laid 
her plans to keep her nieco with her 
always. But love sprang into the scale 
opposite old Jemima, and love out
weighed her. Ellen promised to marry 
George Stapleton, who had the largest 
and most substantial farm house in the 
neighborhood.

So you are from Millowfield? Queer 
old place, that,”  said George, one eve
ning, as he sat on Miss Jemima’ s door
step. “ I  came through there once in a 
peddler’ s cart.”

You?”  echoed Ellen, much aston
ished. “ A peddler’ s cart?”

Yea, that’s the way I  laid the foun
dation of ruv fortunes, such as they are. 
And the oddest t^ing happened to me 
there.”

Aunt Jemima put on her spectacles 
and stared at Mr. Stapleton, while 
Ellen asked:

•What was it?”
•Well, I  stopped at a strange little 

out-of-the-way house under a hill,to get 
a drink of water, and a little old woman 
with her face tied up with the toolhacho, 
and a sun-bonnet tipped down over her 
nose, like an old witch—”

“ Humph!”  interjected Aunt Jemima.
“ Came out,”  pursued the unconscious 

George, “ and wanted mo to buy a lotof 
tobacco. Well, tobacco wasn’ t exactly 
in. my line, but the old lady was very 
anxious to be rid of it, so I  closed the 
bargain at 80. Cheap enough* but at 
the same time as much as I could afford 
to pay. And 1 never opened the packet 
until a month afterward, when I was go
ing up in the lumber districts, where lex- 
pected to find a good market for that 
sort of thing. And just here conies in 
the queer part of my story. When I 
was making up my pound packages of 
tobacco into small parcels suitable to 
my trade, I  found in one of them, 
tied and papered like the rest, a tin box 
with—”

“ With four hundred dollars in bills in 
it!”  fairly screamednunt Jemima.“ Yes, 
I  know. I sold you that ar’ tobacco. 
And when you found you’d got what 
was never intended for you, why didn't 
you bring it back?”

“ Gently, gently, Miss Buxford,”  said 
George Stapleton. “ 1 did bring it baek 
the very next week, for although the 
temptation to keep it was very strong, 
yet it somehow lay heavy on my con
science. And when I got baek the old 
houso was shut up. and not a soul in th 
neighborhood could tell mo where the 
family had moved to.”

“ And that’ s true!”  assented Aunt 
Jemima, who had never lived on the

best of terms with her old neighbor*.
“ Well, seein’ the money is to come back 
to the family again—don’ t blush so, 
Ellen, I  hain’ t said no harm! But I  
kind of wish l  hadn’ t sold the blue Vir
ginny. Not for the money’s sake—but 
my poor old brother Ebenezer— ”

And Aunt Jemima got up and went 
into the house, while Ellen Fftod her 
soft eyes to her lover’s face, saying:

“ I feel as if Uncle Ebenezer had put 
the money into my hands, for he always 
intended it to be mine, George.”

"And I,”  said George Stapleton, “ be
gin to believe in the old saying that 
‘truth is stranger than fiction.’ ’ — C3t£- 
cago Herald.

S A N D W IC H  IS LA N D S .
Brief Polltiral IlUtorjr uf Hawaiian Mon - 

arehy—An Ancient Nation*
Gaetano, a Spanish navigator, first 

saw these islands in 1542, but it can not 
be said that anything was known of 
them by Europeans until they were vis
ited by' Captain Cook in 1778. This dis
coverer gave the group the name o f the 
Sandwich Islands, after Lord Sandwich, 
then Chief Lord of the Admiralty, but 
the inhabitants havo always called them 
Hawaiian Islands, from Hawaii, the 
name of the largest island. There aro 
ten islands in the group, only four of 
which are large enough to be of an.v 
real importance. Hawaii has an area of 
4,040 square miles, and is twice as large 
as alt the others together. When first 
discovered each of the islands had a 
king. Though the origin of the Hawaiian 
race is still a matter of dispute— 
the weight of the evidence, however, 
classing them with the Malay tribes 
— there is no doubt that they are a na
tion of considerable antiquity. The 
genealogy of the Kings on the island of 
Hawaii, which has been kept from time 
immemorial by native chroniclers, has 
a list of over seventy Kings. In 1781, 
on the death of the reigning King, 
Kalanio Ku, his nephew, Kamehamcha, 
a young man of much spirit and ability, 
became head chief of the western part 
of the island. In self-defense ho waged 
war, first with the other chiefs of Irs 
island, and then with the Kings 
of the other islands, and at last 
brought the whole group under 
his control, and announced him
self King of all the islands in 1809. 
In the following year he wrote to 
George 111., expressing his desire to 
acknowledge the King of England as 
his sovereign, and to place the islands 
under British protection, a plan to which 
King George readily consented. Kame- 
hameha I. abolished the taboo system 
and human sacrilices, organized an 
army and navy, ami under him the in
habitants made groat advances in civil
ization. Most of his ideas of enlight
enment were learned from the ex
plorer Vancouver, who, while sur
veying the west coast of British 
America, spent several winters at Ha
waii. in 1819, Kamehamcha I. died, 
and was succeeded by his eldest son, 
Lihalio, who, on assuming the royal 
power, adopted his father’ s name as a 
title, and became known as Kamc- 
liameha II. Succeeding Kings of his 
family have all taken the same title. 
Kamehameha II. visited England with 
his Queen, and both died there in July, 
1824. He was succeeded by his brother, 
who, however, did not assume the royal 
power until 1833, the kingdom being in 
the meantime under tuo regency of 
Queen Kaahunianu, the dowagor of 
Kamehameha I. Under Kamehameha 
III., in 1840, the people were granted a 
written constitution, recognizing the 
three grand divisions of King, Legisla
ture and Judges, and in his reign the 
Christian religion became the estab
lished national religion of the islands. 
Great Britain, France and the United 
States acknowledged the independence 
of his government and treaties were 
made with these and other powers. On his 
death in 1854, he was succeeded by his 
nephew and adopted son as Kamo- 
hiimehn IV. After a brief but very 
useful reign, for lie was a man of talent 
and public spirit, this ruler died 
in 18C3, anu the royal power 
passed to his Irother, Kamehiuncha V. 
This King changed the constitution, 
making it more absolute, and the 
change, after considerable opposition, 
was adopted by the people. At his 
death in 1872, the line of Kamehameha 
I. became extinct. William Lunalilo, 
one of an old family of powerful chiefs, 
was elected by the legislature to suc
ceed him. Upon Lunalilo’ s death in 
February, 1874, David Kalakaua, the 
present ruler, was elected in the same 
manner. The executive power In tho 
Hawaiian kingdom belongs to the King 
and a Privy Council, the latter made up 
of four Governors of the principal 
islands, and four responsible Ministers. 
The legislative power resides in the King 
and the Parliament-, the latter being 
composed of fourteen nobles and twenty- 
eight representatives. These two classes 
discuss and vote together. Tito judi
ciary power is in a Supreme Court,with 
a Chief Justice and two other Judges, 
and inferior courts. Siiflraire had been 
universal until the constitution of Ka- 
mchameha I., which imposed both an 
educational nnd a property qualification, 
— Chicago Inter-Ocean.

V fi«  U n ited  H in t«*  S e n »te  as th** Old Man 
o f  t l»t* St*a la  D riiK ifiu B  D o w n  O ooU  L e g 
is la t io n .

The record of the Forty-ninth Con
gress is particularly interesting in 
showing very important points of dif
ference between the Democratic House 
and tho Bepublicau Senate. Whatever 
may have been the sins of omission on 
the part of the former, and the ncglcot 
to carry out certain measures of ra- 
form in fulfilment of platform pledges 
and in accordance with the earnest de
sires of tho people, the House evinced 
a spirit of economy, and lent in many 
notable instances its hearty co-opera
tion with tho reform work of the Ad
ministration. It responded heartily to 
the appeal of Secretary Lamar and 
Lund Commissioner Sparks for legisla
tion to correct the widespread abuses 
aud swindling connected with the pub
lic lands. It displayed commendable 
zeal in furthering Secretary Whitney’s 
plans for the construction of a navy 
worthy of the Nation, and spoiled many 
a seductive job brought before it, backed 
by a powerful and unscrupulous lobby.

On the other hand, the Republican 
Senate exhibited a wanton disregard 
for the interests of the public and en
deavored to thwart the economical and 
conservative policy of the lower House. 
The Kepublican Senators made a stout 
tight for the steamship subsidy lobby, 
and nothing short of the unbending, 
determined opposition of the Demo
cratic House defeated this shameless 
waste of tho people's money. Tho 
Senate neutralized the efforts of the 
House to reform the land laws and 
save what remains of the public do
main from tlie harnies who are after 
i t  The Anderson bill, requiring the 
immediate adjustment of railroad land 
grants was so altered by the Senate 
ttiat it became to all practical purposes 
null and void.

The repeal of the Pre-emption, Tim
ber Culture and Desert Land iaws was 
also so manipulated by the Republican 
Senate that the situation now is worse 
than beforo and more favorable to the 
laud grabbers. Secretary Lamar called 
the attention of the country to the im
portance of repealing those laws. lu 
regard to tho Desert Land laws the Sec
retary said: “ Good government seeks 
to secure to the citizen the undisturbed 
enjoyment of his natural rights. 
Among those is the enjoyment of his 
lawful acquisitions. Land,'lawfully ac
quired, is among tho most important of 
his possessions. Its security depends 
upon the certainty of its title, litiga
tion and contention depreciate its 
valna, disturb the peace, waste tho 
means and mar the prosperity of a 
community or natiou. Laws exist on 
the statute books which violate these 
principles and are objectionable. The 
Desert Land acts are subject to this 
criticism. Fraudulent titles to good 
lauds, have been the result of these 
acts. I would, therefore, suggest their 
repeal.”

The Democratic Houso acted in ac
cordance with this suggestion, but tha 
Republican Senate blocked the desired 
reform. Shameless extravagance, 
amounting to open robbery, has been 
shown by the Senate in the pension 
bills, in tiie vast increase to the River 
and Harbor bill and in other unneces
sary additions to other appropriation 
measures. Not only is the Republican 
Senate eager and willing to squander 
tho people's money, but it resents, 
with indecent spleen, any interference 
on the part of the President to protect 
the treasury. Mr. Charles NordhotV, 
an experienced and observant Wash
ington correspondent, who can not be 
accused of partiality towards the Dem
ocratic party, thus alludes to the con
duct o f the Democrats and Republicans 
in both Houses:

Tbo cry o f  the Republicans in the canvass 
o f  last was that It the Democrats wero ah 
lowed to come In the would do too much— 
they would carry the country to the <lo„*. 
The complaint now Is that they have not 
done enough. They have certain ly om itted 
to do some things which needed doing, and 
wh<eb. no doubt, they would have done had 
they controlled both Houses tint the sk ilfu l 
and-unscrupulous obstruction o f important 
measures t/y the Republicans in tho Senate 
shows that, no matter how active, determined 
nnd untied the Democrats might havo been 
In the House, t lic lr measures would hnvs 
been defeated in the Senate. They have cer
tainly not been 11 harmonious party In the 
House, but I f  they hud lieon that would not 
have helped them, as many Instances prove, 
tt hut is to tho credit o f the Democrats Is 
that they have done no harm and have al
lowed the Itepuhl cans to <fo no harm, nnd 
they have shown in the Administration nnd 
In Congress the disposition to deal hnnostiy 
with tlio people's affairs.—Albany Am  us.

D E M O C R A T IC  D R IF T .

B IR D S  A N D  W IN G S.
to SajWlint a Woman's Journal Has 

About a Cruel Fashion.
The wrongs that Infest society aro 

mainly permitted for want of "arrest of 
thought.”  This is true about women 
wearing birds and wings for hat and 
bonnet decoration. We arc astonished 
at the figures—10,000,000 birds sacri
ficed yearly to feed our vanity—and we, 
tho humane, the tender-hearted, the 
loving-natured, called the “ dead-bird- 
wearing gender.”  We deserve it, but 
who of us thought of the harm? ,Wo 
would not kill a bird for the world; we 
exclaim over it when dead: we write 
about the eruiclty of the boys who rob 
nest«, and then" deliberately wear the 
birds—even up to fifteen at once—with
out thought

A  commendable effort is being mad« 
to induce wonie.i to stop the demand, 
and to urge laws against tho business of 
providing them for sale. Women have 
it in their own hands, and they ought 
speedily to wipe out so bnrbsrous a 
fashion. Ostrich feathers do not come 
under tho restriction, as the birds are 
plucked aud not killed.— Womens' 1  
liny mine.

-----The pension hills vetoed by the
President would have taken 8121,000 
a year from tho treasury.—Alta Cali
fornian.

-----The Administration of the Gov
ernment has been in Democratic hands, 
and the result is a general economical 
improvement which Republicans them
selves are forced to recognize. — St. 
Louis republican.

-----Matthews was rejected on the
theory that 110 negro has the right to 
bo a Democrat, i'lie colored friends 
who went to Washington in his behalf 
were informed that Republican Sen
ators do not rccognizo Democratic 
negroes, do not concedo their freedom 
of political opinion, and do naturo» 
poso to reward what they consider 
apostasy by sanctioning their promo
tion under a Democratic Government. 
—N. Y. Star.

-----The step taken by Secretary La
mar to prevent officers and employes 
of tho Interior Department from using 
publio money for private business is a 
proper one. Hereafter each and every 
disbursing ollicer in the Interior De
partment will have to make a weekly 
cash  report which w ill be. sent to the 
treasury. This w ill obviate discrop- 
eneics such ns have arisen for years 
and have been injurious to the Govern
ment.— Muffalo Times.

-----The Republican notion of col
ored citizenship is blind and unreason
ing allegiance to the Republican party 
White men alone have the right to ex
ercise the privilege of an American 
citizen in voting as t hey please. Should 
the negro dare to disobey his Repub
lican masters he is considered as ineli
gible to any office, and when, as in the 
ease of Mr. Matthews, the question of 
confirming his appointment comes be
foro a Republican bodv, it isdecidod nt 
onoe, without any disguise, on the 
beautiful principle of the right o f Re
publicans over the political opinions of 
the colored race.—Albani/ Argus.

ftepublkAn Con man Have Forced
t l i «  Chief Kxecutlvfl to a Free Use o f a 
Constitutional Weapon o f Defem*«-— 
l!ayn«*tt Abuse—Mr. Cleveland's Capacity 
to  T rea t Details.
Th » President's vetoes of pension

bills have been constant, and iu almost 
every ease his statement of reasons has 
been conclusive. lu some instances 
there may be good reasons for recon
sideration. But the action of tho 
President shows a devotion to duty and 
a resolution not to sillier injust oe to 
be done to the people by careless ap
propriations of public money, which 
will receive the most general and 
hearty approval. Here are some il
lustrations of tho vetoed bills:

“  Simmons W. Hsrueu not n Kill passed 
m in i in* him % pension fo r  eniurpouient o f 
tlie heart, wnlcti he asserts was the result o t  
lalllu if out o f a wu/.m fourteen years bc fo io  
tuusi.souse developed. T ile  hill »ra n ttu » a 
pens on to Ah »a ll Smith was voloe.t because 
it »a vd  her a less amount than she was at- 
ready rece ivm ». Another instance o f  euro* 
less legislation is shown In tho veto o f  a bill 
fo r the re lie f o f  Andrew  J. Hill, when the pa- 
per. show that tho claimant's name Is A lfred . 
Jumes IIutier s hill was vetoed because ho 
was never in theunnvi lie enlisted on August 
£l, lain, got lea vs to go home to bid his friends 
good-bye, fell into ueellurand broke Ills tc »en  
rento, and was diMtinrsd September iu. 
Harriet Welsh's bill was vetoed because she 
admit* that she married the mail lo r  whose 
service slio claims a pension when she had 
another husband lfvlnu umllvoroed John D 
Ham was drafted Into the iirm v: he was en
rolled, and tho next day started fo r  home: ho 
fell oil his horse, broke his ankle, uod was not 
placed on the rolls o f his regiment. James C. 
Chandler applied fo r  a pension at tho Pension 
Office because bn ivas run o ver by a wagon in 
I mu. This was denied him. Th in  he entered 
another application ou acoountor bronchitis. 
This was ulso denied Then he made a third 
fo r rheumatism, and that wits denied also. 
Finally lie went to Congress, and got u bill 
passed on all three o f  his cla im s."

There are many others quite as ex
traordinary. To  prevent such waste 
of the public money is a simple dutvof 
the President, and the attacks winch 
havo been made upon him for discharg
ing his duty are exceedingly discred
itable to those who make them. The 
attacks proceed upon the general as
sumption that any man who was a 
soldier is entitled to have his claim 
for relief honored in full in the 
precise form in which he makes it. 
and without regard to the facts. Of 
course nothing could be more absurd.

Many of the bills are laws of Con
gress overriding the decision of the 
Pension Bureau. The President acts, 
therefore, as a judge of appeal, and de
cides upon the faets in evidence, re
capitulating them in his message. Tho 
assertion that the constitution does not 
contemplate this kind of detailed re
vision of tlie acts of Congress by the 
Executive is idle and wholly unfounded. 
To the extent of the veto the President 
is made a most important part of tho 
legislative power, and he acts under | 
tlie precise obligation that binds any ¡ 
member of Congress. His duty re- , 
quires him to consider details quite as ! 
much as the duty of the Representa
tive requires him to do the same thing, j 
and when it is obvious that details , 
have been neglected by Congress, it is i 
the especial duty of the Executive to j 
correct the result of the neglect, j 
Mr. Bayne, o f Pennsylvania, in | 
his extraordinary vituperation of ! 
the President as "this man”  who was | 
almost transcending his authority, and ! 
"no  better than any other American 
citizen, and not the equal of any man 
who periled his life and wont out to 
save the Union,”  wholly forgot that ho 
was speaking of an officer of the Gov
ernment who acted under obligations 
quite as important and binding as 
thoso of Mr. Bayne himself, and that 
even if the President had been a shirk 
and a coward—which he was not— 
that fant is not areitson that Mr. Bayne 
nnd his associates should be allowed to 
take money improperly from the pub
lic treasury. The reasons of the Presi
dent’ s vetoes are submitted to tho 
country, and the country will judge 

j whether they aro well founded. No 
j honorable soldier w ill think him nn- j  friendly to soldiers hccau.se he refuses 
¡ to countenance dishonest claims even 
when preferred in the name of a sol
dier; and every good citizen, conscious 
that the President is an honest man, 
and that the country is not ungenerous 
to the soldiers, w ill support him in his 
defense of the just rights of all the peo
ple.

There is a general feeling that the 
veto power should he used sparingly. 
But it would be better to say that Con
gress ought not to furnish frequent oc
casions for its exercise. The number 
of President Cleveland’s vetoes is great, 
but they all affect what is substantially 
the same act of legislation, an act o. 
infinite details, namely, the granting 
of pensions. The veto power is one of 
tho most important and valuable 
checks of our Government. It belongs 
to tho system which wisely separates 
the republic from tho simple democ
racy, or the constant, immediate 
rulé of the majority. It is a powei 
provided by the majority for its own 
restraint, and nothing proves more 
completely the wisdom of our popular 
government than tho fact of the adop
tion by tho majority of provisions 
which prevent hasty action. The Pres
ident does not intend to slight his duty, 
aud lie has announced that ho will 
consider all lulls carefully be
fore signing them. lie  gives fair 
notice that lie w ill not be hur
ried, and Congress has learned that 
his words plainly express his purposes, 
llis duty is largely a duty of detail. 
His abiiity is shown by his disposition 
and capacity to treat details. It  is a 
quality of great administrative ability. 
It  is sometimos contemned ns tho sign 
of a routine officer. But it is the 
quality which distinguished Gladstone 
as a financial Minister, and it was a 
striking trait in Napoleon. The two 
chief executive functions in our Gov
ernment arc the appointment of agents 
through whom to execute tho laws, 
and the approval of laws to execute. 
They nro both matters of detail, and to 
object to careful Executive attention 
to them is to object to tho Executive 
office. The exercise of tlie veto powei 
by President Cleveland has beer 
neither reckless nor unjust. It lia» 
been due to a sincere desire to secure 
wise legislation, audit lias been care
ful, intelligent and patriotic. The 
more it is considered by the country 
the more warmly i t '  will he com
mended.— Harper s Weekly.

— A mule died of hydrophobia in 
Huston, Tex., recently. Mules have 
never been known to be liable to the 
Jijease.

U S E F U L .A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—Japanese paper handkerchiefs are 
bund satisfactory for drying wounds.

—More and more attention' is being 
oaid to druinage by farmers, and tho 
jroftts thereof are appreciated accord- 
ngly.— Western Jtural.

—To cure warts, rub with- a strong 
solution of potash till they disappear, or 
wet gum ammoniac, anil rub it on tho 
ixcrescences at night.— Chicago Tri- 
rune.

—Never feed a horse with hay from 
i  rack located above his head, ns a 
fraught beats down which is injurious*, 
and the dust is liable to injure the eyes. 
—Montreal Witness.

—A blockhead armed with a saw and" 
pruning shears is as destructive in an 
orchard as a bull in a china store. Get 
a careful, experienced hand, for a day 
or two, and take lessons of him; —  
Troy Times.

—Soak the feet well in hot water be
fore going to bed, then pare down the- 
30ft corn, and, after having just moist
ened it, rub a little lunar casustic or* 
the corn and just around the edge till it. 
turns light gray.— Chicago Herald.

—Cabbage Salad: One-half cup o f  
sour cream, one-half cup of vinegar, a- 
little salt and sugar mixed with the- 
cabbage after it is chopped, and must
ard to suit the taste. Heat the vinegar 
and cream, then pour over tho cabbage. 
— The Household.

—Paint costs little, but agricultural 
implements are expensive. By coating 
the one with the other every season a 
great saving is made, for agricultural 
implements may be used many years 
longer than is usual by the judicious 
and timely application of paint.—Al
bany Journal.

—Hot water is the best thing that 
can be used to heal a sprain or bruise. 
The wounded part should bo placed in 
water as hot as can bo borne for fifteen 
or twenty minutes, nnd in all ordinary 
c.ises the pain will gradually disappear. 
Hot water applied ny means of clothes 
is a sovereign remedy for neuralgia anV 
pleurisy pams. For burns or scalds, 
apply cloths well saturated with coo', 
alum water, keeping the injured parts 
covered from the air.— Hoston Budget.

—Charcoal is appreciated by fowls ol 
nil kinds. The very best is" found in 
charred grain. Corn roasted like cof
fee and fed once n day, would, no doubt, 
pay for the trouble in the increased 
product of eggs. In fattening, the pro
cess is much hastened by the use, and 
we think the meat much more palata
ble. There aro many epicures who 
would willingly pay a larger price for 
poultry fattened by the use of charred 
corn.— Chicago Times.

—Labor can be saved in the farm 
house by the adoption of plain habits ol 
living. In the matter of food, for ex
ample, the most wholesome food is 
easiest prepared. It is the ambition ol 
many of the farmers’ wives and daugh
ters always to have plenty of pies nnd 
cakes on hand, and never to be caught 
by company without abundant supplies 
of the various knick-knackeries on the 
table. This is one reason why you find 
so many dyspeptics in the country.— 
Exchange.

—Milk and water, half and half, is 
better than cither water alone or milk 
alone, ns it is cooler and more refresh
ing than water, and not liable to sour 
on the stomach and sicken, as in some 
cases clear milk will do. The simple 
first law of health, to allow the stomach 
to use the blood for digesting food dur
ing anil after meals without hard toil, 
is not understood by the farmer any 
more than by the student. Rest before 
and after eating should bo his daily 
law.— I'ra.ric Farmer.

M ID S U M M E R  F A S H IO N S .
Eccentricities of E »rly Summer Styles 

Slightly Modified.

As the season advances wo sco few 
changes in the prevailing inodes, save 
that some of the more startling eccen
tricities arc a little modified. We arc 
told that hat and bonnet crowns are to 
be lower and altogether more modest in 
their dimensions, a fact which appears 
to be flatly contradicted at every con
cert or promenade. At present one 
meets everywhere multitudes of hats 
whereof the model appears to have been 
a Gainsborough for the brim and Mother 
Joosc’ s sugar-loaf chapeau for tho 
crown—a startling headgear, only bear
able above a pretty face. But, as the 
French novelist says, all young women 
are pretty. Styles in gowns are but 
little altered; the fancy is still for sim
plicity in trimmings, with heavy artistic 
folds for drapery. Not that this seem
ing simplicity implies inexpensiveness 
by any means.

Etatnine, or canvass cloth, plain, 
striped and embroidered, is still in fa
vor, but 1 fancy it is on the wane, as 
many New York houses are selling it 
off at greatly reduced rates. It is very 
handsome, particularly when embroi
dered or woven in lace stripes, and 
it drapes beautifully, but it is very 
difficult to make up. ns it frays dread
fully, and is as hard on thread and 
fingers as wire netting. Albatross cloth, 
something like a finely finished nun's 
veiling, is very nice for woolen summer 
gowns.

The crinkled seersuckers seem to 
grow prettier as the season advances: 
they arc very effective with dark velvet 
trimmings. A protty gown of this ma
terial was pale blue and white stripes; 
the basque had collar, cuffs and revers 
of black velvet with vest and skirt trini- 
jnings of white embroidery. Cream 
and brown stripes trimmed with brown 
velvet would be very effective.

Among white frocks, a very pretty 
one for seaside or mountain wear is of 
cream-white albatross cloth, witli plait
ed drapery of white wool lace. In 
thin white fabrics, the choice Is of infi
nite Variety. A  white frock is always 
pretty, be it ever so simple, and now'it 
is equally inexpensive. Pique or Vic
toria lawn should not bo chosen, how
ever, for it can not bo depended on in 
washing. India lawn is reasonable in 
price, and washes ns well hs mull or 
organdy— it is always tine and snionlh 
in texture. Nainsook embroidery is the 
best trimming for general wear, but ex
cept for.veryfine occasions a white frock 
should always be simple ill make—thac 
i« one of its special charms.— liurat 
Istw Yorker.
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T H E  U S U A L  W AY.
*771 never fall in love!” said 6he,

With flashing eyes, that well betrayed, 
Ah, yes, in very certainty,

The stubborn temper of the maid.
*1 must be wooed ere I am won.

In that sweet, slow, deliberate way 
In whieh Love** conquests aro begun, 

When the true conqueror comes to stay.’

**ru never fall in love!*’ said he, 
i "But wrtit until tuy queen appears.
And serve her with true loyalty 

For quite a lengthy term of years.
With dignity, from day to day,

My reverent worship I’ ll proclaim.
Nor in a swift, indecorous way 

Fun the first spark to wildest flame.**

Thc?y met—these two, who’d sot the rules 
Love was expected to obey:

They met—the simple-hourted fools!
And fell in love—the usual way I 

Henris are combustible affairs.
And though ’twus far from their intent 

To start the fluine—-the risks urc theirs;
It was a mutual accident.

—Josephine, ftAiard, in N. F. Ledger.

A CLOUDY DAWN.

A

14 l

A  S to ry  Suggested  b y  th e  W h is tle  
o f  a  Bird.

“ There is the corncrake, it is in the 
home-mcatlow,”  said I, pausing to 
listen, as the harsh, grating, but most 
summer-like of sounds came clearly 
through the warm, still air this June 
evening, mingling with the voicos of 
the children playing in the garden.

Mrs. Hartley listened, too, and a look 
came into her eyes as though she saw 
some ether scene than the sunny 
garden and fair, green fields beyond, 
aad the lengthening shadows cast by 
the elms, their leaves glancing golden 
in the setting sun. She was a buxom 
dame, fresh complexioned, with soft, 
gray eyes and brown hair; an excellent 
housewife, for was not the Mill Farm 
renowned for its butters and cheeses? 
Where else were eggs so plentiful, or 
honey so delicious? N o wonder 
Farmer Hartley was accounted a lucky 
Vian

1 was sitting in the old-fashioned par
lor. with its heavy oak beams across the 
ceiling, its dark, polished furniture, and 
old china bowls full of dried rose-leaves, 
and wide-open latticed windows through 
whieh floated the scent of mignonette 
and pinks, while Mrs. Hartley brought 
out the sweet home-made cake and 
frothing new milk in a quaint mug of 
old china.

“ Aye,”  said Mrs. Hartley; “ the eorn- 
trake? So it is. Miss Nelly; so it is.”

Something in her voice struck me.
“ Does it make you sad?”  I asked. “ I 

like to hear the bird, though it does 
make such a strange noise; it always 
reminds me of summer evenings when 
the grass is long.”

“ Yes; that's when it comes. Yon 
never hear it after the grass is cut. it 
reminds me o’ my young days, Miss 
Nelly.”

“ And were they sad days, Mrs. Hart
ley?” -

“ Not always; bnt the corncrake 
brings a time o’ trouble to mv mind. 
Hun away. Bobby,”  as a curly-headed, 
rcd-cheeked little lad put his head in at 
the door; “ the parlor is not for you 
children. Where is your father?”

“ Father’s in th’ barn.”
“ Very well. Run away and tell Sally 

to pick out the browncst'eggs for Miss 
Carrington.”

Bobby disappeared, and there was a 
short silence, broken by Mrs. Hartley, 
who said:

Aye, I mind well hearing the corn
crake that summer when my mother 
died, and I thought the sun would never 
shine fair on me again, so full o’ trouble 
and death was it—many a long vear 
ago now. Mother had been ill a long 
while, and was nigh dying; for her life 
seemed to go as the grass grew, and wo 
knew she would never bide here till the 
fall o’ the leaf. Father was a game
keeper and we lived in the cottage by 
Northover woods. Me and Tom Mars- 
den—he was the blacksmith at North- 
over—had been courting a long while, 
with father’s consent, for Tom was well- 
to-do, and the forge was his own. I 
thought a deal of him, for he was good 
to look at, and strong; never a lad in 
the village could conic nigh him for 
looks or strength. And when I first 
knew him he was main steady and well 
thought of by all. But there was a bad 
lot of fellows in Northover—poachers 
mid suchlike—and, somehow, Tom got 
in with ’em. Father, ho spoke to Tom 
about it, for lie said: " I t ’s no good 
thinkin' tha can pla’ wi’ mud, nnd keep 
thy own clothes clean; sonic on it will 
stick for sure!”

Tom laughed and told father lie could 
take care of himself, and as for catching 
a stray rabbit or bird, it were a bit o 
fun on a dark night, and no harm in it 
either.

Savs father:
“ 'ihou'lt not find it a bit o’ fun if I 

catuli tlice at it.”
So they parted in anger, and father 

came home saving I must think no more 
o ’ Tom, for that he couhlna let his lass 
wed a poacher.

That evening when the dusk was fall
ing. I sat by mother’s bedside thinking 
of it all. Father was out in the woods 
and mother asleep, so the house was 
vory still, and all the windows own, for 
it was this time o’ year. And 1 heard 
the corncrake in the lield nigh the cot
tage as plain as now, sometimes quite 
near and sometimes farther away, as it 
ran about in the long grass. Presently 
it stopped croaking, as though some
thing had startled it, nnd then there was 
a little rattle by the lattice like bits o ’ 
gravel thrown up. 1 got up softly, not 
to disturb mother, and looked out, and 
there stood Tom against tho fence with 
•  gun in liis hand.

"1 thought to havo seen thee nt 
sundown, Kunice, lnas,”  ho said; “ I ’ ve 
been waitin’ this half-hour by tho 
brook.”

“ 1 couhlna leave mother,”  I  says; 
“ she’s worse and weaker than a while 
back, and father is gone into the 
woods. He's main angered with thoe, 
Tom .”

“ Oh. aye,”  he says, “ it’ s about the 
birds; but it's naught.”

1 shook my head.

fa th er says he'll not have me wed 
thee if thou dost not mend thy ways, 
and leave going with them poaching 
fellows. What dust thou want with 
them ? Thou never used to heed such 
like.”

Tis naught to fret about, lass; ! 
they’ re none so bad as thy father 
thinks. I ’ ll get shut on ’ em when we’ re ! 
wed.”

“ What art thou doing with a gunP”  I  
asked him.

“ Nay, lass, thou art getting too curi
ous. May-bo I'm  goingshooting flitter- 
inico,”  he says, laughing.

“ Thou’lt break my heart, Tom ,”  I 
says. "W hat with mother nigh to 
death, and father angered with thee, 
and thou going on this gait.”

“ I ’ m sorry thy mother is no better, 
Kunice,”  he says, “ but as for the rest, 
there’ s naught to fret about. I ’ ll come 
and see theo to-morrow.”

And lie went oil' smiling nnd waving 
his hand us ho turned down by the 
copse. Then the corncrake began again, 
croak, croak, all round the meadow, 
and 1 sat and watched mother with a 
haavy heart till the stars canto out, and 
a young moon lying on her hack, which 
was an ill sign, for you know the say
ing:

When the moon's like a boat.
There is trouble iilloat.

But I  hoped it might not bo for me. 
The corncrake had gone and there was 
naught to be heard save the rustling o' 
the grass and trees. The wind had 
turned a little chill, so I  closed the lat
tice and lay me down by mother a while.
1 had been asleep some time, for the 
moon was low in the sky and the dawn 
breaking when 1 awoke with hearing a 
trampling o’ feet coming down the lane.
I  listened, and the trampling catno 
nearer and sounded heavy-like, as if 
they were carrying something. It 
stopped at the gate, and then 1 heard 
tho click o’ the latch. Mother's room 
was at the hack, so it was no use to look 
out o’ the lattice. I was creeping softly 
down stairs, when mother awoke and 
asked if father had come in.

“ I  think he’ s coming now, mother,”
I  said. “ 1111 fetch thee a cup o’ tea,”  
and I wont down and opened tho door, 
and there stood one o’ the keepers, 
William Balsh&w, as married my cousin 
Anne.

“ Where’s father?”  I  said, trying to 
look past him,

“ See now. Eunice,”  he says, “ thou 
mun keep a brave heart, lass* How is 
thy mother?”

“ She’ s no better, and asking for 
father.”

“ Well, thou mun, putheroff. I ’ ve ill 
news for thee, poor lass: thy mother 
must know naught of it. There's been 
a bit o ’ tight with them Northover chaps, 
an’—an’ we’ve browt thv father homo.”

Mv heart seemed to turn to a stone.
“ Is father killed?”  I asked. “ Thou 

may ns well tell me, William.”
“ Aye, that is so. I ’m main sorry for 

thee, Eunice. I ’ ll tell ’em to bring hint 
in and lay him on the settle here, and 
I ’ ll send Anne round to thee.”

With that they carried father in and 
laid him oil the settle. He was very 
peaceful-like to look at. William said 
no had been shot in the chest, and died 
quite quiet and easy. But all the while 
I  seemed to know there was more to 
hear—aye, and worse, for when I was 
stooping o’ er father one o’ the men 
said something to William that I didn’ t 
rightly catch, and William says back to 
him, speaking low: “ Nay, there’s no 
call to say more just now, poor lass; it’ ll 
do by-and-bv.”  Witli that they went 
away, and I  took mother her to a, feel
ing all dazed-like.

“ Where’ s thy father, Eunice?”  she 
says.

An 1 I  answered her:
“ He's coming up presently, mother;”  

and then she tell asleep again, being 
very weak.

So the day wore on. and Cousin Anne 
eatne, and Squire Lawson and some 
other gentlemen; but I  didn’ t see them, 
for William were round again, and he 
told them all about father. When thev 
were gone I left Anne sitting with 
mother, and went down to William and 
asked him how it came about that father 
was shot. .

“ There was a hit o’ a fight with th’ 
poachers, lass, an’ one o’ them had a 
gun.”

“ Was there only one gun, William?”  
I says.

“ Only one, lass. I  dunnot think thy 
father was shot o’ purpose. I were all 
in the thick o ’ the bother. Wo wore 
tightin’ with ash-sticks, an' tliy father 
were in the midst, when the chap with 
th’ gun let fly at us, an’ the shot hit thy 
father. That’s how it were done, 
Eunice.”

“ And where is he that did it?”  I says, 
lookin' out o’ the window.

‘ •He’s away, lass. In hiding some
where. There’s no call for thee to fret 
about that. Most like he’ ll get away to 
furrin parts. I  see thou guesses who it 
is, Eunice. It’ s main hard for thee,”  
he says, taking my hand, meaning 
kindly, for he was a good man, was 
William. But i pulled my hand away 
and ran out into the fields. It was get
ting on for sundown then, and as I 
leant against the fence feeling sick and 
giddy-like, the corncrake began croak
ing in the long grass, as it had done 
over night. And 1 thought of yesterevo, 
when Tom stood there with his gun and 
I tried to turn him away from those 
who led him astray. It liad all ended 
now; father was dead nnd mother 
was dying, and Tom—but I  would not 
think of Tom. Then Anne came out to 
me, saying mother was asking for mo. 
So I  went in, nnd mother looked at mo 
and said:

“ Thou art a good lass. I  think thy 
father Is dead - 1 dreamt it just now— 
and thou arl hiding it. ’Tis no matter; 
1 shall know soon. The Lord bless 
thee, Eunice!”

And after that she went into a sort o’ 
faint, and died. So father and mother 
were both buried on the same day, and 
it was settled that I should go and live 
with my Aunt Deborah, sonic six miles 
away; William was lodrive mcover that 
same evening. Well, at sundown, all 
the things being packed, and nothing 
left to do. I went through the Held to the 
side o’ the brook, where I had used to 
meet Tom, and there 1 sat on a fallen 
tree, thinking o f all tho trouble, and 
how my life seemed dead nnd buried 
with father and mother. Close by me 
was a thick clump o ’ palm, willows, an’ 
dog-roses, an’ grass all a-tangle, reach
ing o’er the hank; an’ when I ’ d sat 
thinking a while, I hoard a rustling, ail’ 
ft voice saying: “ Eunice, lass!”  1 knew

the voice right well, though it gave me 
a start at the moment.

“ Is it thou, Tom?”  I asked.
“ Aye,”  he says, parting the leaves, 

and looking through. " I 'v e  been lying 
here all day tfc> get a glimpse o' tbee. I 
thought may be thou wouldst come 
down here afore thou went off, there’»  
much that I've got to say to theo.”

“ It may be much or little.”  I  answer
ed him “ but 1 desire to havo naught 
from thee, Tom. Dost thou know father 
is dead?

“ Aye, Eunice; but that was ill-luck.
I never meant to hurt thy father. It 
were all done in th’ burry. 1 didn’ t 
notice as he were among the keepers. 
That’s why I mun run tho country. I 
might stand to be took up if there were 
naught nga'-nst me but th’ birds, but 
this o ’ thy father is a hanging matter, 
so I  mun run the country. I ’m going 
on board ship to-morrow, and I ’ve 
brought thee enow to pay thy passage 
out to me, lass, and we'll be wed when 
thou lands.”

“ Tom,”  I  said, “ It’s not for wo two 
to wed now thou hast killed my father.
I wonder how thou oanst think o’ such 
a thing. May be trouble has made thee
dazeddike.”

“ 1 didn’ t go for to kill thy father,”  he 
says, angrily.

“ That don't make no difference,”  I 
says; “ it was thy wrong-doing that 
caused thee to be going with poacher's, 
and with a gun in thy hand. Thou 
wast warned, an’ thou paid no heed. 1 
can never wed thee, Tom. I told thee 
thon’d break my heart, and now thou’st 
done it!”

And I burst out crying, for it was all 
more than I could bear. Tom came out 
o ’ tho thicket, and began saying some
thing; but I  didn’ t heed what it was, be
ing so miserable, when suddenly William 
came up beside me, and put his hand on 
Tom 's shoulder.

“ I ’ ll not let on as I ’ve seen thee, 
lad,”  he said; “ but thou mun make 
thysen scarce. Eunice is right; there 
can be no wedding betwixt you. Thou 
man go; and right sharp, too!”

Tom stood silent for a minute, and 
then he said, quite quiet:

“ Well, good-bye, Eunice, if so be as 
thou means what thou says.”

“ Aye,”  I  said; “ Id o  mean it, Tom. It ’s 
good-bye.”

“ Good-bye,”  he says again, and 
turned off by tho copse; and that was 
the last I  ever heard or saw o ’ Tom 
Marden.

I was full o’ sorrow for many a long 
day after that, and thought nothing 
would seem fair and pleasant to me 
again. But at last 1 began to see I 
should never have been a happy 
woman with Tom. Every thing is for 
the best. Miss Nelly, though we can’ t 
see it at the time. So when, nt the end 
of two vears. John Hartley asked mo to 
marry Iiim, I said yes; anil I have never 
repented. Only when I hear the corn
crake it brings back to me those old 
days.

Kirs. Hartley ceased, ami we sat 
silent a little space. The elm trees 
were casting longer shadows, the sun
shine was more golden, the evening 
primroses were opening their yellow 
eves, the corncrake had gone and the 
children’ s voices sounded nearer and 
clearer. Mrs. Hartley smiled happily.

“ I  often think,”  she said, “ of the old 
saying, ‘Many a cloudy dawn brings in 
a bright dav.' ” —Household Words.

T R A N S P L A N T IN G  THfc£S-

T  PS T O  S E R V A N T S .
A  Pernicious Custom Seemingly as Old as 

the Hills.
Some letters and articles were lately 

published on the subject of tipping serv
ants. A  reasonable amount of outlay 
has to be counted on. but it is sometimes 
a heavy tax: as when Baron Bunsen 
tells us that a brief visit to Windsor 
fastio  cost hint twenty pounds. Ho 
mentions this incidentally, in saying 
that be won twenty-three pounds In a 
sweepstake at Ascot, which he set 
against the payment to tho royal serv
ants. In former days this tax was far 
more burdensome. The famous Jonas 
Hanway wrote a pamphlet on the sub
ject, being immediately prompted to 
this on hearing from Sir Timothy 
Waldo an amusing incident in his own 
experience. He dined one day with the 
Duke of Newcastle, and on leaving the 
house he had to pay tax to several serv
ants. and at last put a crown into the 
hand of the cook, who returned it. say
ing: “ Sir, 1 do not tako silver!"
“ Don't you, indeed,”  said the worthy 
Baronet, putting his money in his 
pocket, “ then I do not give gohl!"

Mr. Hanway was once politely re 
preached by a friend in high station for 
not coming ottener to dine with him 
“ Indeed, my lord, I can not afford it,”  
he said, anti explained that he could 
give his monev more usefully than to 
well-paid and well-fed servants. On 
another occasion he was paying the 
servants, who as usual appeared as he 
was leaving the house where he had 
dined. “ iSir, your great-coat,”  said 
one, upon which he had paid a shilling. 
“ Your hat,”  said a second—another 
shilling. “ Your umbrella” —a shil
ling. “ Your gloves, sir.”  “ Why, 
friend.”  said Mr. Hanway, “ you may 
keep the gloves, thay are not worth a 
shilling!”

The Duke of Newcastle told this story 
to George III., who laughed heartily; 
but on reading Mr. Hanway'spamphlet, 
which the Duke had lelt with him, he 
took the matter more seriouslv. He sent 
for his head cook and two or three of the 
chief servants of his household, nnd told 
them that, as they were well paid for 
their services, he would not be subject 
to being taunted with having his serv
ants paid by others. “ I will no:,”  said 
his Majesty, “ allow a single vail to be 
taken in my household, and the lirst 
who is guilty ot tho offence shall be dis
missed.”  This royal command caused 
great grumbling, but his Majesty’ s firm
ness was well known, and the example 
was followed by many noblemen and 
gentlemen. So lieree was tho resent
ment of the whole fraternity of servants, 
that on the next public appearance ol 
the King at Drury Lane a howl of dis
loyal execration sounded from the pit 
and the galleries, which were packed 
with servants, determined thus to ex
press their anger at losing a large part 
of their perquisites by the King's influ
ence.—y . 1. Observer.

ttmmlt/ o f Care In noth  the Autum n and 
Spring W ork .

In setting out young trees from the 
nursery to tho orchard, we have always 
found them in the best condition if dug 
in autumn, carefully heeled in for win
ter, and set out in spring. In heeling 
them in, it is important, and in fact ab
solutely essential, to do the tho work in 
tho best manner, allowing no interstices 
to remain among the roots by compactly 
applying tine mellow earth, banking the 
soil partly up tho stems for additional 
protection, and »electing a well-drained, 
sheltered place. I f  the whole are sur
rounded with a ridge of smoothly-beaten 
earth, the mice w ill be excluded from 
them, as these animals will not ascend 
sleep nnd smooth earth under snow.

\Y hen the trees are carefully taken 
out in spring, small white libers will 
often he seen protruding from the cut 
ends of the roots, and as these need not 
be disturbed, they will be ready to aid 
in immediate growth. But when tho 
trees are dug from the nursery rows in 
spring, the roots being more or less cut 
or broken after tho movement for 
growth has commenced, some check is 
ueccssarily given to them.

It will be observed here that there 
are three requisites for tho best success 
in tho course we have recommended, 
namely—lifting in autumn, careful heel
ing-in and setting out in spring. It is 
true that they maybe set out in autumn 
immediately after digging, but in this 
ease they will be liable to be injured by 
winter, being fully exposed to the 
winds; nnd they will be liable to the ad
ditional injury, after starting to grow, 
from tho hard crust of earth formed by 
long settling, if allowed to remain un
broken around them. These objections, 
however, are at least partly removed if 
the trees aro set in a sheltered place, 
and the soil kept well pulverized during 
the following spring.

Many planter» lind that spring-set 
trees do better than those transplanted 
in autumn, simply because tho opera 
tion mellows the soil about them just as 
growth is commencing, and this is bet
ter than the hard unbroken crust which 
has been forming since the previous 
autumn.

Tho different operations in transplant
ing may bo carelessly and superficially 
performed, and the trees may die, or 
make little growth. For instaneo—they 
may be carelessly dug up, with short 
stumps of the mutilated roots; they may 
lie heeled-in in a mass, the lumpy earth 
being carelessly thrown on their roots, 
interstices left all through them which 
the mice easily penetrate, and the ad
mitted air being allowed to dry the 
roots and kill the trees.

The same general principles will ap
ply to the bushes of the raspberry, 
blackberry and currant, but the man
agement may be varied by setting them 
out at once, if sufficient protection is 
given them, as the young plants, being 
cut back to a fexv inches, are less ex
posed to winter winds, and such plants 
as young raspberries may be well pro
tected with a forkful or two of manure 
placed over each one.

We have not given to strawberries a 
series of trials under suitable manage
ment, to lav down rules, but we observe 
a statement of Samuel Miller, of Mis
souri, that his strawberry plants taken 
up in the fall, carefully heeled-ln, pro
tected during winter,’ and set out in 
spring, wore farther advanced and sot 
more fruit than those taken up in 
spring. Tho heelod-in plants had “ a 
nice set of new roots started, which 
went right nhead.”  But it should not 
be forgotten that w ithout full protection, 
with access of the covered plants at the 
same time to air, the experiment will 
bo a failure.— Country Gentleman.

H O N E Y  ON T H E  FARM .

— A proposition meeting with favor 
in the republic of Mexico, calls for th« 
establishment of a savings bank fot 
soldiers.

Why Bees Should be K ept by Every Eco
nomical Agriculturist.

Good, pure honey can be used for all 
tho purposes to which sugar or syrup 
may be applied. A  fexv hives of bees 
will gather that which otherwise would 
bo wasted, and store it for the family. 
A hundred pounds of honey has been se
cured from a strong colony in a single 
season, and this amount represents a 
very important item in the family ac
count. It may be claimod, however, 
that with honey at twenty cents a 
pound, and sugar at ten cents, tho use 
of honey is not economical. Such is a 
fact, hut it should be only a stronger in
ducement to keep bees, ns each pound 
of honey will purchase two pounds of 
sugar. There are locations, however, 
nt which honey is not readily salable, 
and some families do not care to go to 
the tronblo of shipping small quantities, 
while sugar may bo dearer from the 
same cause, and in such cases the pro
duction of honey should be an object. 
Even if used in the place of sugar, with 
its value greater, the sweetening pro;>- 
erty of honey is much greater. Bees 
should be made serviceable by all who 
are located at a distance from market, 
especially whore the conditions arc fav
orable. The knowledge, required for 
successful bco-kecplng is easily derived 
if one is determined to become familiar 
with the details of management, and it 
is surprising that the majority of farm
ers do not endeavor to produced the 
saoeharine matter at home as well ns 
the bread, meat and vegetables. It. is 
claimed that a single individual can at
tend to one hundred colonies in the 
busy lioticy season, while a dozen hires 
can be managed without any loss of 
valuable time whatever. We do not in
timate that anybody can do the work, 
but any careful person ean do so with 
care. — Form, Field anil Stork-man.

—Christopher Casev and John Heb- 
born, military convicts at FortSnolllng. 
Minn., were working outside of the fort 
under the core of Sentinel Brown. 
Seising a favorable opportunity, they 
knocked the sentinel down and got his 
gun. Brown got tip. knocked Hebborn 
down, made after Casey, who was run
ning oil'with the musket, ovsrtook him, 
got the piece, and when Casey refused 
to surrender shot him through the heart. 
Then he tired five shots at Hebborn, 
but did not hit him, and the convict 
escaped. Casey was a deserter and 
was serving • two-year’s sentence.— 
Chicago Mail

T H E  D A IR Y .

—Chnm often if you would hare
sweet butter.—Boston Globe.

—See that the rows have a dry place 
to lie on. Their udders should not be 
imbedded in and encrusted with filth. 
If  they aro in the Interstate wash them 
with warm water and wipe dry with 
dry cloths. Then no dirt can drip into 
the milk pail. —Farm, Field and Stock
man.

—In the reports of soveral dairy farms 
of Denmark, in the vicinity of Copen
hagen, it is stated that the yield of each 
cow is regularly we;ghed. and the ex
cellent average of 900 gallons per cow 
is quite general. When a cow falls be
low 750 gallons per annum she is led 
off’ at once to the butcher.— Field ami 
Farm.

—No cheese ought to be put on tho 
market before it is six months old; and 
well-made and thoroughly-ripened 
cheese is not only digestible, but an 
aid to tho digestion <5 othor aihnonts 
—pie-crust for instaneo. When the 
American people aro taught to eat 
thoroughly-ripened cheese, they will 
like it and get good out of it, and a 
home demand for the product will bo 
created.— Buffalo Times.

—If you do not want trouble in 
churning because tho buttor will not 
come, see that your cows have all the 
salt they want. This used to bo an 
old-fashinoned remedy for hard churn
ing, and it was often a good one. The 
secret is that a certain amount of salt 
is needed to keep the cow’s system in a 
healthy condition, and the blood limpid 
and flowing. Salt is a constant con
stituent of the blood, and always in 
about the same proportion. Any lack 
of it in the system would tend to a 
thickening of the blood and to the pro
duction of a feverish condition of the 
cow. Put salt where she can go and 
lick it at will.— Montreal IFiiitess.

—Yield of available solids from the 
food consumed, is the only true crite
rion in dairying on valuable land. 
Hence, on such land use the best but
ter and cheese producing machine that 
has been discovered. I f  cropping grass 
costs nothing, then take any kind of a 
cow you can get, and use her until you 
can get more and better. Tho trouble 
about tho last named advice, however, 
is that civilization has to go alongwith 
tho cow that is used for dairy purposes, 
and as soon ns there is olvilizatlon in a 
land, tho soil has a price and tho cow 
must have shelter and food other than 
grass. Then the call for the bust cow 
is heard.— Hoard's Dairyman.

G OO D CO W  FO O DS.

Tlioge Abounding in Froteine Making the 
Best Butter.

In summer, when farmers arc busy 
growing cow food, it is well to con
sider the subject somewhat at length 
in order that we may all know about 
where we stand in the matter of knowl
edge on the subject. To show that all 
the expounders are not agreed upon 
tho subject of which feed is the best, 
we willgivo a little personal experience. 
While attending a farmers’ meetlngthe 
other day a learned professor, in an 
elaborate lecture, advocated feeding 
the cows as much rich food ns they 
would stand, and ho explained 
that by the word rich ho meant 
rich in oil. such as cotton seed 
and linseed oil cakes, along with Indian 
corn that was particularly rich in oil. 
Per contra, as tho lawyers say. Prof. 
Armsby, in a late lecture, explained 
that while many if not most fanners 
are of the opinion that foods rich in fat 
will causo the cow to greatly increase 
her yield of butter, yet this is not the 
rase. Butter, lie says, is a peculiar 
kind of fat, and there is nothing else in 
nature like it. Foods abounding mostly 
in proteine, a nerve and muscle sup
porting aliment, make the most butter. 
Oil meal contains a large amount of 
fat and proteine, but tho fat in the oil 
docs not produce butter. Nor is it tho 
fat in the corn that makes the' butter, 
but rather the proteine. The fat helps 
to support the warmth of the body, and 
thus keeps up the machine whilo it 
works up the other elements into butter 
or caseine. These are important facts 
that, we hope, Prof. Armsby will con
tinue to repeat until every dairyman in 
the country learns them by heart.— 
American Dairyman.

S O IL  A N D  M IL K .
The Effort* I'roilurril by tho Flr.t Upon 

the Quality of tho Latter.
Like every othor product, animal or 

vegetable, the quality of milk de
pends ns much on the soil as on the 
breed of cow. It  will be more or less 
rich, as the soil is more or less rich. II 
the soil is thin and light, producing a 
corresponding character in the vegeta
tion, the tendency will be to make tho 
milk thin and light. I f  it lacks in 
phosphates, tho milk will lack in phos 
phates. I f  the soil is rich and fat tho 
milk produced front it, the cow being 
in good condition, will be rich and fat 
We do not take into consideration 
enough tho quality and character of 
tho soil for milk production. We are 
content to think that grass is grass, 
and therefore conclude that all grass 
produces milk alike.

After all. the matter resolves Itself 
Into a qurstlonof food and feeding. No 
matter whore wc may be, if onr food, 
water and air aro all right, we must get 
all the blessings to be derived from 
these. I f  we study and know the char
acter of our soil, and then consider the 
necessary qualities of tho food required 
for the best milk nnd the most success
ful milk production, wo may supply 
artificially what the soil lacks naturally, 
and get the best results, or w « may add 
to the. food products o f the soil such 
elements as arc lacking for tho pro
duction of the best milk, and the de
sired result must follow.

Wo merely throw out tho hint as food 
lor reflection. In whatever wav we 
turn and whatever correct view wo 
take, we find Nature everywhere in
viting man to mental ns well as physi
cal activity. Few things are furnished 
in perfection. But all tnat is necessary 
4lic provides, and intelligent man may 
profit by her suggestions as well as by 
her bounty.—Kalivnal Live-Stock Jour
nal.

.-Sell ns fast as made to get the most 
for the butter.— Western Sural.

V E R Y  C L O S E  M E N .
An Amount o f G .ntl.m .n Who W er. Tow  

Stingy to Knjcy Good Health.
A  party of men were speaking of

stingy people. “ Old Pelcg Gregg was 
the stingiest man I  ever knew,”  said 
Abe Patterson. “ Tell you what’»  a 
fact He was sick one time, just on 
the eaving bank of death. Some mem
ber of the family sent for a physician, 
and when the doctor arrived, Pcleg 
asked:

“  ‘Whut do yer ax fur ycr medicine, 
doctor—how much a dose?’

“  ‘Let me see, about fifty cents.'
“  ‘How many do you think it'll talc*

to cure me?’
14 ‘Two, I  think.’
“  ‘Fifty cents apioce ’ bout as cheap as 

yer kin sell ’ em?’
“  ‘Yes.’
“  ‘Tell ycr what’ll do. I ’ ll gin yer 

sixty cent’s fur a dose an' a ha’i. ’
“  ‘Won’ t sell that way.’
“ •Wall, then, good day.’ ”
“ He was surely a very close man,”  

said Rule Potter, “ a very careful man, 
but you never heard of back Scallop, 
did you? Ho lived down on Longmotra 
Bayou. One day he was out in the 
woods and a tree fell across him and 
mashed him into the ground. He yelled 
and yelled, and finally a fellow came 
along and asked what was up.

“  ‘Nothin’ up,’ growled Sack. ‘ I ’ m 
down, that's the trouble. 1 want vou 
to chop this here log in two an’ roll it 
offen me.'

“  ‘What’ ll yer gimme?’
“  ‘What do yer ax?’
“  ‘Do it for twenty-five cents.’
“  'Great Scott! do yer think I'm  

made outen money?’
“  ‘A ll right! w'on’ t do it for less.’
“  ‘Wall, how much’ ll yer charge ter 

go home an’ tell my son ter conic out 
here?’

“  ‘Ten cents.’
“  ‘Whut, jes’ fur walkin that little dis

tance? Yer must take me fur a fool. 
Go on, I  don’ t want nothin’ to do with 
yer.’ ”

“ Well, he was prudent,”  said Bill
ings, “ almost morbidly so. He re
minds me, in point of economy, of an 
old felloxv named Jerry F’ incb. Ono 
day ho went into a store and wanted to 
buy six feet of rope. The dealer, know
ing Jerry’ s jiccuhar love of monev, told 
him that he might have the rope for ten 
cents.

“  ‘I ’ ll give you five.’
“  ‘I  can’ t sell it for that. Why, man, 

you’ve got plenty of money and ought 
not to grumble.’

“  Yes, but times are powerful hard. 
Can’ t stand that price.’ He went away 
and after staying about two hours, came 
back and asked:

“  ‘That rope fell any?’
“  ‘No, sir/
“  ‘Good-bye.’
“  ‘So long.’
“ The next day he entered the store 

and remarked: ‘1 hear that rope ia 
fallen’ all over the country.”

“  ‘That so?’
“  ‘Yes. Hear that over here at Cot

ton Town ver kin git ten feet fur a 
nickle.’

“  ‘Why don’ t you go over there?’
“  ‘Don’ t want to wear out my shoos. 

Soy, has it fell any hero?”
“  ‘Not a bit.’
“  ‘Wall, good-bye.’
“  ‘So long.’
“ Two days later ho came back. ‘Say.’  

•aid he, ‘hain’ t ver got some old rope 
that you ken sell cheap?'

“  ‘No old rope.'
“  ‘New rope hain’ t foil nouo yitP’
“  ‘Confound the luck, take it along 

for a nickel.’ The old fellow carefully 
measured the rope, and with a disap
pointed air, said: ‘Say, it’s three 
inches short; can't you knock oft’ some
thing?’ ,

“  ‘Yes, give me four cents.'
“  ‘Say three.’
“  ‘Well, three.’
“ He gave him a postage stamp and 

hurried’ away. That evening ho was 
found hanging from a r if ter in his barn. 
Ho left a few lines of writing congratu
lating himself on the fact that the rope 
with which he hanged himself was so 
cheap. There may he closer men, but 
I have never met them.” —Arkansav 
Traveler.

A Promising Speculation.

A  countryman strayed into the 
Petroleum Exchange yesterday, and 
watched the proceedings with great 
interest.

“ What are they doin’ ?”  he inquired 
of Frank Tack.

“ Buying and selling oil,”  replied Mr. 
Tack, indulgently.

“ What’ s oil wuth?”
“ Sixty-five cents a barrel.”
“ What!”  whispered the countryman, 

with suppressed excitement, “ only 
sixty-five cents? You buy me all you 
can git. Mister; the barrols alone '11 
fetch more’n that.” —Puck.

Not a New Discovery.

Bagiev—This is an age of invention, 
Clara. Have you heard of Dr. Bell's
discovery?

Mrs. B.—What did he discover?
“ He discovered that the human voioo 

affected lluids—water, for instance. I  
don’ t exactly see the drift of the discov
ery, but it is very wonderful.”  ‘

'“ It is. Indeed; and I  have discovered 
just the opposite, that fluids affect the 
voico—whisky, for instance. Havo you 
over noticed that, William?”

(Curtain falls in deadsilcnco.)— Phil- 
ad' ipiiia Call.

---------w • m ■ ■ ■
— Alfred the Great said that when he 

began to reign there were very few 
clergymen south of the Humber, who 
could even understand tho prayer book 
(that was still in Latin as tho Roman 
missionaries had brought it), and south 
of tho Thames he could not remember 
one. His first care was to get better 
educated clergy, and then he estab
lished schools for tho laity, and pro
cured the best teachers. He founded 
now monasteries nnd restored the old 
ones which had boon razed.

— “ Arc you feeling better, Mr. Fcath- 
erly?”  asked BobOy at tho dinner table. 
“ Feeling better? 1 haven’ t been sick, 
Bobby.”  “ I didn't know,”  said Bobby, 
Indifferently. “ Ma and pa were talking 
about your’ genealogy, fast night, ana 
nm said it couldn't be much worse. I  
supposed you w in  s i c k J ' .  
Timet.
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$bf «baie ®<nwtg Courant.

OlUcial Paper of Chase County.
O F F IC IA L  P A P I *  O F T H IS  C IT Y .

E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

A C A L L .
A  dclogate convention o f  tho Democrat« o f 

tho Fourth OongroMdonal DUtrlct o f Kanea«, 
la hereby called to  m eet at Em iioria, fa n . . .  
on Wi-ünoadajr.August 11th,at 4 o 'c lock ,p m ., 
o f  Hill I ilav, for the purpose o f nominating •  
Candidate fo r  Congre 1*  In said district. The 
convention w ill also »e lect a Democratic 
CongresHhniul Committee lo r  the two years 
next en«ulug.

The buHla tit representation m said conven
tion w ill be one delegate and one allortiate 
fo r  eve y Sou votes cast and one delegate and 
one uliernate fo r  every  fraction o f 100 votes 
and o v rr  cast for the Democratic candidate 
for rtecrotary o f  Btttto at the election In 1SS4.

The various counties w ill lie entitlded to 
til roll 
County
■ o i l e r ........
C as,!.
Coffey
Wroeuwood....
L  on ..
M arion................... ... . ,

Till! lsetb'Ml o f selecting delegates and ul- 
U om ies. and the time o f  selecting the same 
w ill be ilctoruiined by the several oouuty 
oommltt'-n.

The Otbeers o f  tho several conventions are 
requested to forward to the Secretary n f this 
co ninUiee. it Topeka.oorrect list o f tho dele
gates and alternates e.ioscu,

i'he Democratic paper» thrmighuot the a t .  
trie- nr-i rtisooetfiilly requested to publish 
th l« n i ice ind all attention to tho bhiiio

lly  order o f Hie Democratic Congressional 
C iinm lttee ot tbu Fourth Congressional DU 
trim  J acob  lutCou,

i f . »  Aitscit.n, Bec'y. Chairman.

Delogateri * omity. Delegates
..... ...... 1UMorris.................. 4
............4 Osaife...................  7
........... 9 Shawnee ..............M
........... fi Wood s m ..............S
............b Wulta unser*........... 4
......... .. 6

has approved or permitted to become 
laws during the seven months' Con
gress lias been in session more private 
pension bills than were passed during 
the entire eight yeurs licit Grant was 
President, that the present Democrat
ic Commissioner o f Pensions has is
sued 1 0  per cent more peusion certifi
cates than any of his predecessors in 
the same ledgth o f time, and that the 
payments for pension claims of the fis
cal year just closed exceeded those of 
the proceeding year by $8,000,1 lOi). 
These fact < make a very complete 
answer to the Republican charge that 
the present Administration is hostile 
to pensioning Union soldiers. The 
fact is that Mr. Cleveland is hostile to 
tension frauds as he is to all other 
rauds, and if  the Republicans want to 

make that the issue-tor the approach
ing Congressional campaign they will 
not make much headway before the 
people.—Kansas City Star.

Tho Marion Record, barring its poll 
lies, a most excellent paper, has been 
enlarged to a 7 column quarto.

That Judge John Martins’ open and 
p ihlio holt o f Glick in 1884 was no 
trivial mistake is more and more evi 
dent as the Democrats of the different 
counties throughout tho State hold 
their county conventions. Not one 
lias spoken in behalf o f the late Judge 
— Western Spirit. July 3).

Most people remember how vehe 
mcntly the Republican press tie 
nouuoed Gov. Glick for his pardons to 
vilators of the liquor law. yet Strad
dler Martin has pardoned more men 
on this score than Glick ever did. Vet 
not one word o f denunciation is ever 
heard from these same papers. Oh, 
“ Consistency, thou art a jewel!”

I f  Tom Moonlight should receive 
the Democratic nomination for Gover
nor, his friends could point with pride 
to the fact that ho fought to the close 
o f the war. or five mouths longer than 
his Republican competitor. Some of 
the hardest battles of the great un
pleasantness were after Col. Martin 
was mnsterod out in November. 18ti4. 
and Col. Moonlight was engaged in 
several of these battles. In ail these 
engagements he took part in lie was 
commended for his bravery.— Atchison 
Globe. ____________

I t  is stated that J. L. Sharp, who was 
nominated for Congress in this, the 
4th District, by two assemblies of the 
Knights o f Labor, has been advised by 
those in authority ill the association, 
to witlolmw from the candidacy, as it 
is contrary to the rules o f tho order for 
tiny member to encage in political con
tests. Ilow  would it  be if the Demo
crats in their convention should nomi
nate amcinbcrof theordcr? Couldn't 
he accept, ns a Democrat? —Vsoye 
County Democrat.

it  might be tried, with beneficial re
sults to the Democratic party through
out the State.

Wo do not believe that Congress is 
voicing the intelligent part o f the 
Grand Army in recklessly passing un
just pension hills. There have been 
more than five hundred bills passed 
through Congress, giving pensions to 
soldiers who could not have obtained 
them under the present pension law. 
There have been nearly a hundred 
pension bills passed,granting pensions 
to some relations o f smile soldiers,and 
had not the veto power o f the Presi
dent stepped in and s ta yed  this reck
lessness. no one could toll what the 
end would have been. Such acts as 
these are insults to all honest soldiers. 
— Peabody (M um .) Reporter.

The followingscusihlc remarks from 
the Astonisher and Para User in regard 
to the President's pension vetoes, but 
voices the sentiments of every honest, 
fair-minded man who has tikJn the 
trouble to inform himself on mutters 
pertaining to the subject:

“ We think that it pays all the time 
to be fair,aud that the papers abusing 
the President on ncount o f his vetoes 
of pension bills, would do nothing hut 
what would be fair if they would pub
lish his reasons for so doing. We read 
carefully the reasons the President 
gave in each case for vetoing ¡iil pen
sion bills.as published by the *'t. Louis 
Globe-Demo,-rut on last Wednesday, 
and think that tho President was ;i.lii 
in each case. The great trail hie about 
this pension busincs is that too 
many are now drawing pensions that 
do not deserve them, and on the other 
hand, a great ninny that are deserving 
and entitled to a pension are not on the 
rolls o f the pension department.”

If, after careful investigation and 
consideration,the President concludes 
that a pension or an appropriation hill 
is a fraud or a steal, he doesn’t stop to 
inquire who is the author of the bill. 
He has no personal friendships to ce
ment or any political obligations tore- 
ward at the expense of honor. He sim
ply announces his condemnation h.v 
affixing his veto, and with his reasons 
appeals to Congress and to the people 
for justification.

ed;16,000 acres of this estates are kept
for "gentlemen”  to shoot over, afford
ing fine fun lor sportsmen who come 
from all parts of the country to shoot 
woodcock, Imre, and no ••cension.ti 
deer, while toe whole 4(1,000 acres ure 
under tho will o f .Mr. Herbert's guns; 
all this waste from pro luetion and 
the people starving for what it might 
produce, because under the laws of 
Knglaud the psoplo can not develop 
those resources “ for foar of deprecia
ting the value o f the land.”

“ Each year tho farmers rent one 
and one-half times the ratable valua
tion o f the land in this country. Those 
people are prohibited from fishing in 
the numerous lakes that lie in the 
mountains miles i they pay $5 per year 
for the privilege; and they are not al
lowed the'possession o f fire-urms witli 
which to shoot, game. They are shut 
in at every point of escape. ’

Is it any wonder that Ireland cries 
aloud tor home rule and the righting of 
their wrongs, or that the American 
people, grand in their independence 
and prosperity, feel a sympathy for 
their condition? A ll this misery 
known to England mid yet they de
feated a inensure that would have 
made it possible for those people to 
exist. Doubly great and grind is 
Gladstone for the elToit« lie made in 
heir behalf. In his defsat he was 

working for humanity. -  A'fjijjoWu Re
publican.

s e

Pelinqaent Tax List of 1885.
8T4Ytt4ritAN9.tft.f

CuiMLj county. S
I. W P. M.irtiû. County Treasurer in ani 

for t*n ipRiniy »»•) stat1 •- aforesaid, «lu here- 
i»y lì yo amie : that I will ut Mu- dr*t Tuesday 
ili September, A . 1)  , Iksu, »uní tu*» next au» - 
cvotlíüjf day* thereafter hcUhL public auction, 
to my office m the city of Uottonuftiml FhI'h, 
i hiuc connt- , Kansas. »o much oír of north 
side o f each tract of land and town herein al
tor dea«-! itoed tu may l»e itauesüury io pay the 
taxeri »HulalthM Hint chargon thereon for tlicr 
y  Clic 1885. W. P. M AltTfN. County Tren*.

I »one at in / ottico in Cottonwood Ful In, this 
10th d «y o f .itily, 18HJ.

ItA Z A A lt  TO W N S H IP .

The August number o f Demorcst's 
Magazine comes to us freighted with 
good reading. Mrs. Croly contributes 
an interesting articlo on one of the 
typical dramatic stars, Genevieve 
Ward; Emma M. Tyng furnishes 
good paper on “ South Kensington and 
its Neighborhood,” and W. Jennings 
Demurest has two Prohibition articles 
* What is Prohibition?” and “ Liberty 
and Prohibition." Mrs. Hart’s serial 
is continued; there arc several good 
stories and poems, one of the valuable 
scric«, “ From Pencil to Brush,” aud 
“ The World’s Progress.”  The frontis
piece is a fiinc steel engraving culled 
‘ 'Harmony.”

Kevpry housekeeper knows how ob
scure and self-contradictory are man 
o f the “directions for cooking” whic 
accompany food preparations, even 
those most widely used. Their per
plexing absurdity in the case of arti 
ficial foods for infants is almost 
criminal, for where a sick child's life 
dvDends upon such foods, which must 
bo easily digested, as serious fault in 
eHiking might result fatally. _ Marion 
Harl.ind has been experimenting upon 
th" cooking o f a few o f the best-known 
infants’ foods with a view to correct
ing this evil, and the result is a dem- 
on.-tration o f tho proper method in, 
ea"h case, o f putting the food in a 
suitable conditions for an infant's 
St <mach, independently of printed in 
structions. This makes the leading 
sabjeot in July Babyhood, which con
tain* numerous other important arti
cles. [5 Beekman st., New York. 
$1.50* year.]

.

i t  isn't often that Springer of Illi- 
n*W, docs his party any servico, but 
he took the wind out o f the sails of 
the Republican demagogues in Con
gress, yesterday, who were endeavor
ing to make party capital out of 
Cleveland's vetoes o f private pension 
bill*. H e showed that the President

I R E L A N D ' S  M I S E R Y .
The most heartrending tale ever told 

of human misery comes from the pen of 
Mrs. Widen Gongar who is now travel
ing in Inland. In a letter to the Chi
cago Inter.Ocean she says:

” 1  would tell o f this misery were 1  
capable o f commanding the language 

do it. but I  confess my inability to 
expros« the whole truth in words, hut 
I  shall attempt it at least. As 
crowds o f men, women and children 
gathered about the car in which T was 
seated I a- ked, as I  looked upon their 
rags that scarcely covered their emaci
ated forms: “ Why are you in this 
fear'ul condition?” Before they ans
wered my question, and ns soon as 
they snw from my speech that I  was 
from America, the cry of "welcome, 
welcome," came spontaneously from 
every throat, while one woman with a 
babe at her breast crawled up the side 
o f the car to kis« tnv hand. W ith one 
voice came the answer, "There it no 
work for us." One man said: “ These 
hills are full of coal and minerals hut. 
the English laws will not allow us t" 
work them lest we reduce the talue of 
their property.”

‘ ’Anotner.with tears coursing down 
his dirty face, (for these people are as 
dirty as people can welt get) said 

Homo rale was killed in parliament 
last iiiulit. but it is sure to come and 
God knows wlmt we will do until it 
lees come. We would have starved to 
death long ago if it had not been fur 
friends we have in America who send 
us money." Then several asked me if l 
knew a son, daughter,or other relative 
that lived in America; they think we 
should know, these people little com
prehending the extent o f our territory. 
A  woiu.iu passed in front o f this group 
of men 1 u'iing a girl of ten ycars.who 
is totally blind,also holdidg a babe but 
a few days old at her breast barefooted, 
bareheaded,holding fast to the few rags 
that barely covered her nakedness,and 
in reply to the question what caused 
the blindness of her little girl as well 
as that o f one ofherown eyes.she said: 
‘‘Cold, hunger and neglect.”  1 was 
overwhelmed with the amount of blind
ness of these people till through the 
poorer portions o f West Ireland. It is 
rather the rule than the except ion,and 
in every instance I  received the same 
reply as to its cause.

IT IS A IlEl'ROACII
to the English government that in a 
county so beautiful and so much trav
ersed by the tourists that such spec
tacles of hunmn misery are presented. 
1 shall pa,s this county of Cork for tho 
time being and enter the county of 
Korry.onc o f tho most“disaffecte<J dis
tricts ’ that we read so much about in 
Tory papers. Lot it he understood 
that the “disaffected district” means 
that these people have endured mis
rules and oppresions until it is humble 
acquiescence and starvation, or revo
lution aud un opportunity to livc;aud 
I, for one, am glad of the spirit that 
accepts the latter alternative. Eng
land must,at once.relievo these people 
from tile tyranny of the landlord and 
the tax-gatherer, or forever stand dis
graced in the eyes of the world. In 
Kerry county,coal,iron,copper ami lend 
ores are found in considerable quanti
ties; slate and flag stouo o f superior 
qualities arc found in grcatabuniluncc; 
this slate isus^d for building purposes 
to such an extent us to make it valua
ble: roofs, floors, ns well ns siding for 
buildings being made from it. I f  
properly developed tho slate quarries 
alone should furnish employment For 
the overplus workers in farming and 
fishing. This enunty lias a pnplution 
of 20(1.000 souls. One hundred and 
fifty-three men own all the land.twelve 
men owning the greater bulk of it. 
Lord Kcumure owns 0 1 ,00b acres of the 
most productive part of the country. 
Mr.Arthur Herbert owns 4t5,0()0 acres. 
It  is upon tho demense of Mr.Herbert 
that much o f the magnificent scenery 
and the Lakes of Kilfarney are situat-

A L I T E R A R Y  C O U P  D ’ E T A T .
Of all the surprises which the read

ing public has been treated by Mr. 
A1 leu's surprising Literary Revolu
tion, perhaps the most remark able is 
ill»' last.

Two o f the choicest and most fa- 
oioushnok“ in modern literature, Wash
ington Irving s “The Sketch Book "and 
''Knickerbocker's ldi»tory of New 
York,” are jast published in style 
worthy of this most widely celebrated 
and universally honored o f American 
authors. The two books together form 
one of the nine volumes o f his works 
also just published. The type is targe, 
leaded, heautful; the two volumes 
bound in one comprise (ioG pages: the 
binding is half moroceo.marhled edir--». 
The only other edition in the market 
that at all compares with this or rivals 
it. is advertised by the publishorat 
$3 00 per volume.

Mr. Alden’s price when sold in sets 
o f nine volumes, is a little less than 
$1 .0 0  per volume, lie  now offers this 
single specimen volume until Septem
ber 1 , 1880, for the price (i f  it can be 
called a price) of 50 cents, by mail, 
postage paid.

This offer is without restriction or 
condition; i f  there arc a hundred 
thousand, or a half a million o f those 
who take pleasuro in the works of 
Washington Irvine, w»>o want the vo l
ume,lie says lie will fill their orders its 
fast as his printers aud binders can 
t ire them out

I f  you want a complete set after you 
have received this volume, you can, of 
course do so by paying the additional 
priie for the set. The object o f this 
extraordinary "Coup D Etat” is, of 
course, advertising; except for this 
consideration tho price would be 
ridiculous and ruinous. Mr. Aldcn 
scuds his complete Condensed Cata
logue o f standard books free to any 
applicant, or his illustrated catalogue, 
132 pages, lor four cents. Address, 
John B. Aldcn, Publisher, 383 Pearl
st., New York.

-----—
P A R D O N S  O F L IQ U O R  S E L L E R S .

Since January 1885, Gov. Martin 
has pardoncd 2 0  violaters o f tho pro
hibition law. In some cases he has 
remitted the tine, and in others the jail 
sent ncc. Considering the great tight 
against Gov. Glick's re-election was 
bused upon his pardoning a few vio
lators o f this law, the number during 
his two years teriu being smaller than 
that reached by Martin in a year aud 
a half, this record of the present Gov- 
uruor, must indeed be gratifying to 
the Good People who supported John 
A. Martin.

The number above given -s taken 
from the list o f pardons published in 
Republicaa papers that are in favor of 
Gov. Martiu s re-election and, safe to 
say, is rather below the actual number, 
than above it. There is no doubt on 
the score that Martin has pardoned 
more whisky and beer sellers than 
Glick did. Those Democrats like Judge 
.John Martin and a few others over the 
State, who publicly opposed Governor 
Glick in 1884, anil voted against him at 
the polls, in favor o f the so-called “ law 
and order” candidate.now havi an op
portunity to reflect upon tho wisdom 
and justice of their course.— Panla 
Spirit.
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p a t e n t s  c r a n t e d .
The fa llow ing patents wore 

granted to eitizoiis «»I Kansan 
du iing three weeksending July 27, 
1886, reported expressly tor this pa 
por by Jot. I I .  Hunter, Solicitor ol 
Am orican anrt Foreign Patents, 
3 9 4  F  Street, Wn-hingtnn, D. C.: 
C. V. White, Leavenworth, shutter 
fastener; Manonh Miles, Russell, rail
road switch; J.A. Hampton. Rtisedale, 
baling press; W. B. Foster, Derby, ear 
coupling; G. II. Robh.Soveranee.sulky 
harrow, A. B. Griswold, Bunker Hill, 
d raft equalizer; W.S. Plum in er, Leaven
worth, nop drier; J. A. Knox, Burr 
Oak, remedy for hog and chicken 
oholera; P. P. Belt. Columbus, rotary 
engine; R. K. Smith. Atchison,gus en
gine; J. II. Nolan, Pleasanton,weather 
strip; C. W. Harris. Garnett, bagasse 
feeder; C. F. Mudge.Eskridze.eanning 
apparatus; M. E. Johnson, Pittsburg, 
oiiurn, F. & H. C. Reeves, Milton vale, 
combined weed cutter and harrow,Jas 
Wyatt. Pleasant View, light-draft on 
corn planter.

H O N EST  P E N S IO N S .
Tho honestsoldicrs will not be caught 

bv Republican demagogy that prates 
about devotion to their interests while 
defending such frauds. The President 
is the friend to honostly earned pensions 
Out o f 655 private pension bills he has 
vetoed hut DO. I f  lie was opposed to pen
sions he would have vetoed them all 
Instead o f so doing he has only vetoed 
the manifestly absurd ones. I ’he tax
payers o f the country will indorse him, 
and soldiers who really deserved pen 
sions will givo this blow at coffee- 
boiler bounty-jumper patriotism their 
hearty applause.— «Neto York Star,

S. ’J'. u

:io an u

NORTH c o t t o n w o o d  f a l -s

Uitg. block. *< i| H.
3, ltí. 18... ............... t \}% o f 7........... ... 15 7
ß. 7, ft.. . ............  \ . 3. 4. 'll. .. lii
1 . . . . . . . . . .......... U ol 3 ........ îî2
8 l'e.'t oír oi w side i . 5, 0................ ...

lot 11 und lut i> ... l|

C O T T O N W im il F A L L S  y

Lots. lll-.rl. lllK 'k .
4 am! 5... .. .. « »
1, ~ a id u \  u( à___ r.l i and 7—  . . . . . .  Sì -
ft. Id. 11 ........ i; n i ni »1 .......... . . . .  tv*
all o f .. ................ a , 4,4, ü .. .. .. flft

A-
IHJNT.tr M O V II.l. l I I I ' '  A D D IT n N

Lot. m.* a ? .ota. lloi-lt. ''
nil o f . . . . ................... H a u l 12 ......  8 L

c o r r  n  •> tV 'D i>

Lilt. t'-lwu... Lot. m ock .
20 ........

...... 4 i
E M SLI K*S ADDITION

Lot*. IU ..K L a *. n ix .lt  c
1. 1Ü. 2ft. 80. 31.3S,3ft, und n J, o f 22 ......  1-’ .

4tl and m o i 27 1 \ 1.» 12 i i .  31. . . 13 '
ft. Ill, 11 12.13 .. . - 5, ft, 13. i5, Ift, C
* ........... ki, 21, 25, 3:. ---- 15 &
15 ................  i ». ft. lri. 2 t. 22 . . ... it
25, 27, 2ft 7 2ft. . . ai
11. 15 21, 23, 2 »,27.2.1 U 1, 2. 2.1........... ...... -2
all o f . . . ...........  1 i. 4, h» lb___ ...... i -  «
1. 2, 3, 4 fi 1». 7 -4. 2 » ft, U\. 1ft........... .. u

4J \U 1 T K U 'i A D D IT IO N .

! Lot*. i l lx ik ILots. »look . ,
2 ,4 .8 .10 .................. - 21, ìli 25, 27, 2Í» 31.. 44 \

; »  a  o f an ...........  1j l. a ................ ______*18 *

¡ E L M D A I.fi

• Luts. HI 'Cl. .(Lots block.
• 2 ......... i, f*. a, ft......... .. . . 11*
» 4 ... .. .. 12
♦ ft. 18.... In ' .................. .. . .14

O LK M K N Ts

TiOlH. Itioek 1 *oUt lllock.
2ti. 2 s. í » 82 ti. 84.8% 1, 2, 3, 4. 1'». 12. ....... 1

í»f*, 37, W, 8ft, « .. . . 4..................... . . . . .  3

CEDAIS l*O lNT.

Lots liloek.Unfits Block
w ‘j  of 5 and o ) ,  t)f 5 11.2, 3, 4 ........ . . . . .  4

w 10 J1. 12 li», 14 » h . * . » ............. ........ 5

S AFFORD.

A T T O  K M  ¡EH a  a  i  1, A  Y  . 

^  E S  H A  fori

A  i’ T U R N E  Y - - i l  - L a W

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S

V i  N i  ÌLI h
r u l L N i l Y  -
ti vi PU  R IA .

«ja ÌK ¿4 Y y
A ï  ■ L A

K A N B A b ,
W

HCii' tion in 
<lc il f  r i» ni 
8 H Hcutaen- 
ri»>n nul w if«; 
io  IJ K K III-

13.
U), 13

d o e  d e l  to 18SÍ, lec.oeil.
J a cob Del- e d  D ee 2 8.
1e r . . . . 22 20 i :ss2 ........... 30 20 r,

7 acres in ne X iw  ...... liti 20 ts
as dcHtirihid n '‘4 o f  nw >4
In dee l from less 8 'a acrurt
J \ Crawford 22 20 0 dt*edudtoLot

Uommein i n ami TC  lia r-
at nw corner riaon........... 32 20 n
o f ne >4 <*f iw  L at sc L . au 2J o
8f e 21;th*nce u  ............. • 5 21 ••
e b«) rt* d s ; io X .............. 22 21 •;
thenee h 1244 •r U ............. 24 21 ti
rods;thence •w .............. 33 21 8
w 30 rod * ; w \ .............. 83 21 (i
thence n to 
placo ‘>f bo-

IW >4 .........
s y2 o f no j* 

i* rifl n X

i 22 a

ginning .. .. 34 20 ,
22 22 liMV >4 ........ 2ft 20 ( on certi i —

Com m end n g *4 ......... is  *2 M
ut ne com er } Vt 4>f BW *4 . . 28 t i  t*
of se ».i t)f seo V o f >W >4 . . 28 22 U
Dii; ihei.Ct* s • O »4.............. 31 22 0
H ** ti U t 1 2 t'V *4............. 34 22 0
r o d s  t o  n V *i o f nw >4- • 28 *>• 7
stono south \V X SW *4 . 28 21 7
t» f  F r e roh 14* *4 ........ 29 21 7
croek ;t heneo tw u ............... 2ft 21 7
s-w e s t  ei ly •W ‘4 ........... 2ft 21 7
Hîtout 17 »ods ■«* '* .......... VAI 21 7
t o a n r, oiio n V4 o f no '* ■ 31 21 7
s o u t h  o f a *W *4.............. 31 21 7
walnut tree. nw *4 .. . r> : ti 7
abouti 12 feet w H " f  nw q . 24 22 7
thence il w IV Ji < f  SW !, 28 22 7
abotu (1 rods s e  >4' lens 20
to a stone; acre off n
thence ne to ■ ule paid oil

K Î 2 7a poi n t on certi 11 cates ..

D IAM O N D  CK ERK T O W N S H IP .

Description. a. t H. Description. 8 . T  It.
S Y» t»f HW *4 . . . 0 Ift t AW l4.............. 4 19 7
nw t* .............. IS m t nw * ...........

e of se nut
7 19 7

w ** **f 11 w \ 34 m i
s o f a-! >, .. IS IS o w n e d  b y
ne li  o f no >4 1ft 1« 7 H u s *  o r
i v r q . . . . 31 is 7| Thom as...... »  19 1

Lots.
î. 3, 4, r», n,
2 4, fi, 7. K. !».
1. 2, 3. 4, 5 ...
IIW }> i......................
8 >i...........  ••• ■
»  ‘a .......
h\v>4 and «o o f 
ut» »4, uw ,‘4, » w
HW '4 .........
no .i*, nw *4. nw 
ww an 1 ho >4 ..

II lock • nt«
HW ,*4 ami HO }/■ .
*W '4 ui'd ‘-t- 1J
no V , sw V  ■* 'j
ne H« sw )4,8i» >4' . 
nw V  sw so ‘4
IW V  l.W .‘4, HW

nun so >4 . . . ......
iw *4 and sw »4. .
\ ....................

Jllix k
18

F A L L S  TO W N S H IP .

Descrli> i n. B. T. H Dose ri i»tioii.
ne li ............... ft 18 >■ g i n n i n g ;
ri O X .......... ft 18 y then**« i> i*n

u  la s said tint’ StiU
e>*of nw>4 less 

10 acres on n
feet; ihcneo 
e  314 fee t ;

side paid on thence n 3fto
certificate* . 2i) 18 y feet; thence

nw ‘4.............. 11 ift s w 314 feet to
nw j, o f  so ) i 11 1»  8 place o f be-
HW >4 ....... 11 19 S g in n in g___
Commenci n g Ooinmeuei n g

a t  11> o n w at nw enr o f
cor o f nw X nw *4 o f nw
o f nw x  o i >4 Of see 16;
sec 10;t*ieneo tuonco o no
e 3 0 f  e et ; ft ; thence a
tbonce s79(!ft ÏH0 foot for n
fo ra  pine« of place o f  l»e-
beginnin g ; t  i n n i n g ;
thence s on thence s on
» a i d  1 1 11 0 said line 160
continued so ft ; thence e
feet -, thence 314 ft ;t hence
e nt a r.jrht n 160 fee t ;
a n g  t o :U4 thence w 314
!eet;thcnce n f  • to place o f
a ! ariKhtnn- l)RKirni!n>t in
g le  so Ho t ; section ......
thencew  at a I«»ts5,l 1 and 15,
rn ii -io:tH ft ne L  —
to ' ‘ ‘ft’ t>f sc ‘4 o f nw '4
beginning • • 1« 19 s an 1 e o f

Coinmem i n g SW '4 Of IIw
in nw oor of !« .........
Iho iiw  of MV l4 o i  nw »4
see, 1H:1 hence o f nw ‘4......
o 3 0 f e e t ; lnt«J0.ai mid ?7
tlienee s 2U0 11 ‘ Í o f SW '4 . .
foe t f o r a
places o f in?-

IIW ol HW !..

S .T . lt

10 19 8

10 10 K
m 10 h
Hi 10 8

83 19 8

ffl 10 il « 20 8 
15 10 8 
U  10 8

TOLEDO TOW NSHIP.

Description, 
s % of bw H 

and lot 4............
o >, of 110 hi ■
mv H ........
e H ot ne ‘4... 
a of hw ,Vi.. 
h«î *4 of ne ‘4.. 
nw % of hw hi 
w ‘a " f  nw )4' 
no ‘4 of ne *4*
BO *4 Of IIO ‘4 ■
mw U «»f nw 
g % o f nw >4 & 

11 ‘é o f » w >4 . 
SW ‘4 lOrii 4U 

aeivs « i f  of o
sid •.............

e of ne >4 .. 
e of «o ‘4 . 
nw ‘4 of no H
H ¡4 Of MO >4. ...
n % of sw ‘i .. 
», of nw »4.. 

Commciici n k 
ut the oentor 
of Hnrko>o 
cm ek wh<*re 
itemidlüH in- 
to i.ott »n *  
woo‘ i river; 
ti»en ce  11 p 
g-dd r t o >4 
section line; 
thOHOri w 20 
r o d h t »  n 
Htnkt* thonco 
n 2‘i nids to 
ït| i d die of 
sud creok; 
tlu TipO (l"\vn 
sain croek to 
plaoc nf bt* 
Ifinnivitf. .  

e »î  «»f nw 14 *»f 
yx\ r nw H 

p-irt *»f li*t 2 of 
nw>4 «d ni* i4 

ConiHienol 1. ¡e 
ut no cor of 
Bw .‘4 of nw 
M : ih« no© » 
48 rods; then 
w 1 0 r ods ; 
tbenc« n 4 8
rod i; thence

» .  T . H. Doser'iption.
O 10 1M(|8 to 

2 18 t> plaori o f be
lo 18 8 frinnhiK 
11 18 W L oiniiiciici n jr 
l i  18 0 4.8 roda s o f
13 1S 1» no oor o f sw
13 18 W »4 o f  nw »4 ;
14 18 «  thence s H 2 
1«  is 1» rods: thenco 
Kl |8 t. w 1 û rods : 
23 18 y th» neo n 3*2
23 18 i» rods; thence
24 18 U «  10 ro d a t i 

beg inn ing ..
24 18 ft no >4 o f so 

Io s 20 ho i es 
bclongring to

25 18 ft Ino O>ok A 
20 18 ft -log Stono... 
an 1h ft 20 aerea off of
28 18 ft 
2ft 18 ft 
'Oi 18 l< 
32 18 ft

13 19 ft

13 1ft ft 

13 1ft 1

i*. T It.

13 10 9

»• end Of »  X
of nw 14.....

1 acre in nw 14 
not dcodedlo 
f  A Stuart . 
w ‘4 of ac %

ri W *4..............
w % of nw X

f rueiinn......
■* >é of ne »4 ... 
•iw »4 of ?w X.
ri W Si  ........  ..

s t of se X ■ •
rie '4 -----
p }» of ne »4.,,
no * 4 ...........
nw »4 ........ .
nw ‘4 of aw Î4.

'4 ...........
nw '4........
w of ho •
1*  U ........rie ‘4............
• >é of Be I4.
-w •{.... 
nw >4 of ne >4. 
-»e >4 of n« 14 . 
■* w »4 of ne X 
no V» of nw & 
nw 4 oi nw ‘4' 
w X cf 1*0)4 . ..
* of ac ‘4...

of aw >4...
of aw M...

13 10 ft

15 19 ft

22 1ft ft

22 19 9 
2ft 10 ft 
26 1ft ft

31 HI 9 
1 20 9 
i  10 » 
ft 20 ft 
ft i» ft 

11 i ;  ft
17 20 ft 
25 20 ft 
35 20 ft 
35 20 i»
4 21 “  

1« *1 ft
18 21 ft 
18 21 
90 21 ft 
2ft t 
30 21 9
30 21 
81 21 
¡II 21 
HI 21
31 21 ft
31 21
32 21 
85 21 ft 
8ft 21 ft 
35 21 ft

TOLEDO

Lot*
2, 3. 4 5,

Klock. 
6,7,8.11.. H

M A TFIE L1 ) G RE EN ,

Lots
0. 7, 8, 17,18.. 
7,8, ft, 10....

B lock. Lot»
_____ 1 1,2. 3,4. 5 0..

.... 8 1 ..............
Block

R E E I) S A D D IT IO N .

Lot.
1 ....
7 ____

Klock I Lot.

3Í0 .!..!!..*
Block

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

G M U M A i l i l C !
.E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1869.

Special agency lor the.ale ol tbe Alcbl 
eon. Topeka anil Santa H e Itailromi lamia 
wild lands ami .toe); ranches. Well wa- 
tored. Improved Inrun lor sale. Lands 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable treatment and (aft 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
W . McWilliams, at

COTTON WOC O F A LLS , KANSAS
api7-lyr

A Splendid Offer!
T H E

Leavenworth Daily Times
AND THE

one year, (both papors) for $5.00.

, Uarvcv » ai&riou.
lit- i l l  lilt)  4 L© Ol iwuogîâi
C "U fl  OI tlitt ¿ U le ,  i»Lu

durrijt and Untig 
in U-© au 
» tho *  c il

jy u

ATTOHNSY-AT-LAW,

t S tate a mi FtnierA 
. Colicctio iih  .Dade 
Ci UlfivM , it Jrit bide 
b.-i» mch*2*i-Ll

I 0 3 B P H  c j .  w a t e r s .

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,  

To p e k a ,  Kansas ,
will praolice 

utue o f
in tue 
t-ba.e

i e ï » - l l

Tho Leavenw orth  W eek ly  Tim es 

— A N D  T H E —

GOTJJEÒJL2STT
both papers one year fo r  $*2.00

N ow  is the time to subscribe.

W. E. T im m o n s ,
Publisher.

m ora m oney lin n  n t.anyth ingelse 
by tak in g  an agency lor the best 
se llin g  b ’iok o iit  Licglnnrrx -uc 

eee-l g -an d ly . N one ta<l. T e rm < free
MAf.T.FT Bo o k  <’o .. A iii'iiw tfl, V r ìh o .

WIN:
LADI

C A N  IM PR O V E  T H B IIt  COM F LE X IO N  by 
UriiiiK a simple remedy, which w ill render it 
clear, so ft and beautiful A N  1> ItKM O VK IAN , 
FKK K l k - ,p i M PLK3and a ll unnatural red
ness and rouffiineMH o f tbe skin. A lso a new 
diBcovery fo r  tht* permanent removal o f 
S IJPE H FLU O PS H A IR  without, m ju ry to th e  
skin For fu ll inritnu'tions address

FOUHErt & CO., 56 OroodWAV, Now York

Lonisvillo,New Orleans & Texas 
RAILW AY.

Mississippi Valley ROuto.
Double Daily Passenger Seryiee

BKTWKKN

Memphis, Yicksbtirg & New Orleans
Through ihe |»rehOtoric? Indian Mound coun

try, with it* nmtiy limpid streams 
and lakes, anti the

Mississippi and Yazoo Delta,
The Soil o f which is renowned fo r  its remark

able fe rt li'.v.
Its  Forests are* the henvlesr timbered on the 

continent
PpnetrntinHr tho Hnfftir »md R ico RcjrInns o f 

Louisuma.and pu^sinv within a si one's throw 
of the Capital FhnMintrnt Baton Kongo—f  oin 
which point to New  Orlo tii* tlie lino runs at 
ynrylng distances along the river front, pass
ing in their COM1» «  up mid down the MhMw 
sippi r ive r  numerous itoiimbonts, i ioseutitig 
to the Tourist

A Panorama Not To Bo Forgotten.
The Equipment, comprises Coaches o f tho 

most Modern Stylo nod convenience, with

Pullman Drawing Room IluffetSleep- 
ing Cars.

I f  yon nrr g>*ing from Ihe noitb tn Florida, 
TinII- nr Coast I'ninn, or from tlir Smith to 
Norlh, Ea*t ata! wrut, boo Unit your ticket 
reads, v L  L „  N. O. A T  ll'y.

For furtbcrlnlornmtlon apply to

P.R . RoobkH. A. J. K napp.
Gen'l Truv. Pass. Agt. Gcn'U’asi.Agt.

M KM T il ls ,  TKN N ,

N W o o d , a  ol iI1a c k i.y , j  a b m it u

W OOD, M A D IvE Y  &  S M IT H ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
VVili practice hi Hi! state auu Federal 

uuru.
Oilice 145 Kansas Ave.,
T O P E it  A ,  K A N S A S .

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

M C ’ Q .  G R E £ t M ,  ? * l.  D . t
ECLECTIC AND HCMfOPATH'C

Physician & Surgeon,
S T R O N G  C IT Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Olll'e.m id rtw;«!o»*cc near tho Catholloohureo 
pivs spu in. uiuntioii u*chronic es-
pecialiy iii s.: o f tomuted Ho ear'ics and 
uispons. s his nvn lacdicines. t'eb4*tf

SMARTIN HEifUTZ,
Carpenter & Baiider,
Houseüahie eh »rtft*s, and. good v o r  trimmn- 
t cd. Hiop, »ii ins humo, noi-tliwest corner of 
Ft it lid tilia i L*4ii H*recis, Cottouwoud Fail-», 
Kiiiia.ts. jn2S-tf

J O H N  F R E W ,  
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

CIVIL ENGINEER,
S T R O N C  C IT Y i  -  • K A N S A S .

dccll-tf

M. LAWRENCE,
M E R C H A N T T A  I L O R .

Satifaction Guaranteed, and Charges 
Reasonable,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .nov-.'ll ii

Z P - A - i n S T T I I N r  O t lPATRONAGE SOLiCiTED;
F IR S T -C L A S S  W O R K  OR N O  P A Y !

CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY! Jobs Taken in City or Country; 
Distance no Objection.

C A L L  O X O il ADDRESS

J. H- MAYV1LLE,
S T R O N G  C IT Y ,  K A N S A S .

m ch ll- t fWELtS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

Has the Ginnt Well Drill, nine-inch bore, the 
iarcest in the country, and guarantees hla 
work to give satisfaction. Terms letscnable, 
and wells put down on short n->t cc.

CHALLENGE WIND I L L ,
And Pump!', put in at the Lowest L iv 
ing Prices, A ll Work .Guaranteed. 
Call on J O E L  B. BYRNES, 
jcl7-(F Strong City. Kansas.J O H N  ¡3. S H IP M A N

linn

M O N E Y  T O L O A N
in any amount, from  f 600.90find upwards, at 
low  rates o f  Interest, op imi»r**v«-d fa* in land*,
( all and S\ie him  at i W . M oW illiam ’ s Land 
Office, in ilio  Hank bui ding,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S «  K A N S A S ,
I f  you want money. ap23-tf

S, GKAIH, 1L
For lino* are dally ma lo liy )ncoe*sf. l  op- 

rr itor* in 8RMM. STOt'hS ANOOIl- 
Tbo*r investment* fii'qnontlv pay from S.'iOO 

to la.tiHi or more on n r t  »l'O  Itu o » l « l  
I  Inly "tid «. I, Stin'ii«, (Ir-iin and Oil on 

oointnl'Rlon, In tiny am u t, on m ara in ito  
suit CUfltomorM.

8tocL Frivllogres a spccla.ty.
Address fo re.iriMilars.

W I L id  ;\M E. lirrT f M tl)8 , 
hanker and Mrokvr,

38, 4(» & 42 Broadway, New  York.

1 Tim 7H r i «n d » lx r (

A r n l / l i .c R ^ r :
r e n t »  fo r  p on tu r. 

rece ive  free , a enetly 
* n b lcb  w ill help 

you to  rn iro m oney r ig h t  aw ay  than any- 
th in gaN o  In ihta w orlif. A l l o f  e i t h e r « , * ,  
•uceeed from  Href hour. Th o  broad road 
to lortuua op en « helore the w. rker*. abso
lu tely nuro A t  oncti addresa T u t *  & CO. 
Augusta, Maine.

" V.,
H N I B m K n Hm N h MHh I l i ' I I II 'll '

-- ' ; *■



¡ ■ K M I i

>

.A4, •vr! # u s t i !  f f m

C O T T O N W O O D  F Ä L L 8 .R A 8 . ,
TU U R S D  AY ,  A  U  G . 6, 1886.^ 

IV. £. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop
‘ •.No fear ahull awe, no favor&w»ty ;
Hew to ihu hut, lot the üiups füll where tnej

may. " ----- ----------------- ----

- T«rtn»-|>uryw*r. » l  SO cash » dT‘ ; cu,: “ f.' 
tur ttiruc m onili», I1.7S; a fM 'rs ii u ioM b»,*»•<*>•
I>or » i x  uiootlib,$1Gi) anali in mlvnucc.

a d v e s t i ü i k c  r a t e s .

1 w eek ...
2 weeks .
S w eeks..
4 Weeks
t  mouths
3 m onths..
0 months
1 ve'ir

lm . 3 iu. 8 i u. 6 ill. Soul.)

M Of f l  DO f t GO ,  S DO t 8 SO
1 50 Í  00 J 50 4 00 0 50
l 75 2 60 3 GO 4 60 8 GO
2 0«) a.oo 3 25 5 GO 0 GO
a. oo 4.60 5 25 1 60 14 UO
A GO a do 1 50 l l  Ü0 20 00
(1.60 0 00 !3 00 Id GO 33 50
10 00 1M on »4 u* 36. (Hi 56 (M»

1» 00 
15 00 

IT Ü0.
25. ou 
82.50 
55 00 
85.00

Lo«.»4l notice», lUCcUlb» nur. iur vue u i «  .u- 
•erliou : hhiI Sconta a tino  for each •uhbeqnout 
nsertlon ; double price .for black letter, or fur 

Items unOer tue homi o f  “ Local Short Stops.”

T IM E  T A B L E .

RAST. PASS M AIL EM’ T  » R ’T .FK ’ T . fE ’ T
pm  am  pm p r a p m a m  

Cedar Pt, lo U3 10 08 8 52 8 05 6 4« 1100
Clements 10 11 10*20 9 11 8 .‘U < < 0 11 -2
Klm Jiilo.. 1« öl Kl 30 9 39 4 31 7 «A 12 01
Ht ronu .. 10 4ii id 52 101« fi "3 8 0" 9 Ml
Salford... 11 04 It 10 TO 38 fi 42 8 32 3 4.>

WEST. r i s a  M AIL «M 'T . ÏR ’ T Fit l .F R ’T.
a ui p ci pm  am  pm  am 

Salford...  4 21 3 45 12 54 fi 58 12 28
Strong.... 4 38 4 03 1 20 «.10 12 0
Blindale.. 4 54 4 1(1 1 42 «fi.) 155
Clement» fill) 4 34 2 0h . 23 2 a!>
Cedar Ft 5 22 4 45 2 20 7 41

The “ Thunder Bolt”  pasee» Strong City, 
going east, at 12:13 o'clock, a. ra., and go 
leg west, at 4:18 o'clock, p. Ul.. stoppine 

Jno other station in the count) ; and

0 22
7 50
8 35
9 25 

3 06 10 03

at
only ntnpi|ltiir th ere to take w ater, 
train ea rrlo » the day m ail.

Th:e

L O C A L  S H O R T S T O P « .

Hue Incas local«, under this head, SO cents a 
liu'*, first ii.Hertion, hirI 10 cent» a lino fur 
each subsequent insertion.

Mrs. Gf'O.W.Siuintons is lying quite

is in
ill.

Mr. Juke Rupert, of York, Fa 
town.

Mrs. T. S. Jones lias returned to 
Dodge City.

Mr. Billy Hoover lias returned to 
Strong City.

Mr. T. Guthrie, of Atchison, was in 
town last week.

Miss Elsie McGrath is visiting her 
sister, at Topeka.

Miss Mamie Nye went to Kansas 
City, last Friday.

Mr. R. Ford, went west, last week, 
on a business trip.

Mr. Scott E. Winne was down to 
Emporia, last Thursday.

Miss A lice Hunt has been quite 
si;k for the past week.

Messrs. John E. and S. G. Harper 
were down to Emporia, last Friday.

Mr. A. R. Palmer and wife,of South 
Fork, went to Topeka, last Saturday.

Mr. J. R. Blacksherc, o f Elmdale, 
was in Washington, D. C., last Satur

day.
Mr. II. S. Lincoln, of Matfield 

Green, was down to Kansas City, last 
week.

Col S N. Wood was in the city, 
yesterday, quite i l l -E m poria  Itepub- 
It can, Aug. 1.

Mr. J. F. Kivker has taken the posi
tion o f book-keeper at the Strong City 
National Bank.

Mr. II. R. Hilton shipped three car 
loads o f very fine beef cattle to Kan
sas City, last week.

Mr. A , C. Burton, o f Strong City, 
took a pleasure trip to St. Joseph, 
Missouri, last week.

Mr. F. A. Homes, the gentlemanly 
agent of the Leavenworth limes, gave 
us a pleasant call, last Thursday.

Chick Smith killed a skunk.Monday 
morning, that had been making its 
home under the cistern cover at hi 
home.

Born, on Monday morning, August 
2, 1831», to Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Bart
lett, of this city, twin boys;nct weight 
1-4 pounds.

Mr. Clias. S. Thompson, t>r Leaven
worth, was in town, last week, on a 
visit at his brother in-law’s, Mr. John 
E. Harper’s.

The Court-house cupola now has in 
it a 500-pouml bell, wbieli lias been 
placed there, by Messrs. Ilolsingcr <!k 
Frit* for trial.

Col. S. N. Wood is lying v e r y  ill. at 
his room over the hank. Dr. Walsh 
is attending him.—Strong City Jncle 
pendent, July 29.

Mr. W . A. Morris, of Wichita, was 
the guest o f his old college friends, 
Rev. and Mrs. L. K . Long, of Strong 
City, one day last week 

The name of the Emporia and El 
Dorado Short line R. R. has beep 
changed to the Chicago, Emporia and 
Western railroad.

I t  is Mr.William McDowell, not Mr. 
John, who recently graduat'd from 
Monmouth College, HI., and who is 
studying in that place to be an oocu- 
list.

Wc go to press abend of time, this 
week, so ns to give the editor a chaueo 
to attend the Democratic State con- 
tion to be held at Leavenworth, this 
week.

Mr. S. F. Jones and daughter, of Fox 
creek, intend moving to Kansas City, 
shortly, to allow Mr. Jones’s daughter 
and grand daughter to attend school 
there.

Mr. I. O. Wilkinson, Umpire at the 
baso ball game, Saturday afternoon, 
caught a ‘'foul" on his chin, that cut 
to the bone. Dr. Walsh dressed the 
wound.

Thsre was another good rain visited 
this county, last Thursday night, also 
one on Saturday, which will insure a 
good crop of grass, as well as greatly 
increase the corn crop.

B. Lantry says he will give $1,000 
to get the C., B. & Q. R. It. and the 
Santa Fe to build a Union depot be
tween Cottonwood Falls and Strong 
City.—tit rang City Independent.

Mrs. Pascbal Hubbard, o f Bross, 
Kingman county, arrived here, on 
Wednesday o f last week, on a visit to 
old friends. She says Mr. Hubbard 
will be here in about a month.

The game o f base bull, last Satur
day afternoon, bet cen the 4 Mile 
club and Our Boys or B illy  Martin’s 
Scrubs resulted in a store o f 32 for 
Our Boys to 19 for the 4 Mile club.

The Ladies’ A id  Society, o f Strong 
City, will meet with Mrs. Davidson,on 
Tuesday, August 10. A ll members 
are especially requested to attend, as 
the election o f ofiiccrs will take place 
that day.

Mr. Dan Frew who has held the po
sition of book keeper at the Strong 
City National Bauk for some time 
past, goes to Emporia, this week, to 
take a position with the Central Land 
and Loan Co.

Mr. Nelson Dean, of Jctmore, 
Hodgeman county, is visiting friends 
in this county. H e  says that corn is 
looking well in Hodgeman county,and 
that the prospects are good for a large 
yield of that cereal.

Mr. II. R. Hilton,who returned from 
Kansas City, on Wednesday of last 
week, reports that thcg'ain did not ex
tend as far cast as Topeka and that 
from that point east as far as Kansas 
City the drought still exists.

Mr. John M. Rice, of the firm of 
ltice & Bassett, contractors for the 
erection of the Government building 
at Leavenworth, wus at Strong City, 
last week, on business with the firm 
o f Lantry & Son’s, who furnish the 
stone.

Died,at the residence of his son,Mr. 
L. W. Coleman, in Cottonwood town
ship, Chase county, Kansas, on Satur
day, July 31, 188G, o f Bright’s disease, 
Mr. J. A . Coleman, aged 74 years- 
His remains were interred in the Ice 
cemetery, on Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 0 . Wilkinson, who 
have been visiting at Mrs. Wilkinson’s 
old home, in Wisconsin, arrived here, 
last Thursday, on a visit to Mrs. Mur
phy, on Rock creek, Mrs. Wilkinson's 
mother. Mr. Wilkinson left Saturday 
night, for his run on the K . P. rail
road.

W e regret to announce the death on 
Saturday evening of last week.of one of 
the twin babies of Mr, and Mrs. Beck
ett, of this city. The remains were 
buried in the cemetery at Cottonwood 
Falls. Sunday afternoon. Truly the 
chastisement o f this iamily has been 
great.—titrony City Independent.

Mr. Simon Kinsella, who has been 
bossing for Messrs. Lantry & Sons, at 
Watrous, N. M., arrived at Strong 
City, on Wednesday of last week, to 
take charge of the getting out the 
stone for the Government building at 
Leavenworth, for which Messrs. B. 
Lantry & Sous have secured the con
tract.

A  German at Hilton’s ranch, on 
Diamond creek,was dreaming,on Mon
day morning, that the house was on 
tire, and he got up out o f bed and 
jumped out of the upper story of the 
house, going over tho window sash, 
the window being let down from the 
top, striking the ground and injuring 
himself quite badly.

A  branch of the W. C. T. U. has 
been organized, at Elmdale with the 
following officers: Mrs.Sarah B.Stotts, 
I’ rest.jMrs.Gracie Wood and Miss Lou 
Davidson, V .-P ’s.; Miss Carrie Wood, 
It. S.; Miss Julia Shipman, C. S.;Mrs 
R. A. Shipman, Treas.; Mrs. Emma 
Wood, Supt. Juvenile Work; Miss 
Sarah Prickett, Supt. of Literature.

A t  the meeting o f the Strong City 
Lodge I. O. G. T., held last Friday 
night’ the following officers were elect
ed: R. M. Watson, C. T.; Mrs. T. B. 
Johnston, V .T.; Miss Jennie Hamill, 
Secy.; W. D. McDowell, F. S.; Miss 
Dora L. Vose, Treas.; J. Wotring, 
Chaplain; Miss Nettie Adare.M.; Miss 
Maud Johnston, G.; Dr. McQ. Green, 
Sentinel.

I t  is to be hoped t'le Old Settlers’ 
Association will not be run into poli
tics; in other words, there are some 
Democrats belonging to the Associa
tion and it is to be hoped the officers 
thereof will not force them to sub
scribe for the Republican organ in or
der to know what the Association is 
doing; in other words, they should 
publish in all tho papers of the county 
any and all notices pertaining to.meet- 
ings of the Association or of its com
mittees, i f  publicity to such meetings 
is at all necessary.

Some wide-awake salesman is advis 
cd to give the resident of this vicinity 
an opportunity to examine and secure 
a copy of tho new 1886 Sectional Map 
o f our Great State, a copy o f which 
now adorns our office. N ice little 
points of geographical accuracy have 
received tue most careful attention.

The exact course o f streams and rail 
road lines, new county boundaries 
and all recent changes, are plainly 
shown. The location of towns and 
their population, from tho census of 
1S85. i< readily found by reference to 
the index wliioh now accompanies 
each map. Baud, McNally & Co.,
148-154 Monroe street, Chicago, are

anil profitable employment for the
the publishers,and we predict pleasant

agent who obtains the right to repre
sent them. aug5-2w

R A IL R O A D  M E E T IN G .
Pursuant to notice, the citizens o f 

this place met in the Couithouse, on 
Saturday night last, to consult on our 
railroad interests. The meeting was 
call to order by T. Id. Grisham who 
nominated T. O. Kelley for Chairman 
o f the mooting, and W. A. Morgan for 
Secretary, both o f whom were elected.

Mr. Grisham them moved that a 
permanent committee o f seven citi
zens of this place and Strong City be 
appoited to look after our railroad in
terests.

W. E. Timmons moved an amend
ment to allow the citizens of Strong to 
appoint their own committee and to 
make the two a jo in t committee.

W . A. Morgan moved a substitute, 
that this meeting appoint a committee 
of four to act with a similar commit
tee from Strong City.

To which F. P. Cochran moved an 
amendment that the Chair appoint a 
committee o f ten to select said com
mittee of four, which amendment and 
substitute prevailed.

The Chair then appointed as said 
committee o f ten S. A. Breese, F. P. 
Cochran, W. H. Ilolsingcr, Wm. H. 
Spencer. W. E. Timmons, Dr. Robert 
Walsh, S. P. Young, W. W. Sanders, 
S. A . Perrigo and T. II. Grisham.

This committee then retired to an 
ante-room and selected J. M. Tuttle, 
Dr. J. W. Stone, S. P. Young and W. 
H. Ilolsingcr us the said standing 
committee o f four, which selection 
was confirmed by the meeting.

Dr. Stone moved that this meeting 
now request Strong City to appoint a 
similar committee to confer with our 
committee. Carried.

On motion of F. P. Cochran, the 
committee of four was instructed to 
request W. M. Jones, President of the 
C., E. & S.-W. R. R., to come here at 
an early date and tell this people,at a 
public meeting, what are the prosnects 
ior our securing the C., E. & S.-W. R. 
R. in the near future.

The meeting then adjourned.

D IS T R IC T  C O U R T .

L . IIOUK, JUDGE.

The July term of the District Court 
had disposed of the following cases 
up to last Saturday evening, and since 
our last report:

W. W. Guthrie vs. J. I. Johnson ;in- 
junction made perpetual.

Theodore Gordon vs. W. B. Beebe, 
to set aside tax deed; judgment for 
plaintiff.

Strong City National Bank vs. W. 
M. Day is et al.; judgment for $718.90.

Maggie Jeffries vs. Louis Criders 
ct al.; deed ordered as prayed for.

F O R  S A L E ,
Eighteen acres o f land at Elmdale, on 
which is a story-and-a-lmlf residence, 
24x32, a well, a cistern, a rock smoke
house, a buggy house, a stable, a corn 
crib, a cow shed, a bearing orchard, all 
under good fence; also 200 acres o f
land. 2j miles north o f Elmdale, all 
well fenced, and with wind mill on iL 
For terms apply to M. M a r t in , 
je 17-tf Elmdale, Chase Co., Kas.

LOOSE’S.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1887;

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OK A L L  KINDS.Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, Wolf Robes Seal Skiu Robes and Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A LAUOK ASSORTMENT OF

TI& TT ISnEC S  -A.2STID V A L I S E S ;
A L S O , BE8T CO A L OF A L L  K IND S FOR S A L E ,

Northeast Corner o f Main Street and Broadway,

C O TTO N W O O D  FALLS, -

Addren R. B. M itch i l l ,
ee Dearborn-sL, Chicago, DL

- - KANSAS.
rtp rî-tf

A T T E R L t ì ’ S
M y lean, 

lank, hun
gry - look - 
ing friend, 
why don’ t 
you t ak e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle’i 
Keitau rant 
and g r o w  
fat?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AND

RESTAURANT
AMD

B A K E R Y .

My friend, 
I  thank you 
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first- class 
lunch! I  will 
pat r • n i z e 
Bauorle.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

S E T H  C T .  Z E V - A - I C T S -
PROPEIITOa 

OF THE

Feed Exchange
CAST SIDE OF

Broadway 

Cottonwood Falls

LOWE8T PUICES,

PROMPT ATTENTION

Paid to
A L L  O R D E R S .

Good Rigs at

A L L  IIOUH9.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

C o t t o n w o o d  F a l l s , K a n s ., I 
July 29, 188C. j

A fter the splendid rains we have 
bad every one feels better, and as this 
warm weather in likely to continue for 
some time yet, you should take advan
tage of the

B i g  B a r g a i n s
wo will offer, this week, in summer 
goods, to close them out before the 
Fall season.

W e will place on sale, this week, to 
close them out, 100 yds. of nice striped 
pique at 4 cts. per yd, You have been 
paying 7J cts. per yd. for this goods.

GO yds. lattice striped pique at 8i 
cts. per yd.

GO yds. Etauiinc striped white dress 
pique, at 12J cts. per yd. Don’t fail to 
see this goods. I t  is worth 20 cents 
per yard.

Summer silks arc still going at 25 
cts. per yd.

Parasols, fans, gloves and hosiery 
wc will offer at prices that are sure to 
sell them.

Wo are offering Pcppcrell bleached 
sheeting, 21 yds. wide, at 20 cts per 
yard. Fine unbleached, yd. wide, 
sheeting, at 5 cts. per yd. W e have

The Largest Stock
o f ladies' fine shoes in Chase county, 
and it will pay you to look through 
our stock before you buy.

In clothing, men's furnishing goods 
and hats, wc can show you a nice line 
and offer tho best Middlesex blue 
flannel suits, full lined, and two sets 
of buttons, at $9.50 per suit.

Don't go to Emporia to buy goods 
when you can buy them as cheap or 
cheaper in your own county. Come 
to sec us. W e will talo pleasure in 
showing you goods, whether you want 
to buy or not. D, A. L o o s e  & Co.

G eo, B. C a r s o n , Manager.
Cottonwood Falls. Kans. jy29-4t

Campbell & Gillett,
D E A LE R S  IN

H AR D W A  R E !STOVES, TINWARE,
Iron, Steel, Nails. Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pomps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H A N D L E 8 .

Carry an excellent vtork of

l l M ,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &o., and is Agent 

for the well-known

W ood M ow ing M achine
and best makes o f Sulky Hay Rake*

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agents for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in nse.

T H EW ALTER A. W O O D
NEW

Enclosed-Gear Mower.

Fall L*.ie ofPaint&Oilon Huid.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

Have an experienced tinner in 
my em ploy and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prioes.WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD FA LLS . KAS-

ilanufiiclurod by the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING & «HATING MACHINE CO., 
HOOSICU FALLS, N. T.

W e ig h t, 8 S 8  Pound«.-Krom  40 to ISO
pound, lighter than any other Two-Horse Mower.

W id th  o f  T re a d , 3  fe e t  7  1*2 I n . -
From three to six inches wider than other Mowers.

H e ig h t o f  D riv in g  W h e e ls  31 In 
c h e s ,—From two to four inches higher than 
oilier Mowers.

W h e e l a t t  e a c h  en d  o f  F in g e r-  B a r .—̂Most other Blowers have but one, oml 
some none nt either end of bur.

G e a rin g  E n c lo s ed , e x c l u d i n g
?ill D u st an d  D irt .—Nearly»« other Mowor. 

»vo the Gearing exposed.
D ra ft fro m  th e  F ra m e  d ire c t, W h lf-  

f le tre e s  u n d e r t h e  P o le .-M iL t other 
Mowers have tho whiffietrees on top o f  the Fo.e, 
and push tho liar Instead o f pulling it.

B earin gs m a d e  o f B est C o m p o si
tio n  M e ta l, eas ily  r e p la o e d .-A li  other 
Mowers use either Iiabbit metal or simply cast 
Iron, generally (he latter.

W e ig h t o f M a c h in e  large ly  on th o  
L o ft-H a n d  D rlv o -W h e e l.—8ome mnnu- 
fucUircr* construct their machines so that the 
weight If* largely on the right-hand wheel. Pur
chaser« should avoid such machines.

C u tte r -B a r  o f C o ld -R olled  I r o n . -
A llsn i'tll castings are malleable, insuring gieuH 
tirengih and durability.

M a c h in e  P erfec tly  B a la n c ed  on
tho  Axl©.—Finger-Bar Gustily ran-cd and folded 
— Has* to r id e -N o  weight on homea'necks, l l  
U  the I igh teat-draft Mower In the woi id.

A B eauty In  D esign and  F in is h .-
Fully warranted. Call uiid sec iL

» S 3 K A N S A S  C i T Y  L A D I E S  C O L L E G E ,
V .oca tcd  i l l  IN D E P E N D E N C E .  M O . Buildings heated throughout by steam; 
lighted by gas, nr.tl wi-irr ii- l.ullr. Eor full particulars rt i d for catalogue \o Jlev,
Tim othy I l iU , J>. f>., KansasCity, Mo..or to Hev.Ja*. M . Chaney, V .D ., Independence. Mo.

F O R  SA LE A T  A B A R G A IN .
The Pennell residence corner of 

Main and Pino streets, Cottonwood 
Falls, Kansas. Kuquirc of Mrs. M. 
H . Pennell on the premises. jy22-lm

F O R  S A L E  O R R E N T,
Valuable business property in Strong 
City. Inquire o f Cochran & IIarper; 
Cottonwood Falls. jy l - t f

W A N T E D .
Salesmen for Fruit trees, Ornamen

tals, etc. Unequaled facilities. Stark 
Nurseries, Louisiana, Mo.

F O R  BALE.
A  lot in the business oenter o f Cotton
wood Falls, at a bargain, 
jy l- t f  Co c h r a n  &  H a r p i r .

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

Parlies indebted to Dr.Walsh are 
reqnestnd to call and settle.

The “ lightning” process is used in 
making all photographs at the Cottoa- 
wood Falls gallery, I t  is sure to catch 
the babies. jelO-tf

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you ice George W. Hill, as he rep
resents the Stark Nurseries, of Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the 
West. jy2 2 tf

Dr. W.P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited praotice; and will be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
hit drug store.

THE DAISY
BROOM-HOLDER I

'Every good  housekeeper! 
should have one. It keeps the 
broom in shape,*making it last 
twice as Ion a hh when stood in 
a corner or hung on a nail, 
uml is at way» in one place.l 
Canvassers can earn from two1 

to three dollars per day. A  live agent 
wanted In every town. Exclusive terrfUtry 

iranteed. Samples 25c. Particulars free. 
" lUnwiG, tS2 Lake Street, Chicago, III.

Quart 
O. Ll

Private Line Telephones
For use between office and residence 
or factory. Sold outright. No renting ' 
Takes place ot Bell Telephone on »11 . 
lines under two miles fn length. .Vb j 
infringement. Patented. 5000 In nso* 

Circulars free. Agents wanted, 
hi. 11A K B E R T  Si CIO., 

Dealers hi Telephone and ElectriodI 
Supplies of every description.

143 LaSalle Streep C ll LCAGO

E ,.  JVC. TZ,-X-JL3<r,
T R A IN E R  A N D  B R E E D E R

OF

ROADSTERS ¿TROTTING HORSES)
ALSO

Peed and Training Stable;
W ill  F eed  B oard in g  H orses

CHOP FEED, AS WELL AS CORN AND OATS,

South 81<le o f Malu Street, Knst o f Dromlway

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K A N S A S .
feb25-tl

W . H H IN O T E ,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S -

Particular attention given to all work 
In my line o f buslne»», especially to ladles’
shampooing and hair cutting.

GEORGE W . W EED ,
TEACHER OF

talBnsic.
COTTONWOOD FALLS.

NEW DRUGS,

A T

THE OLD STON E S T O R E .

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

E LM D A LE , KANSAS,
HAS ACAIN PUT IN AN ENTIRELYNew and Complete Stock

OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
A TH IS OLD ST AND,

WHERE HE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE DIR 

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L  

ON H IM  .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO THE

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
fcl»18-tf

~^IULIUS~REI84Y\~ 
Tonsorial Artist,

Shop east side o f Broadway, north o f Di 8, 
Stone & Zane’ s olHce, where you can #et a 
nice shave, hhampo^, or ha ircu t.

B e ttie S tu a rt Ins titu te
Springfield, fit. For Young Ladies. Will commenc« 
]8th year Sept. 9th, 1885. Well arranged courses, Claa* 
sical and En "   ̂ ”  ‘
Literature, ~

ngllsh. Unsurpassed advantages in Art,
_________ _ Music and Modern Languages. A rettned
uud comfortable home. Address Mrs. McKkb Ilonas.

D. Ford, jeweler, docs all kinds of 
watch and clock repairing in a work
manlike manner,witnout any humbug- 
gery whatever.

Duplicates of any pictures ever 
made at the photograph gallery in this 
city can be oDtftined at any time; also 
duplicates of the views made in the 
county, last summer.

Rock wood &Co. are selling fresh 
meats as follows: Steaks at 6 to 12 
cents; roasts at 6 to 8 oents; for 
boiling, at 5 to 6 cents.

Don’t torget that you can get 
anything in tho way ol general 
merchandise, at J. S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

Fine watches will receive careful 
attention, by experienced workmen at 
Ford's jewelry store, in Cottonwood 
Falls. A ll work warranted.

Go to J. S. Doohttle & Son’s for 
bargains; and don’t you forget it.

Have some pictures made at the 
gallery in this eity. A ll work is guar
anteed to be satisfactory.

J. S. Doolin le & Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prioes. 
T b -y  »iso keep a lull line ot cheap 
clothing. Give them a call.¡priiTCViMTED!0;. *ìnèc?r?<Ĵ òr»-t8.■  hrn I \ s .n ip l«  t r «  t,.lBu«.b«c,imfii|t aveuli.
M U L I i  IÜ N orf.k ,quii k .ali". T.rrltory Kl**ti. 
^^M ^M ^M aO ^S atlíifsrllo ti RuaranImhI. Aililr.aa
OR. SCOTT, 843 Broadway. NEW YORK.

I  Y i  t n S T I V E E S I T Y ' t
Evauston. 111. Bor. JOSEPH CUMMINGS. D. D., 
LL. D., President. £ixty-seven Professor* and 
Instructors, and over you Students. Tho Univer
sity offers in its Academic, Collegiate, Theological, 
Medical, and Law Departments, ami also iu Ora
tory, Art and Music, tho highest educational ad
vantages under the most favorable influences and 
at a moderate cost. For catalogues address tho 
President, or PUOF. II. F. FISK» Evanston, 111.

W A N T F D  —  R A D Y  Actlve * nd intelligent, tm ■■ ■ U ■ represent In her own locality
an old Arm. References required. Permanent position 
and good salary. GAY & BROS., 1« Barclay St., N. X

U M PH R E YS*

HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics
Cure Diseases of

Horses, C a ttle , Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY,

In use for over 20 years by Fanners, , 
Stockbreeders, Horse It. R., Ac.

Used by U . S . G o v e rn m e n t.
sa-STABLE CHART 

Mounted on Rolltrs A Book M»il»d Free. 
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W ith  acorn cup« and saticnrs, .
Am i lovely oak-louf ulatus,

-A paper tor a taUlrcloth,
Am i bit a ol' atono lo r  weights-* 

Because the wind in t’rolie 
M ight b ow  it all away—

W e  children had u company 
In  Codar Woods to-day.

TYe had a loa f o f gingerbread 
From grandm a’» bust receipt,

T h e  very  utcctfl kind o f  cake 
For hungry boy» to eut.

W e  had A u n t Surah*» cookies.
And bifccuit* made with yeast.

And sandwiches, o f course, besides 
A  rea lly  royal feast.

W e ’d asked ou r Cousin Lucy,
Aud Dr Perkin  a F ro l,

.And pretty Lottie Sanderson,
And m erry .Jack and Ned.

But, s itting  by her w indow,
As dull a « dull could i>9,

W c saw, as to the woods we went,
That iret/ul May McGee.

* Poor little  lonesome cripple,
No wonder she is cross;

W e all o f us m ight he the same,”
So pleaded darling Floss;

And as v/e looked and listened.
Wo thought about a way 

T o  make n sort o f litter,
Aud carry littlo May.

You  should have seen her wonder.
You should have? hourd her laugh;

W o had a splendid time with May,
A  hotter time by half 

Tiian if w e’d lo ft her pining 
A p  rlsonor by herself.

A *  lonely its a single cup 
Upou the kitchen shelf.

A nd  since w e’ ve thought about it 
We mean to have a care,

A nd  always m our pleasant things 
Let some forlorn  one share;

And thus, ou r mother toils us,
We ¡1 keep the Golden Kule,

And send the happy times along.
A t home, at play, in school.

—Mr*. M. E. Scmyxtcr, in Conyicyationdlist,

A U N T  D E B O R A H ’S LESSO N .
W a d le y ’s M an ly  and H e ro ic  W a y  o f 

M ak in g  R epara tion .

“ The good lands! what’ s that!”  
■excitedly criod frightened Aunt Deb
orah.

Aunt Deborah might well exclaim in 
surpriso. For as she sat knitting qui
etly and humming a quaint old tunc 
o f long ago, one she had learned as a 
child—c-r-rush! bang! came a »tone 
into the room, shivering the window- 
pane, just missing the swinging lamp 
.in tho hallway, making an ugly sear 
on tho cabinet, and breaking into 
fragments a handsome vase. Then, as 
if satisfied with the mischief it had 
done, it rolled lazily across the floor, 
and finally stopped under the table, an 
inert, jagged bit of granite.

Aunt Deborah, as tho stone pursued 
its reckless course, placed her hands 
over her head and shrank back into 
her chair, a frightened and unwilling 
witness to the destruction of her prop
erty. It was quite distressing. Be
sides the nervous shock, there was the 
broken window; there was the cabinet 
showing a great white dent that could 
not easily be removed; and there, too, 
was the vase she had kept so many 
long years, lying shattered aud ruined 
before her eyes.

Aunt Deborah was one of the best 
and most kind-hearted of women; but 
— she was human, and the sudden 
havoc wrought by the missile exasper- 
rated as well as frightened her. She 
rushed to the window and opened it in 
time to see three or four boys scamper
ing down the street as fast as their legs 
could carry them.

“ Oh, you young scapegraces!”  she 
•cried. “ If I  could once lay hold on 
you, wouldn’ t I  teach you a lesson!”  

But tho hoys never stopped until 
they lmd disappeared around a friend
ly  corner. Aunt Deborah was so over
come by the accident, and so intent on 
•watching the retreating boys to whom 
she desired to teacli a lesson, that she 
«lid not at first notice a barefooted lad 
standing under the window on the 
pavement below, holding a battered 
old hat in his hand, and looking up at 
her with a scared face and tearful 
eyes.

“ Please, Miss,”  said the boy, tremu
lously.

"0*h! Who are you? Who threw 
that stone at my window?”  called out 
Aunt Deborah, as she spied him.

"Please, Miss,”  pleaded the boy, 
fumbling nervously his torn hat, " I  
threw it, but I  didn't mean to do i t "  

“ Didn’ t mean to do it, eh?”  replied 
Aunt Deborah, fiercely. ‘T  suppose 
the stone picked itself up and pitched 
itself through my glass!”

“ I  was going to throw it down the 
■street, but Bill Philper touched my 
arm, and it turned and hit your win
dow,”  ho explained.

There was an air of frankness and 
truth about tho boy, and tho fact that 
lie had not run away like the others 
(whom, somehow. Aunt Dcborali held 
chiefly responsible tor the outrage), 
caused her to relent a little toward 
.hint.

“ Como in here,”  she said, after eye
ing him closely for a moment

The lad hesitated; but summoning 
all his courage, ho wont up the step*, 
and soon stood in her presence.

“ Do you see that,”  site said, poipt- 
ing at the window— "and that"— (at 
the cabinet)— “  and that?” — (at the 
broken vase)— “ and that?” —at the 
stone.) “ Now, isn’ t that a line per
formance?”

" I  am very sorry,”  said tho boy, the 
tears welling into his eyes again.

He looked ruefully about at the 
damagod articles, and glanced at the 
stone, wishing heartily that he had nev
er seen it.

“ Now, wliat’ s to be done about it?”  
asked she.

“ I  don’ t know, ma’ am ," said he, 
very ill at ease. " I  w ill try to pay you 
for it.”

"W hat can you pay, I  should like 
to know?”  she said, glancing at his 
patched coat and trousers and his torn 
fiat.

“ I  sell papers,”  said he; “ and 1 can 
pay you a little on it every week.”  

“ What's your name?”  she asked. 
“ Sam Wadley,”  answered the boy. 
“ Have you a father?”
“ No, nta’ am,”  replied Sam; “ he’s 

dead.”
“ Have you a mother?”
"Yes, ma’ am?”
“ What docs shedo?”  continued Aunt 

Deborah.
“ She sews, and I  help her all I  can, 

•elling papers."
“ How can you pay me any thing, 

then?”
“ Please, ma’ am. I ’ U tell mother all

about it, and she’ ll be w illingfor me to 
pay you all 1 make.”

“ Well, now, w e'll see if yon are a 
hoy to keep his word," said Aunt 
Deborah.

"How much must I  pay?”  Sam in
quired, anxiously.

“ Let mo see.”  Aunt Deborah put 
on her spectacle» and made a critical 
survey of the room. “ W indow— fifty 
cents; vase—one dollar—I wouldn't 
have had it. broken for five!—That’ ll 
do—one dollar and a half. I  shan't 
charge you for the dent in the furni
ture."

“ I ’ ll try to pay you something on it 
every week,”  said Sant. “ There are 
some days when I don’ t make any 
thing; but when I do. I 'l l  save if for 
you.

“ Vory well,”  said Aunt Deborah; 
“ you may go now."

lie  thanked her, and went slowly 
out, while Aunt Deborah began to pick 
up the fragments strewn over the 
floor.

“ Oh, wait a moment!”  she cried.
Sam came back.
“ Take this stone out with you, and 

bo careful what you do with it, next 
time,”  she said. * “ By the way, if you 
wish to keep out of.trouble, you’d bet
ter not keep company with that Flip
per boy—"Aunt Deborah hud a rather 
poor memory for names— “ if 1 had 
him, wouldn’ t I give him a lesson!”

She uttered the last sentence with 
such a relish, that Sam was glad 
enough to get away. lie  was afraid 
slie might conclude to bestow upon 
him the salutary lesson which she had 
proposed to give “ Flipper,”  as she 
called him.

Sam hurried home as fast as lie could. 
His mother, a pale, delicate woman 
whose wan features and sunken eyes 
showed the effeots of too hard work, 
heard his simple tale, wiped away his 
tears and encouraged him in his resolve 
to pay for the damago lie had done. 
From that day, ¡Sam began to be very 
diligent, and to earn pennies in every 
honest way possible to him. And ev
ery week he carried some small amount 
to Aunt Deborah.

“ That boy has some good in him,”  
she said when he had brought his first 
installment And though she grew 
more kind toward him every time he 
came, occasionally giviug him a glass 
of milk, a sandwich or a cake, she 
rarely failed to warn him against the 
influence of that “ Flipper”  boy.

His young companions laughed at 
him for paying his money to Aunt De
borah, and called him a coward for not 
running away when they ran; but all 
they said did not turn him from his 
purpose.

One evening lie went witli a cheerful 
heart to pay his last installment. As 
he passed tho window of tiie sitting- 
room he glanced in. There sat Aunt 
Dcborali, earnestly knitting. The 
lamplight fell upon her sober face and 
Sam wondered if she ever looked really 
smiling and pleasant. “ I t  doesn't 
seem as though she would be so stift 
with a fe llow ," lie said to himself. 
Then, in response to her “ Come in,”  
he entered the room and handed her 
the money.

“  I  believe that is all, ma’ am,”  said 
he.

“  Yes, that pays the whole snm." 
said Auat Deborah; “ you have done 
well.”

“  I  am still very sorry I  have 
troubled you, and I  hope you forgive 
me,”  lie said.

“  I  do, with ail my heart,”  she said, 
earnestly.

“  Thank you,”  said Sam. as he 
started out, picking his old hat from 
the floor, where ho had placed it on 
entering.

“  Come back,”  said Aunt Deborah. 
“  I ’ ve something move to say to you ."

With a startled look ho turned into 
the room. Aunt Deborah went to the 
cabinet and unlocked it. She first 
took out a pair of new shoes, then 
half a dozen pairs of socks, some un
derclothing, two nice shirts, a neat 
woolen suit, and lastly a good felt hat,

“ Sam,”  said she to the astonished 
lad, “ I  have taken your money, not 
because I wanted it, but because I 
wished to t ’st you. I  wished to see 
whether you really meant to pay me. 
That Flipper boy would never have 
done it, 1 am sure. You have done so 
well in bringing mo your little savings 
that I  have learned to like you very 
much. Now I wish to make you a 
present of these articles. In the 
pocket of this jacket you w ill find tho 
money you have paid me. I  wouldn't 
take a cent of it. It  is yours. You 
must keep working and adding to it, 
so that you can soon help your mother 
more. Go to work now with a light 
heart, and grow up a true and an 
honest man. Tell your mother that I 
say she lias a lino son.”

In making this speech. Aunt Debo
rah's features relaxed into a pleasant 
smile; and Sam smiled, too, and was 
so pleased that lie could hardly utter 
his thanks.

“ And mind you.”  continued she, 
suddenly changing the current o f his 
thoughts, “ don't associate with that 
Flipper boy!”

“ Please, ma’ am,”  said Sam, feeling 
a twinge o f conscience that his former 
companion should bear so much of the 
blame, "you have been very kind to 
me, but Bill Philper didn't know the 
stone would turn as it did, and break 
your window.”

“ Then why did he run away?”  in
quired Aunt Deborah, somewhat fierce
ly. “ It ’ s quite proper that you should 
try to excu.so him, Sam; but I  should 
like to teach him a good lesson.”

“ Yon—you—have have taught me a 
good lesson,”  said Sam, with a blush
ing face, “ and I —I —thank you very 
much for it.”

Aunt Deborah smiled benignly again, 
and warmly bidding Sam to como often 
to see Iter, she let him out at the door. 
She felt very happy as Sam disappeared 
down the street, and he was very hap
py, as lie hurried home with his great 
bundle, and told Ids mother all about 
it, which mnde that good woman very 
happy, too. So they were very happy 
all around. And it all came about be
cause Sant had stood up like a brave 
boy to confess his wrong, which is al
ways manly, and had offered repara
tion for it, which is always right., amt 
had gone forward, in spite of the taunt* 
of his companions, denying himself 
pleasures and comforts iii order to do 
t hat which he knew to be right, which 
is always heroic.—St. Nicholas.

D escription  o f  th e Queer S tructu re Planned
fo r  th e  P a r i«  Exposition .

No feature of tho plans for the great
exposition of 1889 is so much talked 
about as the gigantic tower, one thou
sand feet high, or twiee tho height of 
tjho pyramids of Egypt, designed by 
M. Eiffel, engineer of the Departmentof 
Arts and Manufactures, to decorate the 
Champs do Mars.

As tho workmen will soon begin dig
ging tho foundations of tills tow, r, a 
description of the plan will be of interest. 
The baso of iron is coni posed of four 
pyramids, each one square, fifty feet 
a side, and diminishing towards the top, 
which is twenty feet a side. These four 
pyramids are separated from each efther 
by a space of three hundred feet, and 
for stability they are anchored in solid 
masonry, Two hundred and thirty 
feet above the ground these pyranrds 
aro united by a gallery fifty feet wide. 
This gallery, which is covered with glass, 
will be used for restaurants, soiree s, etc. 
The next story has a room, covered with 
glass, one hundred feet square. A t the 
summit is a glass dome, with terrace, 
and from this terrace tho exposition will 
bo lighted by electrieitv.

Visitors will reach the domo by 
means of elevators. Four of these 
elevators, constructed like the Swiss 
railways, will bo placed in the four pyr
amids, and we can go seven times ar 
high as tho Column Vondome and stand 
six hundred feet higher than the top «/ 
Mont Vnlcricn. The eyes can sweep 
tiie horizon for a hundred miles, an o' 
Compiegrie, llheirus, Fontainebleau. 
Chartres, Dijon, witli tho little villages 
lost in the woods, and the rivers, wan
dering through the valleys, w ill all seem 
a continuation of l ’aris. Ten depart
ments of France will bo at ottr feet. 
There have been no accidents with this 
system of railway, because tiie car is 
drawn by a cable and tho axle attached 
to a steel hook, so if the cable break; 
tho car remains fastened to this hook. 
That is tiie system for the elevators,and 
in addition to the four placed in the 
pyramids, a liftii will take visitors from 
the center directly to the summit.

In the cupola astronomers will bt 
established .with I heir telescopes, 
pluriometres, etc. This observatory, 
fitted with a metallic armature,destined 
to receive all the atmospheric electricity, 
which will bo surrounded by a para ton- 
nerre. Experiments heretofore impos
sible can be made here; atmospheric 
electricity, speed of the wind, Fonc- 
aults experiment to demonstrate that 
the earth revolves, all can be studied. 
Spectroscopes, destined to analyze the 
light of the sun and stars, and an 
enormous telescope, to follow stars 
which could hardly be perceived from 
the other observatories, will bo placed 
in this cupola. Another interesting 
study will be that of the variation ol 
temperature, with altitude. The tiriver 
will form an immense parntonnerre, 
and when there yi a storm everybody in 
the tower will 1» struck bv lightning 
and not feel any effect. To produce 
this result the conductor wilt be inter
rupted for a distance of two yards and 
tho lightning will jump from one sec
tion to tho other, with continual ex
plosions.

The iron nsed In the construction ol 
this gigantic monument will weigh about 
7,000 tons. Of course the critics are 
very busy prophesying the failure ol 
tho work. “ Tho tower will never be 
finished; it can not be scientifically util
ized, for at the slightest wind there wiil 
be an oscillation preventing all observa
tions.”  M. (E iffel answers by saying 
that, with an impetuous wind of seven
ty feet a second and a pressure of a 
hundred pounds on every square yard, 
the tower will not sway more than' four 
inches. With a tempest—the wind a 
hundred feet a second and a pressure ol 
one hundred and fifty pounds a yard— 
the oscillation will not be more than six 
inches. The oscillations will be very 
s’ ow because of the great length of the 
part which vibrates, and it is certain 
that it will Iks much less than in columns 
of masonry, where the elasticity of the 
mortar is the chief cause of merited os
cillations.— Cor. Philadelphia T. /.«*.

L U M IN O U S  S TO N E .
A n  In ven tion  W h ich  M ny P ro v e  o f  G reat 

B en e fit to  M ankind.

A  method of utilizing tho luminous 
powder prepared mainly as a sulphide 
of calcium for admixture with cements, 
plaster of Paris and concrete has been 
recently invented by E. Ormcrod and 
VV. C. Horne, of London, the object be 
ing to preparo the articles with a sell- 
contained phosphorescent property in
stead of coating them with luminous 
paint. As an example, the patentees 
take of cement, such as is known as 
Keen's Parian or other suitable make, 
in varying proportions, as, for instance, 
two pounds to five pounds to one pound 
of the luminous powder; mix the same 
with water, and then mould it to re
quired shape in the usual way, or lay it 
on to ceilings or walls by means of a 
trowel. Tiie patentees attach import
ance to placing the molded articles, as 
soon as they have been dried, in a bath 
of paraffine wax nnd benzoline o. 
other suitable weather or water 
proofing substance. In the cn® 
of using tho luminous ccmcu 
upon a wall or ceiling, they sponge or 
brush tho surface over witli a solution 
of paraflino wax or benzoline or other 
suitable damp-proofing solution. The 
uses of ft luminous cement are manifold: 
E. </., for the garden—luminous con
crete as edging to garden paths and 
carriage drives, for guides and beacons 
at entrance gates of drives, insides of sta
bles, the base of balustrades ortliecntire- 
tyo f balustrades. For roads— as lumin
ous beacons at corners of dark country 
lanes, ami at tho ends of bridges, ends 
of walls, and curbs of footpaths. For 
docks—for odgingof piers Rnd wharves. 
For water-works—for the safety and 
dispatch of night work by tho erection 
of luminous guides and beacons and for 
fire plug notices on walls. In short, for 
any places where the light of day will 
sufficiently excite tho phosphorescent 
property as to render the cement or 
concrete work luminous by night.— Rct- 
entijic American.

—The New .Jersey Medical Society 
demands that the cour jo of medical in
struction must not be,'shorter than three 
years.

rh e  N ob le  Steed W h ich  an A gu e  S u ffe r* !
W m  About to llruve.

I  had never been on a horse in my 
life, and when the doctor proposed to 
zhange his mode of treatment from 
quinine to horso-back exercise 1 was a 
little dubious as to the outcome.

My bump of caution is very largo, re
sulting in a rare development of my 
cunning qualities. I, like so many 
other self-made men, do not know wliat 
fear is, but I  always have a precipitate 
inelination to show a dangerous foe how 
my coat fits in tiie back, and am always 
very generous in lending enchantment 
to the view, distanco being no object, 
just so there’ s enough of it between us. 
Contrary to report. I  am not reckless, 
but wheu close pressed by a too inquis
itive dog, I  have been known to scale a 
ten-rail fence with an abandon that 
would reflect glory on a survivor of the 
noble Six Hundred.

Now the time had como to show my 
nerve. The change from two-grain 
pills to a fuil-grown horse would have 
dismayed most people, but my great 
grandfather landed on Plymouth Bock 
just a trifle ahead of the May Flower, 
didn’ t like the soil and eame west, and I 
resolved not to disgrace him. Our 
neighbor owned a horse whoso daily 
business consisted in running a wood- 
sawing-machinc, and I resolved, despite 
my wife’s entreaties, to borrow the ani
mal on thefollowingSunday. Tliecon- 
tract was made without trouble. 1 took 
every preeaur.on to have things go right, 
and, under pretense of watching them 
saw wood, I  narrowly scanned (lie ac
tions of tho horse in the box. He was a 
picturesque looking animal; a beautiful 
range of hills running along lus back 
while the landscape on cither side was 
much broken and diversified. He had a 
good steady gait, and making my calcu
lations from tho number of revolutions 
the wheel at the saw made, I  judged ho 
could make the mile post in 2:29. That 
seemed like pretty quick time, and 
when l  told my wife about it she begged 
mo not to go. But I remembered 
Plymouth Rock, and went next day 
to* gain more pointers. The horse 
was a “ diamond in tho rough.”  I  
think you could have scratched a platc- 
giass window with most any corner of 
him. I  always noticed a peculiar gleam 
in the eye of tho soap-grease man when 
he looked at him, and lie was a connois
seur. The horse had a pathetic droop 
to his upper lip, and must have bad a 
history. On his right flank was a brand 
of an nrk with a rainbow in the back
ground, indicating great antiquity. I  
took him an ear of corn one day, and 
when I  held it up to liis good eve, lie 
did not recognize it. They were plainly 
strangers, and the horse jumped back 
as though he thought it was loaded. 
As I  watehed, the possibilities in that 
horse grew, as likewise did my admira
tion. Traveling, as he always did, up
hill, the sections of his baek-bone had 
kind o' settled towards his tail and 
seemed to have little life in thorn. Blit 
just let the saw strike a knot in the log, 
and the way he’d couple that train of 
bones ami kart up grade would ring a 
cheer from a six-driver locomotive. I 
think lie dissipated on “ anti-fat," and 
when he'd gather up his forces for a 
final spurt he'd make Haverly's “ bones”  
green with envy.

My wife, meanwhile, was busy pre
paring for my Sunday excursion. She 
had alife-preserver rolled up to put un
der the tail-board of the saddle, some 
bandages and splints, a canteen of cold 
tea and a bottle of patent liniment. I  
suggested, scarcastically, that a fog
horn would add to the general effect of 
the collection, but she said the almanac 
said Sunday would he a clear day, so I  
subsided. These preparations for war 
looked so much like reality that I  be
gan to inquire into the habits of tho 
horse more closely. They said he got 
loose one night and ate up a tub of 
soft soap: ate all the bristles oft- of the 
hog’s back and the brush end of the 
broom. A ll this from pure viciousness, 
for they had given him a pintcup level 
full of oats two days before. He snap
ped a straw hat off of the preacher's 
boy’ s head and swallowed it—buckles 
aud all. It was considered utter reck
lessness to leave kindling-wood or 
shavings within his reach. From this 
time on I had no peace. Could I, as the 
head of a family, even in an attempt tO' 
regain my health, risk my life on such 
a steed?

Saturday night I  slept but littlo, but 
Sunday morning brought relief. Some 
bad boys had broken into the horse’s 
stable the previous night and poured a 
peck of oats into his feed box. They 
found him dead and throats untouched*. 
The veniiet of the soap-grease man, at 
the post-mortem examination was that 
he came to bis death from palpitation 
of tiie heart superinduced by fright.. In 
all his long life lie had never seen so 
many oats before.— Cor. Peck's Sun.

F R O N T IE R  LAW .

B R A IN  FOOD.
A  Professor's VI* w « on a Popu lar an «

Venerable Pleli Supposition.

There was an unusually fine assort
ment of fish in Fulton Market the other 
morning, and many buyers sought them. 
Among the crowd that surged around 
the stands was a well-known professor 
of chemistry in one of tho colleges of 
the city. He had just completed some 
rather extensive picatorial purchase* 
when a friend accosted him.

" I  see, doctor, youjure laying in a big 
stock of brain food; preparing for heavy 
work next week, I suppose?”

The professor smiled. “ Of course,”  
he said in reply, “ 1 understand that you 
aro joking, but, do you know there are 
still thousands of intelligent people in 
the world who really believe that fish is 
a food particularly suitable for mental 
workers. Indeed, I know somo promi
nent men that live on salmon most of 
the time when they have any serious 
business on hand, bccauso they think it 
nourishes their brain better than beef, 
mutton, eggs or any other food.”

“ Weil, is it not so?”
“ No, indeed. A  good piece of roast 

beef or porter-liouse steak is worth 
more, as a rule, than the best fish that 
ever was caught. Do you know liow 
this popular fallacy about fish being a 
brain food arose? No? It was in this 
way. All kinds of fish decay quickly 
after death, and like all animal and 
vegetable matter in this stage, throw off 
phosphorous. This was noticed par
ticularly in regard to fish, because, as I 
said, of tho rapidity with which it be
comes putrescent. It was inferred from 
this that tho finny tribe was rich in 
phosphorous, and hence especially de
sirable as a brain food. As a matter of 
fact, they contain less than most kinds 
of meat and are little richer in this sub
stance than some vegetables—apples 
for example. A ll this was pointed out 
by scientists long ago; so you can not 
consider me an iconoclast for repeating 
such well-known truths. Yet, there is 
no man in town enjoys a shad, trout or 
blue fish dinner more than I, as my 
present purchases will attest,”  said tho 
man of science, as he pocketed his 
change and departed.— A. Y. Tribune.

M U C K  FOR M A N U R E ;
A n  E x ce lle n t  W a y  to  M ake a  B in  an«* Valu 

ab le M anure F ile .

But by careful management, a largo 
addition of manure— tiie richest resource 
of the farm—may be made at tho cost 
of some labor and little money out of 
pocket. A  considerable bill for fertil
izers is an eye-opener and sets one 
thinking how ho can save the largo lot 
of money for so small a lot of manure 
An excellent way to make a big manure- 
heap is as follows: Dig from tiie swamp 
—and if the farmer is so unfortunate a» 
to have none, let him offer his more for
tunate neighbor to dig drains in his 
swamp for tho muck he throws out; but 
in some way get a lot of swamp mucky 
two or three kundrnd loads. Blake a 
heap—a big one, in a field: spread afoot 
in. depth of the muck, roughly, whiten 
it all over with fresh lime from the kiln; 
add more muck and more lime and so- 
on until the heap is five foot high. It 
wilt soon get hot and keep hot, and in. 
the spring will lie a sweet, dark, rich 
mass of valuable fertilizer, having from 
twenty to fifty pounds of nitrogen, 
worth fifteen to twenty cents a pound- 
in, artificial fertilizers, in every ton of it. 
More muck, may be put in tin "cow yard;, 
in-the stable gutters; and especially in. 
the pig-pen along with the liorso ma
nure. which will all be turned over and' 
oven and worked up to a rich compost 
witli the refuse of the pig-pen. Making 
manure is a fine art far too littlo studied 
by farmers. Where swamp muck can 
not be procured, leaves, straw, chaff 
an d 'an yora ll other vegetable matter 
may be gathered for this purpose.— Cor. 
A.. X  Ti ibttne.

H ow  , l w t p  M uggins D eri.tn l a  Verjr Pu r- 
/.ling M ule Cane.

A legal adjustment of differences was 
sometimes very difficult for a man to 
obtain in the early days of California— 
as it is elsewhere at times—owiiag to lo- 
al peculiarities.
Two Mexicans who had be*n lucky 

in digging,disputed the possession of an 
aged mule, not worth her keeping. The 
case was brought before a learned mag
istrate named Muggins, who, before 
listening to the trial, demanded that 
each claimant should pay three ounces 
of gold-dust for “ cost of court.”
Each party was then allowed to state bis 

side of the case in his native language, of 
which Judge Muggins did not under
stand a word. 'J his dime, his Honor 
informed them, through an interpreter, 
tiiat the case must be decided by a j *ry.

Two ounces more having been paid 
to meet this “ extra expense,”  twelvefood men and true were smiinwne.l.

hese persons deckled that the evidence 
was so conflicting that neither man 
owned the mule, but that, in strict jus
tice, the plaintiff and defendant should 
draw lots for the bony beast. Tho fore
man furnished the straws without extra 
cost, and mid a breathless silence, the 
Mexicans drew lots.
The die w»s cast, and tine case decided, 

but when the winner w/ent proudly forth 
to claim his quadruped, it was discover
ed that a more subtile "Greaser”  had 
stolon (ho tnuio.—.Yiulht' Companion.

S T A R C H IN G  C O LLA RS..

H o w  to  Obtafo a Gloss Superior to  that.
Im p a rted  by Lau m lrym en .

Allow  a teaspoonful of good starch to 
each, shirt and collar; use just enough 
cold! water to wet the starch, mash it 
free from, lumps, add for each shirt * 
a piece-of sperm or white wax as big ai 
a pea, and a quarter of a spoonful: of 
clean suit to three spoonfuls of stnroh, 
pour on- boiling water, rrirring slowly 
ail the time; boil hard for fifteen min
utes without scorching, skim and strain, 
while hot; this can be «lone only by dip
ping the strainer in cold water,, while 
the stareb is in the bag. and squcezo it 
immediately before it become»- hot. 
Wet bossoms and collars in hot water, 
wring very dry, and starch while damp;- 
rub tho- starch well in. and wring in a, 
dry towel, anil remove all starch lbft on, 
the outside; spread out evenly,.rubdowni 
with a dry cloth, and roll ’ tightly t o 
gether: Let lie two or threo hours and' 
then iron, and you will have a gloss on, 
you« shirts and collars equal in appear
ance and perhaps better in quality tliarv 
if it had been done at a Chinesu-ltuiui» 
drr..— The Household.

Summer Pastures firr Stock?..

By a little management tiie piusturw 
5*. summer, when tiie season is day and 
the grass docs not grow , may bo, made 
more serviceable. It is well known that 
pastures arc not so inu*li injured, by the 
constant grazing as by the trampling of 
the stock, and that, even in a dry rea
son. il undisturbed, tlkore will be »p a r 
tial renewal. If. by dividing the pas
ture into several lot,-, so that the ani
mals can be frequently changed, the 
pasture may he recuperates!; theqtlost'Ol] 
is whether it will yny to .to,so, >Vo 1 Hi- 
lit", e it will, ami especially where tiie 
pasture is giv ing out. It "is better to 
withdraw the sto. k altogether rather 
than graze too closely or allow the re», 
«mining roots to he cut up and trampled 
into dust.—Form, Fie Id nnd Stock moo.

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

—There are on the average »hi thou» 
»and volumes added to the Yale library 
*v«ry year.

—Judge Widney. of California, has 
given $100,000 to tho endowment fund 
of tha University of Southern Califor
nia.

—The 186th anniversary of tho dedi
cation of Gloria Dei Church, commonly 
known as Old Swedes, was celebrated a 
few days ago in Philadelphia.

—After five years of deadlock with 
England over the appointment of tho 
Protestant Bishop of Jerusalem, Prussia 
has decided to found an independent 
bishopric there.

—Rev. Dr. Pullman, of Baltimore, 
announced to his congregation recently 
that he would marry people for ono 
dollar per couple, and would unite job 
lots at fifty cents a pair.—Baltimore 
Sun.

—In Germany there aro now eight 
schools of forestry, whero a training of 
five years is necessary for students seek
ing Government positions. France sup
ports a single school at Nancy.

—There arc seven hundred religions 
denominational newspapers published 
in the United State», and nearly one- 
third of them are printed in New York, 
Philadelphia, Boston and Chicago.— N. 
Y. Tribune.

—Three hundred happy schoolman«» 
from everywhere; members of tho Cin
cinnati Teachers’ Excursion Association, 
sailed, recently, on the Servia to see 
all they can of Europe in one summer. 
—A’. Y. Mail.

—The German Universities have onra 
hundred and fifty seven professor» 
between the ages of sevent.v and ninety, 
and ono hundred and twenty-two o f 
them are still at work—two of then* 
still lecturing at the age of ninety years.

—The school board of Paris looks 
after the health of the girls, and in, 
order that they perform their tasks un
der the best sanitary conditions possi
ble, a ladv physician has been appointed 
as medical inspector of girls in Parisian 
schools.

—The Christian Union says: “ It is a 
mistake to go to church only or chiefly 
for a sermon. Worship is the expres
sion of reverence and love toward God. 
Public worship is that expression by a 
number uniting for the purpose."

—The Chicago Interior says that a 
fifty-cent Bible judiciously distributed 
will beat half a dozen policemen in pre
venting crime, and that an evangelical 
Sabbath-school or elinrch in a destituto 
portion of a city wiil prevent more 
crime than half its police.

—I  know a clergy man who shortened 
his prayer to eight minutes, instead o f 
fifteen- Ilis sermons were commenced 
by eleven, never later than ten minutes 
after, and always concluded by■11:4». 
Within three months-after he liau made 
tliis change there was a revival in tho 
church.—Albany Journal.

—Very few graduates of Harvard 
know that the gilded cross over one of 
the doors of Gore hall,.»,) the college, is 
a trophy of the capture of Louisburg by 
New England troops in 1744. It was 
taken from a French, church, and its 
present location is tho more appropri
ate sinee the motto of the colonist 
troop was “ Nil despernndum Christo 
duce,.”  and that of tho college is “ Christo 
et cede she.” —Hartford Cour ant.

W IT  A N D  W IS D O M .

—Tii stepping into a boat at Spcra- 
niento, Cak, a woman named "Mary 
Galven, holding a child in hoT arms, 
lost her balanee and fell into the bav. 
Both woman nnd child were rescued, 
when the former was recognized as r 
hotel ohild-stoalcr, and t'jo youngstei 
with her had been stolon, from tiie St 
Joseph's Orphan Asyl/ni.— San Fruit. 

' w cc  Cull,

—Johnny stole one paacake, and got 
six spank-aches without stealing.

— We all ought to have a certain 
amount of respect fo r  ourselves; if wc 
havei»’t it isn’t likely dint anybody else 
will 4ave any for us.—Philadelphia Call.

—Sain Jones says: "L ive  so yrour 
children may put "their feet in your 
tracks and be honorable.”  That is, 
don’S walk all over the road on the way 
homo at nights.—Brooklyn Eagle.

—Knock sin down«, and respectability 
will have a chance to wxlk abroad. Le’t 
every mail reform iiimswlf, and any part 
of the world will he a safe and sweet; 
place to live in.— N..0 . Picayune.

— Waking the echoes.— "Paul,”  said! 
his mamma, “ will you go softly into 
the parlor and see if'grandpa isa.sfeepP”  
“ Yes, mamma,”  whispered Paul on his- 
CBtwrn, “ ho is all asisep but his nose." 
—AT. Y. Sun.

—Teacher—Can. any boy tell me at 
whst time the sun rises now? ¡Small 
Boy (shrill and prompt)—Just the min
ute father calls, down at our house.— 
Texas Siftings.

— “ I hez bin mowin’  ’ round on topdis 
yairth moas’ eighty y ’ ars now, an’ it 
am my solemn belief dat de pusson who. 
pays de least attenshun to dc weather 
enjoys life 33 pen neat. de best.—Detroit 
Fret Press.

—Mission Teaoher—The object of this, 
lesson is to inculcate obedience. Do, 
you know what;obey means? Apt Pu- 
pil —Yes, niar-n: I  obey my pa pi. "Yes,, 
that’ s right. Now tell me why you. 
obey your father?”  “ He’s* bigger’ tt, 
me. ’—  Totcut Ilia Jr.

— “ What a- pi tv it is that such ai 
pwetty girl, a » Flaw rone* Fnwstaw 
should have-mush beastly ba j taste, is’nU 
it, old fe llmv?”  “ What is the mnttawr 
with her tastoi, «k-ah boy?”  “ Why, she 
received me when I  called yestawiiav in, 
a wed gown, with a blew ¿rriaw in ijer 
lap. Pawstavoly, old felfiiw, the-oon- 
twast shocked me so tiiaL.1 could bawd-, 
ly tnwk..”  “ My gwaciou.j no woadui:.” ' 
— AT. X  Ton-* Topics.

— “-Lbperti to-day,”  remarked. Mr*. 
Bangwhacker. “ tliet young (ficorgo 
Sampson, who has only ben ttxoallegw 
a year, writ home thu he is woddvd to 
his Alma Mater. D ’ye know who sh<» 
h f  “ No. an’ I  don’ t want to- know ," 
said' Mb . Whack hanger, “ arterthe way 
ho carried on 'with them Nipper gals las’ 
summer, an’ all the time proo’ lv en- 

. oagixl to thet Almy What’s-Hor-Naiue. 
it's  enough to make a bodjv weep."— 
Chicago 'Tribune.

— "Another bitter disappointment”  
groaned Burlaps, as he staggered into 
the office and sunk into, a chair; “ on*, 
after another, one after another. WhaA 
is life, anyhow, w hvi one’s dntm*^ 
hopes are ¿lashed to earth just at the 
moment of fruition?”  “ What is, tho 
matter?”  asked his partner. "Hawtlmt 
(hir-ii & Iloldit soil emu gone wixjug?”  
"N o ,”  mattered Burlaps, feebly, “ that 
beastly young Groggins stepped mo 
iust as 1 was going to aneezq*''—Brook* 
lyn Eagle.



R E L IG IO N S  D E P A R T M E N T .
P S A L M  X L IL

A fl ittftfr« the stricken hart, parched
m ads.

For ioapiuK brooks in native nttuutaln lands.

Sonants mv soul fo r  Thee, the liv in g  God! 
W*Kju shall I  see Thee in  Thy b lest abode/

JJ»r. day and night, w ith •■bitter t^ars I'm  fed* 
**/hile scotiers launch their arrows at uiy 

head.

W here is thy God? with «corn i'u l lips they 
c ry —

W here is thy God?—the C-hoing hills reply.

Reuieiiibrnnoe wakes Xo songs of Joy and
pra ite

W hen uli TUy people *»vttiLc<l iu Zion's ways,

And crowrtfrd the holy hill w ith high Reclaim, 
W hile raising high tb i  honors o f  Thy name.

Now, de**p to deOp respond* w ith gulton root. 
And angtiy waters lash upon the shore.

Y et, now though Mizitr's low ly  brow I press, 
W here Merinon’s ipoaks o 'crlook  this wilder» 

im?ss;

The nSy'nt o f  s<V??*.w shall be overpast,
And IK'iDg kindness crown my day s ut lust.

Why art thou vrast down, oh way soul? Dift 
high

Hope's banner ‘mid the night winds’ tbrer* 
•ody.

H<*pe thou in Got!—His praise you yet sliulk
sing

When-earth shall cease with all its fashioning.

Surpassing splendor shnll illum e thy face—
A  light that shines from  His most Holy place. 

-~-Jam*#-*\liMurniut in Christian at W orn.

AN AP P E A L

tPo 'Fatiters, Mothers and Gui'rrtlana, In
Itehalt of the Moral tVt'll-Uoing of
Their 'Children, as Well m- for Their

’Own ('<io(l.
Fathers! Mothers! Guvrilians! You 

'that-hold the mighty itttiire in your 
•hands, beware how you -chape it! 1>*) 
;^ou<realize that it is i t  fou r hands— 
that daily, hourly, yoc-. are molding; 
■bv tho lightest touch in your hand«,
• by. your smiles, by your frowns, <by 
Hjvejry word, bj’ every aot in the plastic
minds of the millions who arc to oon- 

aetvtutc the next generation of '.tho 
'w orld ’s workers? T h y  are baU'S. in 
.your arms; they arc little ones toddling
• at your side; they are boys and girls 
seeking young companionship, iform-

• ing ideas, forming he bits, form ing
• characters. Do j o t  study tiie
• ■tendency of the influence you 
are exerting on those -character»? Do

.not underrate your inliuwice, it is  God
like or Demon-like. D.is acting by day

■ and by night. It is al' ,powerful; you 
•can not block the wheels of .its prog-
• ress, but you can control the direction
• o f it. Which way shall it go? What 
•-do you wish your bpv to become?
What do you wish fou r girl to bo-

• come? A  good and ,grand man?—a 
good and grand woman? -Then speak 
to them good and noble words. Kn- 
oourage them by all possible . means to 
do good and noble deeds. I f  you kind
ly encourage them in all kindly ways 
thej’ w ill become Uiul and good, 
and " th e  truly great anil 
the truly good.”  Do you notice a 
touch of seliishness or cruelty in the 
growing mind, discourage it. by kindly 
admonilion, bv gentle .instruction, 
allow tiie child the tendency of all 
wrong doing.

Ah! This sounds like preaching, and 
you are so much accustomed to that it 
makes but little impression on you. 
Then let us come to ¡>ractUc...and you 
w ill appreciate the drift c f. these few 
Tcmarks:

You all hear the “ buzz;”  ""buzz”  in 
this delicious summer ah, and you 
know the festive June hug is about. 
Look out! A ll the childrer know it, 
too; and it is a common amusement 
with the little folks to eatah the jolly 
buzzers, tie strings to their legs, let 
them lly, then jerk them .in, .and so

■ torlure the poor helpless creatures.
Do you, fathers, mot hers.,guardians, 

i persistently discourage the practice of 
this cruelty in the innocent Tittle chil-

• <iren who yearly toddle «out to this
• chase? Do you say to them:••‘.‘Dear 
.child, the good God that made you,
m a d e  and ca res  fo r  the liLtb bu gs as 

vwoll. Do n o t  hurt them, fa r .G o d  will 
iT c in u m b er  it a ga in s t  j ’ ou  i f  y o u  d o ? ”

Doubtless many fond and loving 
•fathers and mothers look on with 
.amused.smiles while their swoct .little 
•children.innocently begin those .cruel 
practices—innocently begin ¡to .stake 
■Ik artleas. wretches of themsel ves—and 
•never. suspect that by a few timely 
words, ,,now spoken, they may burn 
Their, tender feet into ways of plcasunt- 
aioss, and. paths of peace; and *o, fail
ing! to speak the timely words, they 
aminowiuglv permit their tender 
darlings to enter the downward .road, 
lo-spiritual, ruin. These little owes are 
■tot,responsible for the characters thoyi 
ju;c.about,to build up. Responsibility 
xesfc.'tpon the parents who allow the 
children right here and now to partake 
o f  .the poison of cruelty, if they do .not 
aut,once ..and . always show them haw 
wniung.it is to cause or allow any suffer
ing they,can prevent.

This ipoison is deadiv; it begin* to 
work ir the tender sotl nt once. It 
spreads .«ontjnually and hardens tiie 
heart. It leads its victim to seek new 
objects of torture. As tl»i boy grow« 
larger .he delights in tort» riug larger 
animals, and one d iy  lie .becomes so 
much »'Wretch as,to pour Limp-oil on 
a ]>oor .uufoUunatc dog and set it on 
fire. Tiiis is the bold, spitted, cruel 
boy; the Joss bold, eruel boy laughs 
and chearO) hut shirks t he responsibility 
o f the performance. What oae would 

.do to a dog ,without considering its 
fjain, one might ulo to a man; fce does 
not care, he tldtiks it  does no! hurt 
himself. That is because he can not 
see how his cruelties are (earring and 
dedorming his soui .and oo re ring jt all 
over with the accursod livery o f hi*tl.

Si.' murderer* grow—those worst of 
men They are not » ¡td e  outright; a.o 
one is directly responsible for titen>, 
ithey are not responsibiefor theui-elvec 
ihe ir (characters were shaped by sur
rounding influences. In tlicinuoccn.se 
,ol infancy they were allowed to torturn 
•bugs and Hies and dogs and cats, and 
¡naturally, inter on, thev torture the 
¿¿carts of the parent« who loved them 
*o fondly, ,«id  led them so blindly.

Dear parent*, open your eyes! I .one 
»to opportunity to teach your children 
the great law o f kindness, epitomized 
by our Saviour in the words: “ Do 
unto others a* re  would that they 
should do to you.

Children learn kindnesR as readily as 
crueity, tuid, 0 ! Uk  sweet fruits of it,

as compared with the bitter fruit* of 
cruelty. You w ill grow old and infirm  
as your sous and daughters grow stal
wart and muturet thev now lean on 
you—soon you must lean on them. 
What mamu r of staff are you training 
for the M ippoitof your deetin mg years ? 
Do yo* depend on filial love alone? 
Because you have tenderly loved them 
ill the helplessness of childhood, will 
they surely love ami care, for you in 
the helplessness o f age? Did you 
never see a man or woman so en
grossed in personal cures as to neglect, 
and even mistrust an aged and infirm 
•parent? O! train your child to abhor 
•emclties of ail kinds and then your 
child will tievcv be eruel to you. I t  is 
your only safety.

W o hear o f many societies for the 
prevention o f cruelty to animals, i f  
the parents o f  every child would organ
ize a system o f prevention o f cruelty 
to themselves, by preventing cruelty in 
and to the souls of their children, they 
would realize anil illustrate the com
prehensive truth that “ True self-love 
and social are the same.”  Then we 
should ¡not need these ponderous so
cieties for keeping the world straight; 
we should not need courts, and jails, 
and the gallows.

No. this is not a plea for tire Juno 
Bug, it is a plea for the souls o f men 
and <women. J es.yik  Bz il i.hu.

P L Y M O U T H  ROCK.

A S A B B A T H -K E E P IN G  N A T IO N .
N m notlilnc M ore  Than  a  R m I . IW j —H ow  

Siiiuliiy Should lie  NanrtiftmL am i M ora l 
and lleltginun C h aracter  KUri'ii(-t lii-nrd.

Our Nation has bi,en pre-eminently a 
Sabbath-keeping Nation. I f  we have 
lost much of the Puritanic spirit in re- 
•ligiou, we have not given up the idea 
that the Sabbath was made '.for man, 
•and that its observance ¡is not only 
good for the individual, but highly 
beneficial to society and, 'Consequently, 
to the Nation. Nutjung is better 
settled than that a ¡periodical rest-day 
is a physical necessity. The French 
Revolutionists, who sought to destroy 
utterly all Christian institutions, be
lieved they would accomplish much in 
this direction by obliterating the Sab
bath. They wore too wise, however, 
not to see that some substitute must 
be provided, so they ordained that 
every tenth day should be a rest-day. 
This was an acknowledgement that 
the Sabbath was founded on a principle 
which long experience .had proved to 
be a sound principle. There is no 
question on this point among the 
American people. The number of 
those who would abolish the Sabbath 
as a rest-day is very small indeed. The 
Sabbath is really a national institution 
in this respect, all our governing 
authorities. National, State and muni
cipal, and all .our courts of record re
fraining from transacting business on 
that day.

But to individuals the Sabbath should 
be something more than a rest-day. 
Tiie law requires the cessation of la
bor, not only that physical benefits 
may result, but in order that individ
uals may worship God undisturbed by 
the noise anil distractions of industry 
and commerce. Our churches open 
wide their doors, and tlie throngs cu
ter and pay their allegiance to the 
King of King*. .It is in such occupa
tions that the .individual sanctities the 
day, strengthens his own moral and 
religious character, aaul fits himself 
for the highest duties o f citizenship. 
The Sabbath ,»s, therefore, a day of 
moral education anil recuperation, and 
it will be asadiiayforourNation when, 
if ever, it ceases to be, in this sense, a 
Sabbath-keeping nation.

We ask ike laws from Congress or 
State Legislatures to command relig
ious devotion W e ask nothing mon
th an compulsory cessation o f business, 
and restraint of immorality from the 
State. The »Church will do the rest. 
The Church w ill sanctify the day. The 
Church will provide such instruction as 
men need to make them moral and re 
ligious beings; .and men so educated 
are the best, the stanchest and the 
most intelligent citizens, and such citi
zens arc the oiily source, and safeguard 
of national prosperity.

Let us, then, maintain, the Sabbath; 
not simply by enforcing, the laws which 
compel cessation of.labor, but by using 
the day for physical ¡rest and for the 
cultivation of our.moral and spiritual 
natures. Thus shall.we truly observe 
and hallow it  Thus shall we honor 
our citizenshipim this great Republic, 
and strengthen ¡the Nation’s hands for 
the work that is bofure.it—N. l r. Inde
pendent.

True Obedience.

It  w ill have mo raseirvation*. Its 
submission is absolute. A ll the com
mandments will he the same as any 
commandment. There will be no at
tempt to strike balanoos by a great 
devotion to God’s w ill in  one direction 
as an apology and a justification for 
utter neglect of His » i l l  in another di
rection. Generosity in .the home and 
.selfishness in the* pew; a .spirit of 
worship in the sanctuary and a back
biting spirit not a rod away from the 
•sanctuary—these arc forced marriages 

j ,in any life, manufactured .conjunctions 
: uml conditions. A true (Obedience is 
j .obedience all round. It may fail of 
doing God’s will at many points, hut 
att no point of all God’s will, will it fail 
to itry. This is one infallible sign of 
true obedlouce.

Another is that it w ill mover <ory 
“ Halt.”  never ask for rest, but w ill 
evidence itself in a steady and beauti
ful eaustancy. It has no vacation. It  
is a ship that never anchor*, as institu
tion t hat never suspends. When obedi
encejiushes to ti»e front with a great 
zeal for God in ¡times of revival, but 
fails to get itself ,*u the eye of God o 
man during the steady, jdoddiug days 
of the church; or ■when obedient«car
ries itself becomingly at home, but 
losses all possibility o f recognition 
abroad; or when obediences manages 
itself fairly well on feibbath, but gets 
w i ly  out of gear dow/i tliiough the 
week, we may be sure it is too inter
mittent for any very favorable Heaven
ly recognition.— Rev. Herrick Johnson.

— Futsi), though weak, is «till faith; 
a glinmfcring taper, if not a glow ing 
torch; but £hc taper may give light as 
truly as the torch, though npl«9 bright- 
)y.~H . Mailer.

A Visit sea Historic Town anil Its Jixoeed- 
Insly iiutet Inliubimnt*.

The Pilgrims have made so much 
noise In the world, and so powerfully 
affected the continent, that our tourists 
were surprised to tind they had lauded 
in such a quiet place, and that the spirit 
such tranquility. The village has a 
they have left behind them is one of 
charm all its own. The houses are old. 
fashioned anil square, with colonial 
doors anil porches, irregularly alligned 
on the main street, which is arched by 
ancient and stately’ elms. In the 
spacious door-yards the lindens have 
had room and time to expand, anil in 
the beds of bloom the flowers, if not the 
very ones that our grandmothers plant
ed, are the sorts that they loved, 
showing that the town has grown in 
sympathy with human needs and eccen
tricities, anil is not the work of a sur
veyor. the streets are irregular, forming 
picturesque angles anil open spaces. 
Nothing could be imagined in greater 
contrast to a Western town, and a good 
part of the satisfaction our tourists ex
perienced was in the absence of any 
thing Western or “ Queen Anno”  in the 
architecture.

In the Pilgrim Hal!—a stone structure 
with an incongruous wooden-pillared 
front—they came into the very pres
ence of the early worthies, saw their 
portraits on the walls, sat in their chairs, 
admired the solidity of their shoes, anil 
imbued themselves with the spirit of 
the relics of their heroic, uncomfortable 
lives. In the town there was nothing 
to disturb the serenity of mind acquired 
by this communion. The Puritan inter
dict o f unseemly excitement still pre
vailed, and the streets were silent; the 
artist, who could compare it with tlio 
placidity of Holland towns, declared he 
never walked in a village so silent; 
there was no loud talking; and even the 
children played without noise, like little 
Pilgrims. God bless such children, and 
increase their numbers! It might have 
been the approach of Sunday— if Sun
day is still regarded in eastern Massa
chusetts- that caused this hush, for it 
was now toward sunset on Saturday, 
and the inhabitants were washing the 
windows and the fronts of the houses 
with the hose, showing how cleanli
ness is next to silence.

Possessed with the spirit of peace, our 
tourist«, whose souls had been vexed 
with the passions o f many watering 
places, walked down Leyden street (the 
first that was laid out), saw the site of 
the first house, and turned round Car
ver street, walking lingeringly, so as 
not to break the spell, out upon the Hill 
—where the dead during tiie lirst fear
ful winter were buried. This has been 
converted into a beautiful esplanade, 
grassed and graveled and furnished 
with seats, and overlooks the old 
wharves, some coal schooners anil 
shabby buildings, on one of which 5s a 
sign informing the reckless that they 
can obtain there dam chowder and ice- 
cream- and t.be ugly, heavy granite 
canopy ¡erected over the “ Rock.”  Ni. 
reverent person nan see this rock for the 
lirst time without* thrill of excitement. 
It lias the date of IGtiOeut In it, and it i* 
a good deal cracked and patched up, 
as if it bad been much landed 
on, bnt there it is. and there it 
will remain a .witness to a great historic 
event, unless somebody takes a notion 
to cart it .ft’ -uptown again. It is said 
to rest on ¡another rock, of which it 
formed a part before its unfortunate 
journey, amdthat lower rock, as everv- 
body knows, ¡rests upon the immutable 
principle * t  self-government. The atom 
lies too far from the water to enable 
anybody ¡to land on it now, and it fc 
protected from vandalism bj' an iror 
grating. Tiie sentiment of' tbe bom 
was disturbed by the advent of the mem
bers of a baso-baH nine, who wondered 
why the Pilgrims did not land on the 
wharf, m»d. while thrusting their feel 
through tbe grating in *  commendable 
desire to touch the sacred rock, ex
pressed the donbt whether the feet oi 
the Pilgrims uvuite small enough to slip 
through the grating and land on the 
slonc. It seems that there is nothin« 
safe from tiie irreverence of Americat 
youth.— C/mrlcs ¡bud loj lioru ir, in Har
per's Magazine.

i-O VE IN  W A S H IN G T O N .
A  Touching Idyl Picked Cp In the National 

Capital.
She was a Congressman’ s only child, 

young and be autiful, and Reginald de 
Moriarty loved her.

This is not unusual in Washington.
They stood in the gloaming, upon 

the portcullis of a swell boarding 
house.

They would have sat down, but there 
were no chairs.

He bent over her tenderly, very ten
derly.

lie  had to do it that way, for he had 
taken his first horseback exercise the 
day previously, anil he was as stiff as a 
bitching-post.

••And you love me, Reginald?”  she 
whispered, fondly.

“ More than words can te ll," ho re
plied, with mad enthusiasm.

“ I am so glad,”  she murmured, “ so 
glad, because your love is noble and 
generous, and not like it might have 
been if papa were rich.”

Some women have a very poor opin
ion of some men.

“ Indeed," said Reginald, growing 
suddenly less madly enthusiastic.

“ Yes, Reginald, papa is poor, and 
we are proud of it, very proud, for ho 
is honest.”

This was “ fresh news”  to the young 
man.

“ And a Congressman?”  said Regi
nald, in a reflective tone.

“ Yes, Reginald, but as poor as be is, 
he w ill have a glorious record to leave 
to his child.”

Reginuldpickedup his hat and cane, 
brushed the powder off his coat-front, 
smoothed his tangled whiskers, and 
drew himself up to his full stature.

“ Celoste,”  he said, coldly; “ Celeste, 
I  regret exceedingly that I  have been 
mistaken in you. I, too, am like your 
father. I  have a record. Too much 
record in the family is not beneficial. 
If you could mortgage j-our father’ s 
record and raise—but no, Celeste, I  
shall not worry you with prosaic busi
ness matters. Let us forget we have 
ever met. Farewell, Celeste, farewell.”

And Reginald was gone.
The girl was left.— Washington Critic.

A LIG H TN IN G  STO RY.

The R em arkab le  W a y  In W h ich  a F rench  
G irl Lont H er  I la ir .

During aviolent thunder-storm which 
recently broke over a country town in 
France a curious incident happened. A  

i young woman caught in the storm was 
I hastening homewards, sheltering her
self as best she could beneath an tun- 

! brella from the drenching rain. Sud- 
denlj- she experienced a strange anil 

; «larming sensation, the shock being 
■imultaneous with a very vivid flash of 
lightning. She felt “ quite upset, 
greatly alarmed,”  but nevertheless 
proceeded on her way, and it was only 

. on reaching her residence that she dls- 
1 covered what a narrow escape she had 
had. On removing her bonnet she 
found that her hair had been literally 
e ft  oft, her head presenting, as the hair 
fell, the same appearance as though it 
had been shaved with a razor. The ef
fect upon the g ir l’s mind of the dis
covery’ was so great that she has been 
oonfined to her bed ever since the day 
of the storm. It is not thu loss of her 
hail that affects her, but the recollec
tion . f  the narrow escape she had has 
so entirely upset her nervous system 
that (lie medical men attending her ex
press the opinion that it w ill be some 
weeks before she recovers from the 
shock.—London Standard.

M ORAVIAN CU STO M S.

In s titu tion . r«HMillar to  the Prosprrou i 
S e ttlem en t* o f  th e  ilo rm liu te rs .

The Moravian* have settlements nol 
only in Germany, but also in England, 
Switzerland and America. They hold 
nearly all the doctrines of Luther. Theli 
largest settlement, called Herrnhut, is in 
Saxony, and the Moravians in nianv 
parts of Germany bear the name ol 
Herrnhutcr. In each community there 
are two houses set apart—one for the 
unmarried men, called the “ Brother’* 
house,”  and the other for all unmarried 
sisters or widows who wish to cntci 
them. The Moravians can not many 
without the consent of the elders til 
their church, and in some cases the 
bridegroom has been chosen for the 
bride. They seldom marry outside the 
community, and their engagements arc 
nearly as solemn as the marriage. The 
weddings arc very simple, the sister 
wearing but a black dress with a white 
lace handkerchief, and her pretty cap 
with it« pale pink ribbon, which is 
eh a n fed  afterwards for a pale blue ril>- 
bon when the ceremony is finished. 
There are always two rings at a wedding 
in Germany, as there a married man al
ways wears one, which he receives from 
his bride In exchange for his. The 
Moravian* wear no crape nor mourning 
for their dead, and they speak of them 
as blc-si'd. and of death as “ going 
Liome.”  They call the graveyard “ God's 
acre,”  and they take the greatest care 
utf their graves. Hut there also is the 
dh ision, as in the church, for the men 
art* buried on one side of the cemetery 
and the women on the other. The 
Moravians are all wiA! educated, and 
the poorer brethren amongst them' en
joy the same privileges in their excel
lent schools as do the r ’ckcr brethren. 
Life amongst the "United Brethren”  is 
»¡tuple anil unartiflcial. love to  God and 
man being their first pri.xelplc; and 
many wlw have lived amongst them 
bear in their hearts a loving memory < 1 
their goodness, and of the pretty little 
village oi Nuedietondorf.— Interior.

—An asylum i* being built iu Franc« 
or aged opera singers.

Five Ifundretl Dollars 
Is th»,—urn Dr. Pierce offers for the detec
tion ui any calomel, or other mineral poi
son or injurious drug, iu his justly cele
brated “ Pleasant Purgative Pellets.”  They 
are about the size o f a mustard seed, there
fore easily taken, while their operation is 
unattended by any griping paiu. Bilious
ness, sick-hcsdache, bail taste in the mouth, 
and jaundice, yield at once lieforo these 
“ little giants.”  Of your druggist.

Tr a brooklet is a little brook, what is *  
goblet.—Springfield Union.

H all’s Hair Renower is cooling to the 
•Scalp and cures all itching eruptions.

For ague, bilious, intermittent, break- 
bone, and swamp fevers, use A yer ’s Ague 
•Cure. ______ ______

A fter *11 this world ti *  dangerous 
.place—very few get out o f it aliTe.

Sirrx Ointments and Lotions for skin d Is 
eases, cut«, sprains, bruises, &<■., ami use 
Ui.enn’s Btxpura 8oap. H ill 's Ham and 
WuioKut Due, Black or Brown, 5Uc.

T obacco leaves—The cigar stumps that 
are thrown away.—Boston Post.

•*■* ad- Ozark College in another column.

T H E  G ENERA L M A R K E TS .

K A N S A S  C ITY , July 30.
C A 'iTLE —Shipping steers___ M  75 ('lit 4 50

N a tive  c o w s ......... 1 Vf» (lie a 75
Butchers’ s teers ... 3 To do 4 U0

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 4 <Y> <6 4
L 'g b t ....................... 4 10 (A 4 5(1

W H E A T —No. 2 red ................ 58!.%& 01/,
iNc.J red ................ 62 da 64
No. 'i 8t>lt............... 5fi da 01

CO U N -N o. 2............................ JW»•2 ia «»74
DATS—No. 2............................ ay d3 ;ki
K V K -N o . 2.............................. f*0‘ t'b 52
FLOUR—Fancy, iter suck.... i to da 1 H)
H A Y —N e w .............................. 6 50 da 8 50
BUTTER—Choice cream ery.. 10 da 17
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L'tl BtiStt—Kutl cream............ 8 (<0
LtlliS—Choice.......................  0 oc
UACU.N—Hiuu........................ 8 (¡4

Shouldct's..............  5 09
Sides....................... ii (¡j

LAHTI............ . . . . . . . .  5 09
WOOL—M 880un uu'vnshvd. Ill 09
POTATO KS............................  au oj

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shlpplnn steers___ 4 30 @

Huicliers' steers... 3 25
HOGS—rack ing....................  i  si
SHEEP—Pair to choice.........
PLOU It—Choice....................
WHEAT—No. 2 red................
COIIN—No. 2..........................
OATS—No. 2..........................
ItVIi—No. 2............................
UU ITB ll—Creamery.............
1*1 lit lv..................................
COTTON—Midi!I.nirs ..............

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers....
BOOS—Packing and slummur 
SHEEP—Fair to clnnoe.......
FLOCil—Winter wheat
WHEAT—No. 2 r e d ...............

No. 3......................
No. 2 spi nir.........  73«ifli

CORN—No. 2.............. ............  40!iS
HATS—No. 2.......... . ... 27
RYE—No. 2............................ 5i> jo
IIUTTER—Creamery.............  13 oj
PORK............. .......................  fl 40 0*

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—E* onrta................
HOGS—Oood to choice.........
SHEEP—Common to good...
PLOU It—Good to choice . ..
WHEAT—No. 2 rod..
CORN—No. 2...... ....................
OATS—Western nnied..........
It 0 TTK It—Creamery.............
PORK.....................................
PETROLEUM—Lufted........... U5 i i  D&if
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1« It Really CoasnmpMonf 
Many a case supposed to be radical Inn 

disease Is really one of liver complaint an 
indigestion, but, unle*« that diseaaei 
liver can bo restorad to healthy action, it
will so clog the luugs with corrupting mat
ter as to bring on their speedy decay, and 
thou indeed we have consumption, which 
is scrofnla of the lungs, in it« worst form. 
Nothing can be more happily calculated to 
nip this danger in the bud than Is Dr. 
Pierce’s "Golden MedicalDiscovory.”  By 
druggists.

A n exchange »ays that “ a r*T» of hair
less American« i* probable. ”  Please give 
place and date; also excursion rktaa.- 
Buriington Pre* Press.

O ld  pill boxes are spread over tbe land  
y the thousands after having been emp

tied by suffering humanity. What a mass 
o f eickeniug, disgusting medicine the poor 
stomach has to contend with. Too much
strong medicine. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
rapidly and surely taking the placo of all 
this class of drugs, and is curing all the ills 
arising from a disordered condition of the 
liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels.

T he Fall River AVim says a new yarn 
mill is to be started thore. Wonder what 
they want another newspaper there for 
any howl—Lowell Citizen.

T he “ Favorite Prescription”  of Dr. Pierce 
cures “ female weakness”  and kindled af
fections. By druggists.

“ Bt their works ye shall know them.” — 
Watches.

I f afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isano 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 23c.

A  man who writes pootry in his hat is a 
versatile man.

T he best cough medicine is Piso’ s Cure 
tor Consumption. Bold everywhere. 20c.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Smith’s T onic Srrnp
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and A C U E
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

ANO A L L M ALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrated medicine 

Justly claims for it a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
of Ague and Fovor, or Chills and Fever, wheth
er of short or long standing. He refers to the 
entire Westorn and Southern country to bear 
him testimony to the trnth of tho assertion 
that in no case whatever will it fail to euro if 
the directions are strictly followed and oarried 
out In a groat many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient far a cure, and whole families 
have been cured by a singlo bottle, with a per
fect restoraLon of the general health. It is, 
however, prudent and in every caso more cer
tain to cure, i f  its use is continued in smaller 
dose» for a week or two after the disease has 
been chocked, more especially in difficult and 
long-standing oases. Usually this medicine 
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient however, re
quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken 
three or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
of KENT’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will 
be sufficient USE no other pill.

Price, $1.00 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

DR. JOHN BULL’S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER. 

The Popular Remedies of tho Day. 

Prlndpsl Office, 8S1 Hslu St, L0UISVILLK, KT.

IT ISAPUREty VEGETA I LE PRCHUtAnON 
AND

|| BITTERS
CURES

. .  ----------------- .ESETABLI

' ¡ S *
SENNA-MANDRAKE-BUCKU

AND OTHER »UUAUr EFFICIENT REMfOICS.
It ha» itood the Teit of Year», 
in Curing a ll Disease» of the 

BLOOD, L IV E S , STOM
ACH. K IDNEYS,BO W 
ELS, Ac. It Purifies tho 
Blood, Invigorate* and 
Cleanses the System.

DY8PEPSIA,CONSTI
PATION, JAUNDICE, 
SICKHE AD ACHE, B IL 
IOUS COMPLAINTS, *0

ANO

Il UL DISEASES 01
T I V T T O  I0 U S CO M PLAINTS,*«

¡KIDNEYS dl,-ppe&rat-°-nc?tmder 
STOMACH

ÏB01 _

1 ALLDRUGGISTS!
PRICE!

it» beneficial Influence.

It 1» purely e Medicine 
as its cathartic proper
ties forbids its use es a  

I beverage. It is pleas- 
I ant to the taste, and as 
I easily taken by ehild- 
Iren es adults.

I PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO
S o lo  P ro p rie to r» ,

| S t .L o u ih  a n d  K a n sa s  C m

f Rend 2 ct*. to pty postage and a 48-column 
paper devoted to marrlaKe will be mailed 

. T U K  U A lK inoA IIA L ,C lnc inn *tU > .

DYSPEPSIA
.p iL a  M
uo, «na OP*I M wall sa dlMrmhn  <**»P

BEST T O M  I
Q uickly an d  com pletely  C u r e *  I )y e m -p a lR  in  all 
ite  form«, l i o t r t b u r n ,  K e l c h i n g ,  T u x t in a i  t b e

Kood. etc. It enriched and purifies the blood,Btiniu- 
tea the Appetite, and Aids toe Atwimilation of food, 
. Mikm Epva M. Eh ele , Paola, K ajihah. bajs j "Fug 

tho pant two years I have Buffered with Dyspepsia im 
a u  Aiocrsvated form. Most fill kinds of food oauginA 
me much distress. I tried various remedies without 
relief. I have used Brown's Iron Bitters for two 
months end am cured. Oan now out with impunity.** 

Mr«. A. E. Kcbskll.. MIS* S. 12th St., St. Joseph. 
Mo. , says: “ I suffered with I>ysp«jma for ten yearn* 
during that time was not able to even eat fruit with
out distress. Brown’s Irou Bitters cured me.”  , 
Genuine has above Trado Mark and crossed red line« 

on wrapper. T a k e  uo other. Made only by 
IIROWN CHEMICAL CO., UALT1UOUK, MI>.

Finish I
W ith  THOM PSO N'S HOMES

IM P R O V E D  B U ILD iN C  PAPER.
Patented Dec. ?<ft, L890.

Durable and Comfortable as three eoatu of plaster
ing; much handsomer and cheaper. In u$e from the 
Atlantic to the Kocky Mountains. So experiment, 
but an established success. Sample« and circulars 
with cost by Express or Freight, sent on application, 
to K U W A K I I  I1IOMI-fiO.N, 1 1*3 uad 1 1 4
P o yd ru i U liee t, A K W  OHLEA.M », L A .

CUTS
We will furnish duplicates of I* IV E  S T O C K  

C U TS, or any other Cut shown In any Specimen
Book, at or belo w quoted prices for same.___ __

Am N . K E L L O G G  N E W S P A P E R  CO .,
Electrotypers and Stereotyper*. 

£14 West Sixth St.. K.a»t>as City,

No Rope to Cut Off Horses’ M anes
Celebrated • • E I X I P S E "  H A L T  
E l l  it nil B R I D L E  C om b ined ,
c»n not bo slipped by sny horse. Sam
ple Halter to any part orthe D. S. 
free, on receipt or M l. Sold by all 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Dealers. Special discount to the1 
Trade, l v  Send for Price-List,
J.C- L igutuol'»*, Rochester, N.Y.

CURES WHERE AU ELSE FAILS. I S  "
Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Rood. Uee |®| . 

in time. Sold bv drnifgisM. Wa '

A GOOD L I V E l i l i »
this State to »ell " W O N D E R F U L  E lt t l lT V  
B ig  Sk l l e u , B ig  P r o f it s , B ig  Uc s in k s s . Fqo 
particulars, circulars and Son« Book, address 
M O P l X jE Y  B l l O f l . ,  H I .  1 ,011K, M O ,

H A P xT S H O R N ’s30,000 CARPENTERS
Farmers, Butchers and others Q BUI C l I C&C 
use our L A T E  M A K E  o f O H W  r l L L r i *
to file HkiuI, Hip, Butcher, Buck, Pruning and all 
kinds o f Haws, so they cut better than ever. Two 
Filers free for $!{. Illustrated circulars free. Ad* 
dress E. UOT1I & BllO., N kw  Oxford , l ’enn.
■ j * . P I L L A R S  e a c h  f o r  New a n d  P er-

I #  i f  d e s ire d . B uy  d i re c t  a n d s a v e  f  16 
I  A m to  g:'-1». O rg an a  g iv en  aw p rem iu m s.

W rite  f o r  F R E E  c irc u lk r  w ith  l.GUOteistl- 
m o n ia ls  fro m  e v e ry  S ta te . GEORGE 
PAYNE A  CO., 42 W . M onroe S t., C h icag o .

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all their lections. ¡Deluding Facial,

¡A c**‘nk DeTclopefnent, Superfluous Hair, Hlrta Marks, 
U a j L  Moles, Warts, Moth, Freckle*, Red Nose, A cue, 

Dltv k Heads. Scars, PitUn« aud (bate trealoteat»
- .. . _  Dr. JC ...................... .............3 7  A. Pearl SW Albany, K>

Dr. JOHN H. W O O DB U RY.
“ I. Y. Est'b’d ItiTU. bend Die. for book.

O D 1 1 1  A i  U A R I T  absolutely cured, 
r ' l l / I V l  l l A D I  I  phorteat Do#albl®

time. New. Infallible remedy. N o t« particle pain 
or self-denial. Pay when cured. Handsome boolc 

free. DR. C. J. WEATHEKBY. Kansas City, Mo.
E D U C A M O N A L . ______

IJ M O N  COLLEGE of LAW. Chicago. Fall Term be- 
U  gin« Sept.*«. For circular add. H. Booth, Chicago.

HARDIN Si'S
B X - G r O V .  H A R D U f f ,

F o u n d e r  a n d  P re s id e n t  o f  D irec to rs . 
F o u r te e n th  y e a r .  E x p e r ie n c e d  T e a c h e rs  t ra in e d  in  

th o  l l I> 4T » € l« < H » L *  A M I  C H lN U E k V A th K IM i™  
E u ro p e  nutl A m erica . F a c ili  t ie s  fo r  M I £1 0  an d  A R T  
l rf t R IV A L E D  in  t b e  w e n t. N E W L Y  M  H M M I H k  
N E W  O U T F IT  o fC .K A M >  O P E R A  A N D  O U d i t i t i »  ■ 
T R A I .  P I  AN OR. L o c a tio n  b e a u tifu l ,  h e a lth y .

A. K . Y A N C E Y , P re a lA e a t ,  M E X IC O , M is w w L  )

OZARK COLLEGE.
A liv e  schoo l fo r  b o th  se x es . D ea ig u ed  to  in « tru e*  

th o se  w ho l i r e  in th is  ag e , fo r  t h e  d u tie s  o f U fa. 
K a te s  V E R Y  L O W  fo r  th e  a d v a n ta g e «  o ffered .

M a tric u la te *  la s t  c o lle g ia te  y e a r. 393. F a il to n u  b e 
gin* S e p te m b e r  7, 18H6. F o r  p a rt ic u la r« . C a ta lo g u e  
and  O z a rk  A d v a n c e , a d d re s s  tb e  PreaA dunt, TH O M A S 
T O N E Y , A. M., M. D.. G reen fie ld , Mo.

C IliU PTU AM SI Book-keeping, Buslnews Writ-
V U  w H  I ISMlflBl in g ,E n g lish , e tc ., are tau g h t a* 
B uy ant & S t r a t t o n ’ s  College, St. L o u is . Mo. G rad u 
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Mäkln® Things Look Blue for the 
Anarchists.

«

r

>

I ie to o t lvp i and R ep orters  H a ve  T h e ir  In 
n in g »— Home H o t  Strikes—T h e  Man 

W h o  T h re w  th e  B om b  and the 
M en W h o  C oached H im .

CiiiOAO», July 27.— At the Anarchist»' 
trial this morn lug, Whiting Alien, a news
paper reporter, testified that he was at 
the Haymarket meeting. Parsons In bis 
speech said: “ What good aro these 
strikes going to do? What arc yon going 
to gain by them? l)o  you think you are 
going to gain your point? No, you will 
have to gu back to work for less than 
you formerly received.”  When he men
tioned tbo name of Jay Oould 
some one crlod out: “ Hang h im !”  
“ Throw him In the lake!”  Parsons said: 
“ No, no; that won’ t do. I f Jay Gould 
were put out of the way to-day, another 
Jay Gould, or one hundred Jay Goulds, 
would rise up. I t  is not the man, but 
the system, that ought to be destroyed.”  
The witness said the crowd seemed en
tirely In sympathy with Parsous and ap
plauded him frequently.

Mr. A lieu was at ZeO's Hall when the 
explosion occurred. At the Haymarket 
be saw Spies, Parsons, Ficldcu and, he 
thought, Schwab, but was not certain of 
the latter.

Detective Cosgrove was one of the offi
cers detailed to attend the Haymarket 
meeting, lie  tcstltied particularly re
garding the speech made by Parsons. 
The crowd present he estimated at two 
thousand, and It was very unruly and ex
cited. Parsons, near the close o f his 
speech, Irequently cried, “ To arms,”  
which served to greatly increase the ex
citement. The witness kept going from 
the yragon to the police station to report 
the exact condition of affairs, and when lie 
went to the station the last time to report 
the character o f Parsons’ incendiary 
utterances the police were mustering 
dowu Dcspluines street. The witness 
wont ahead and remained behind a tele
graph pole when the firing commenced. 
His recital of the order to disperse, the 
cxploslou of the bomb and the firing Into 
the police rnnks did not vary from the 
former narratives. He was addressed by 
an officer standing near him, who stated 
bo was woundud, and In helping him 
»way from tlio scene they came across 
the dead body of Officer Degan.

Detective McKeogh was present at the

{ aymarket and gave a similar version of 
be speeches and tiring.
IS. K. Owen, a reporter, saw Parsons 

at the corner ol ltundolph and Halstead 
streets shortly before the Haymarket 
weeting began. He asked Parsons where 
the meeting was to be held. Parsons 
replied that he did not know. “ W hy," 
remarked the witness, “ you are going to 
speak, aren’ t you?”  “ No,”  replied Par- 
sons,.“ I am going to the South Side,”  
Saying this Parsons started for a street 
car, but drew back, aud slapping the 
Witness fmniliarly on the back, remarked: 
“ Are you armed? Have you any dyna
mite about you?”  Parsons then moved 
away. Ills  wife accompanied him. A l
most at tlio same time he saw Mayor 
Harrison, mid Schwab, who was running 
across the street, almost ran into Harri- 
» 011. He did not sec Schwab again that 
.tight, He heard Spies, Parsons and 
Ficldcn speak, and his recital of their 
utterances varied very slightly from 
the former accounts. Tho witness 
saw the approach of the police, 
•ml running ahead ol them mounted an 
Iron stHirwnr at the corner of Randolph 
and Desphiincs streets. He heard the 
warning of the police to disperse very in
distinctly, and Immediately afterward a 
fiendish erv from the wagon followed by 
the explosion ol the bomb. The witness 
was wounded in the leg almost at the 
first fire. The witness testified that lie 
saw shots from the east side ol the street 
and up to that time the police bad not 
fired.

II. K. Iielncman, a German reporter, 
was prescut at the Haymarket at half 
past seven. He saw Parsons and Schwab 
in the vicinity, the former at the corner 
of ltaudotph and Halstead streets. He 
also saw Ballhauaer Keuc an hour later. 
IIo  saw the bomb rise from the alley, and 
also saw shots fired at the police from 
the north side.

Spies, in his speech, began by declar
ing that the meeting was to be a peace
able one, but In his speech gave a version 
ol the McCormick riot with which he in
tended to inflame the crowd.

“ Were you formerly a member o f the 
'International?’ ”  the State’s Attorney 
asked.

“ Yes, sir,”  replied the witness.
“ When did you cease to be a member?”  
“ Two years ago."
“ Winch of tiic defendants belonged to 

the society while you were a member?”  
“ Tho only one I know positively was 

Nccbe. He belonged to the same group 
as myself.”

“ Did you meet others of the defendants 
at that lime?”

“ Yes; Spies and Schwab, and I  think 
Parsons.”

“ That was when Herr Most was here 
and nude some speeches?”

“ Yes.”
“ And it was on account o f those 

•pecches that you severed your couuec 
tion with the Internationalists?”

“ Yes, s ir."
“ Who did you sec on the wagon on the 

night of the Haymarket meeting?”
“ I saw Spies, Schwab, Klclden and Ru

dolph Sehuarebct. The latter I knew as 
•  member of the Internationalists.”

Tiie court adjourned at oue o’ clock un
til 2 p. m.

Tlio next witness placed upon the 
aland was Louis Hans, a detective be
longing to the Central station detail. lie  
was an eye-witness to tlio scene of the 
riot, and said us the police came up he 
heard some one In the crowd say: “ Here 
come tho blood-hounds.”  “ You do 
your duty and we will do ours.”  His 
examination elicited notidug new.

Cro^s-examined, the witness said that 
the “ blood-hound”  sentence was uttered 
as the police came up, and that scarcely 
a minute elapsed before Captain Ward Is- 
•ucd tho order to disperse. The seutence 
was spoken loudly and distinctly enough 
to  lie audible, he thought, to any one 
who had not started to leave the place. 
He had repeated tho “ blood-honml" sen
tence to some o( his brother officers at 
(heCentral station, but not Sergeant 
-Quinn.

Apparently an opposite answer as to 
Quinn would have Indicated to Captain 
Black, the attorney for the defense, con
ducting tho cross-oxamiuation, that 
Quinn would not have recollected the 
sentence had not his memory been 
freshened by the witness. An effort to 
Induce the witness to contradict his testi
mony before the coroner's jury was not 
«ualorially successful.

When Percy Knglish was called to the 
stand, Spies leaned forward eagerly and 
his countenance bore a look of intense 
lutcrest. Being one of the oldest report
ers on the city press, Mr. English was 
known to Spies and Parsons as a sten
ographer who never neglected to take 
verbatim whatever he wished to repro
duce In Ills paper. The witness testified 
that lie was present when tile Haymarket 
meeting was called to order by Spies. 
Not caring to bo observed, he took his 
shorthand notes with a short pencil 
in a book concealed In his coat. 
Owing to the difficulty In turning his 
pages the report was broken in places, 
but the portions which lie had intact, he 
said, was verbatim. The substance of 
the speech as produced by Mr. English 
was the same as heretolore published 
and often referred to in the progress of 
the trial; but the reproduction of the 
exact language had a profound effect, 
and, as lie heard his own denunciations 
of capitalists, coupled with a precise rep
etition ol the dark and sanguiimry threats 
accompanying them, Spies' face grew 
livid and damp with perspiration.

The defense made use of every pos
sible pretext to Interrupt tlm witness w it! 
objections of every sort, which were gen
erally overruled.

The witness also read ills stenographic 
notes of Parsons' speech, which came 
next. This was tho “ star”  speech In tho 
programme. It  was frequently applaud
ed nnd responded to with explosive in
terjections and blood-curdling threats. 
The speaker waxed warm nnd endeavored 
to impress his hearers with the neces
sity of preparing to defend their lives 
and interests at once. War had been de
clared upon them (referring to tlio Mc
Cormick trouble), and they must take up 
arms against their oppressors.

Cross-examined, witness assented to 
the interrogative statement of Mr. Fos
ter that when persons In the crowd, re- 
ferrlng to McCormick and other capital
ists, shouted “ Hang him; lrn g  him 
now,”  both Parsons nnd Spies said that 
now was not the time, and counseled 
present moderation.

Mr. Foster observed that the paper 
containing the witness’ published report 
contained only those utterances which 
appeared to be Incendiary, and asked 
witness if he was instructed to suppress 
all the conciliatory language used. The 
witness replied that such instructions 
had not been given him.
SPIES PASSED TI1K BOMB TO SCHXAU- 

BAtJI.T.
The most interesting and probably the 

most valuable testimony of the afternoon 
was that of M. M. Thompson, an employe 
in the wholesale store of Marshall Field 
& Co. The witness, who had been on 
business to the West Sldo, was return
ing toward the river, on Randolph street, 
when the Haymarket meeting was as
sembling. Stopping near the entrance to 
an alley a short distance from the speak
ers’ wagon, ho saw Spies mount the 
wagon, inquire for Parsons nnd dc.scen d 
to the ground. Shortly after Spies, ac
companied by a man who had been point
ed out to him as Schwab, passed him in
to the alley.

Mr. Grlnnell— Did you henr nny words 
spoken by either of the men?

Witness— I heard the words “ pistols”  
and “ police.”  Then one of the men 
asked the other would “ one be enough.''

Mr. Grlnnell—What happened then?
Witness—The men came out of the 

Alley and went west on Randolph street.
I knew there was to be speaking, and fol
lowed them to learn where the speaking 
would take place. They went west to 
Hnlsted street and I followed. Near 
Halstead street they were joined by a 
third man whom I had not seen before.

Mr. Grlnnell (handing tlio witness a 
photograph of Schnnbuult)— Doea this 
resemble the man whom you saw join 
Spies and Schwab?

Witness—Yes. sir.
Mr. Grlnnell— What happened then?
Witness—The three men started to

ward the Haymarket. I  went along, 
and at one time, when I was quite 
close to them, I  saw Spies hand 
the strange man something which lie pul 
in his right baud coat pocket. A moment 
later I  passed by them ami heard Schwab 
say: "N ow , if they come, give it to 
them.”  Before I was out of hearing 1 
heard Spies reply: “ I  don’ t think we can, 
for they won’ t give us a chance to  
night.”

The witness then told how he accom
panied the men back to the Haymarket, 
where by this lime quite a crowd had as
sembled. Spies mounted the speakers' 
wagon and the witness lost sight of tlx 
other two.

The cross-examination was long nnd 
tedious. Mr. Foster was exasperating tc 
the witness, and the witness was half de
fiant to the attorney. The Court was fre
quently obliged to interfere, while the 
Slate’ s attorney aroused the ire of Cap
tain Black by his efforts to protect the 
witness aguiust the effects of brow-beat- 
ing.

The first conversation witness had 
heard between Spies and Schwab, when 
the words “ pistols”  and “ po ice”  were 
used, was explained from the standpoint 
of the defense by tho following question 
by Mr. Foster:

“ Now, were not tho words you heard 
‘speakers’ and ‘police,’ nnd did not thr 
subsequent query, ‘W ill one lie enough ?' 
refer to speakers to address the meeting 
which was the subject of tho conversa
tion?”

The witness was confident thnt he had 
not mistaken the words, and as he had 
ouly heard those words, he had no means 
of knowing absolutely to what they re
ferred. The proceedings closed there for 
llie day.

IN  E X E C U T IV E  S E S S IO N .

One of th e  W ya n d o tte  T ra in  W recker» 
C reates a  Sensation by T e ll in g  th e  W hole
Story on  the W itness Stand.
K ansas  Cu t , Mo., July 80.—At an early 

hour yesterday morning Justice Anderson’s 
rourt In Wyandotte was the scene of activ
ity and bustle. Half the male population 
of Wyaudotte had turned out to hear the 
preliminary examination of O. J. Lloyd, 
George U. Hamilton, Robert Geers, W il
liam Vassen, Mike Leary nnd Fred New
port, tiie men charged witl: wrecking the 
Missouri Pacific train near Wyandotte on 
the night of April 20, in which Carlisle aud 
Horton lost their lives. Soon after court 
convened it adjourned until the afternoon. 
When the case was called in tiie sheriff’s 
office in the court house at 1:30, the ac
cused were represented by Governor John
son, Mr. John J. McGarrv, judge advocate 
of Knights of Labor, district 101, and 
Messrs. Hutchings and Keplinger of Wyan
dotte.

The six prisoners occupied seats together 
on the north side of the room. Opposite 
them were their wives, with the exception 
of Vassen’s, who remained up stairs during 
tlio examination. Tiie accused were 
dressed in the clothes they wore when ar
rested, and Lloyd’s bosom was adorned with 
a pretty buttonhole bouquet prepared by his 
daugliter. The room was only partially 
filled, it having been decided to admit only 
those interested in the hearing. Tiie attor
neys for the defense were not a little sur
prised when Prosecuting Attorney Gihson 
announced that the examination would be 
confined to Hamilton, Geers and Leary, as 
it had been expected that all would be ex
amined together. Tills surprise, however, 
was ns nothing to the one occasioned when 
tiie State called William Vassen, its first 
witness, as Vassen had not confided to Ills 
associates Ids intention to turn State’s evi
dence. Governor Johnson hastened to ask 
tiie court that the witness be instructed 
that he was not by law compelled to crim
inate himself, and that his evidence could 
be used to convict himself.

This the) court did, but being asked hy 
Mr. Gibson if he was still ready to testify, 
Vassen replied calmly that he was. W it
ness stated that he was a member of tlio 
Knights of Labor District Assembly No. 
101, and that on the night of April 2tf last 
lie had gone to the lodge room at 1919 Sixtli 
street, Kansas City, Kan., aud there met 
Lloyd, Hamilton and several other persons 
whose names lie did not then remember. 
About 13:30 o’clock Hamilton invited tiie 
party out to take a drink, after which they 
returned to the halt and Hamilton produced 
a gray, long-haired wig, which ho adjusted 
to Ills head. Lloyd soon after addressed 
the witness and asked him if he would ac
company them. Witness asked what for. 
Leaving the hall between twelve and one 
o’clock the witness and Lloyd went west 
along Sixtli street to the river and crossed 
the Riverview bridge; the witness and tils 
companion crossed tiie bridge and joined 
the others on the Missouri Pacific track, 
near where the wreck occurred. The party 
consisted of Hamilton, Lloyd, Geers, New
port, Leary, Riggins, Verner and witness. 
Witness and Hamilton took up a position a 
few rods north o f tiie curve, and Leary, 
Riggins and Verner went south to guard tlio 
track. A t the time of meeting witness said 
lie noticed that Lloyd had in his hand a 
crowbar. This was tiie first intimation lie 
had of what was to lie done. He remon
strated against taking up the track, but 
Lloyd began to draw the spikes which held 
the rail nearest the river. Witness again 
interfered and asked hint to pull the spikes 
from the other rail, as there would be less 
danger of loss of life if the train fell against 
the bluff than if it were hurled into tiie
river. Lloyd replied: “ ----------- , we want
to throw the tralu into the river and kill tlio 
whole crowd.”

Lloyd, Goers and Newport worked at the 
rail, and as near ns lie could see drew 
spikes. A  train going north came along 
and tiie party loft tho track for it to pass. 
While tho train was passing several shots 
wore fired from the bluff. Witness said to 
his companions as they returned to their 
work: “ We had better go home; these 
shots will give the whole thing away.”  
Lloyd threateningly reolied: “ Nobody will 
go home now. This thing lias got to be 
done to-night.”  Witness then went south 
on the track to keep guard and supposed 
the work o f drawing spikes was cntiiph-teii 
by bis companions, for presently New|xirt

T h e  Senate E n deavorin g  to  C lear Tti 
D ocket o f  N om ination?!— Som e o f  the 
I t  e je c ted  One».
W ash ington , July 28.—The Senate 

went Into secret session ut eleven o’ clock 
yesterday forenoon and did not ndjourn 
until C p. in. The honrs wero spent dis
cussing the nomination of Thomas Han
lon to be collector of internal revenue 
for the Seventh Indiana district, and It 
was finally rejected hy a tie vote. Then 
the case of Morris Thomas, of Baltimore, 
to he an Indian Inspector was taken np 
This excited considerable contention, 
but was confirmed by a vote ol 80 to 2:

A good deal of lime was consumed in 
the confirmation of a United States Judge 
for Utah nnd J. H. Meaner, of Texas, 
United States Judge for Montana, and In 
the recommittal of a United States Judge 
for Washington Territory.

Quite a large number of postmasters 
were confirmed and one rejected, the lat
ter being Mr. Rosetta, postmaster at 
DoKalb, III. liosatta is nn editor, and 
w rote a scurrilous article about the time 
of the death of General Grunt, comparing 
the deceased to Julius Oaisnr.

The docket was cleared of unohjected 
nominations, but there is a lot of work 
yet before the Senate in the considera
tion of contested nominations.

Bradley B. Smalley, of Vermont, has 
bean liuminated Collector of Customs 
for that Slate, vice Win. Wells, resigued

Close o r th * »Vlllle Kell T ria l—The 
Convicted*

Erie , Kan., July 28.—When court con
vened yesterday morning at 8:30 o’clock 
the usual large crowd was in attendance. 
Tiie jury filed into the court room looking 
languid and tired and several expressed 
tliemsolves as glad that this was tiie last 
day o f tho trial. Deputy Sheriff Locke had 
remained with them faithfully day and 
■light, guarded carefully their conversation 
with any one and clipped all accounts of 
tiie trial from papers that were given them. 
Tho excitement the boy had undergone 
during the trial told on his looks and ids 
face was flushed and dark lilies were be
neath ills eyes, lie  chewed a tooth-pick 
aud fumbled with a rubber band and 
did not give that attention to the speakers 
that he had manifested during the trial.

J. H. Woods, tiie guardian o f the boy, 
spoke first for an hour and stated that he 
was defending the boy without a dollar’s 
compensation, ns lie had paid every dollar 
of tiie hoy’s money in his possession to the 
other attorneys, but that if iiis own boy was 
ever so accused and some man would so 
befriend lilin he would feel amply paid.

Mr. Cogswell made the last and best 
speech for tiie defense In an eloquent ap
peal to any man who might have a reason
able doubt as to the boy’s guilt to not yield 
to tiie rest o f the jury. He reviewed all 
tiie evidence, touching every point in favor 
of tiie hoy. He showed that if the boy did 
faint, as he said he did, that lie would 
probably have fallen over the dead bodies 
and wandered around the room, thus get
ting blood on bis clothing and leaving tracks 
on tiie floor.

A t eleven o’clock Mr. Stratton, the last 
attorney for the State, began bis speech and 
did not finish until five o’clock. Great was 
the desire of the people to hear this closing 
speech and at one o’clock decidedly the 
largest crowd of the trial had assembled.

Mr. Stratton closed by giving a vivid pic
ture of the murder, describing tho boy as 
lie bent down his head to listen to tiie 
breathing of his sister that he might ascer
tain just where to strike the blow, and as 
he cut the throat o f tiie mother that bor* 
him.

During tills speech all eyes were turned 
upon the boy, expecting to see him wilt, 
but lie remained tiie most composed person 
iu the room. Mr. Stratton closed at five 
o’clock, having spoken five hours.

Tiie jury immediately retired to delib
erate upon a verdict The jury remained 
out just one hour and two minutes and took 
only two ballots. On the first ballot they 
stood ten for conviction and two for acquit
tal. These two, William Gearheart and J. 
D. irons, voted tor acquittal only thnt they 
might have time to reflect a little. In a 
half nil hour another ballot was taken and 
a verdict o f guilty was given. A. McGuf- 
fey, one o f the jurors, ssid that they ac
cepted the theory of the county attorney. 
Howard Ballard, another juryman, said he 
had prayed to God for strength to aid him 
in giving a just verdict. The boy turned 
pale when the verdict was given, but still 
kept the defiant look that he had had all 
day. Every person is satisfied with th* 
verdict.

M U R D E R  A N D  S U IC ID E .

A  F a n n er  on th e  Itrea lt Up o f  H is H om e
F a ta lly  h lioota  H is W ife  and Com m it#
Suicide.
K an sas  Cit y , Mo., July 23.—A  special 

from Lawrence, Kan., gives particulars of 
the following tragedy: About noon yester. 
day, in a small Iwo-roomed liouse, John 
Pearson shot Ids wife and then deliberately 
placed tiie weapon, an American bull-dog 
pistol, to his mouth and blew out his own 
brains. Edward E. Pearson, son of 
the dead man, stated that his parent* 
had never lived happily together,
and about two weeks ago the
mother came to tiie city and applied for a 
divorce. Since that time shn had not lived 
with tier husband. Sunday Edward talked 
to Ills father and I ’earson agreed to a divis
ion o f tiie property, for which purpose they 
met yesterday. On arriving at tiie farm 
liouse the woman agreed to give her hus
band tiie first choice ill every thing. The 
bedding and part of the

Lincoln Post Drum C orps, of Topeka, 
Kan , was presented with a beautiful silk 
banner by tho Lincoln Post corps .'ud camp 

1 before leaving for Sau Francisco.
Joseph Htickm-y, an 1812 veteran, nine

ty-one years old, attended the U. A. K, re
union recently held at Lake Birapee, N. 
H. He was made tbe lion of the camp.

The Grand Army posts and citisens o f 
Topeka extended a royal reception to all 
Eastern delegations who passed through 
that city on their way to the National! En
campment.

There will be a reunion of tho old sol
dier# and sailors of Osborne, Ellsworth, 
Lincoln and Russell Counties, Knm, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Angus* 
18, 19 and 20, 1880, at Delhi, Osborns 
County.

A  post of the Grand Arm y has been or
ganized at Kimball, Neb. G en era l Thayer, 
Department Commander, and Colonel Lev
ering, Adjutant General, were present and 
made speeches. An open camp fire and 
grand bean supper were prominent attrac
tions.

The special car in which Marshall’s Mili
tary Band, Lincoln Post Drum Corps nnd 
Department Commander McDivitt left To
peka for the Pacific coast, v ia  the Union 
Pacific railway for Hun Franciscov was 
handsomely decorated, and attracted- much 
attention.

The O. A. R. post o f  Fullerton, Central 
City and surrounding towns in Nebraska, 
together with about 1,800 people, partook 
of a bean and hard tack dinner at Fuller’s 
grove, near the former place, recently. 
General John M. Thayer and Colonel Web
ster spoke. The Fullerton, cornet baud en
livened the occasion.

Tbe Thirty-ninth Illinois Infantry (Tates 
Phalanx) w ill hold its next reunion ad 
Marseilles, Wednesday, October 13. A 
very interesting programme is being 
made up, one of the chief features of which 
will be an addresk by General T. Ot Os
borne. late United States Minister to the 
Argentine Republic. At the lost reunion, 
held at Le Roy February 4, eighty-one sur
vivors o f this gallant regiment responded 
to roU calL

A  large majority o f the regiments that 
entered tbe Union army under President 
Lincoln's first call for 75,000 men wore gray 
uniforms. We entered the service AprillU, 
1801, under that first call, in Gompuuny U, 
Eleventh Indiana Zouaves, commanded:by 
Colonel Low Wallace. The regiment wore 
a  gray zouave uniform, aud we now have- 
hanging in our sanctum the gray jacket 
we wore while a member of that regiment. 
—Ellsvortk (Kan.) Jiejtortcr.

The bill to pension the survivors of the- 
Mexican war is no w in a fair way to become 
a  law. There were 70,000 American volun
teers engaged iu the Mexican war, of whom 
about 10,000 survive. These 70,000- men 
fought seventy battles and never suffered a  
defeat, while they won a territory of a  
million square miles to the country and a 
treasure extracted from our mines in noble 
metals alone, it is said, of <3,500,000,000, 
equivalent to »very  man’s weight in gold, 
who was in our army.—Uprinyjlchl (Mma.) 
Jiejm bia'aif.
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and Lloyd came up and said to witness and ; ami die 'w o ^ n  sUrte^to
Tl,e t“ 1" *  19 done "ml Bl,a i9 the dour with a looking-glass. TheHamilton:

sure to go over.”  Hamilton, Newport and 
Lloyd, accompanied by witness, returned 
to Kansas City via the Wyandotte iron 
bridge. A t the corner of Third and James 
street witness left them and went to 
bed at his home. Early next morning 
Lloyd came to witness' house and 
awakened him, saying “ There Is tho
----- wreck over in W yandotle you ever
saw.”  Lloyd asked witness to visit tha 
lodge room and witness dressed anil accom
panied Lloyd to the hall at 1919 Sixth 
street. Un the way Lloyd talked of the 
wreck and made the remark: “ I  would 
like to see all the scabs killed.”  The wit
ness told Lloyd that If he did not cease 
talking so much he would put his foot Iu it. 
Witness admitted having commented on 
the subject several times after tiie occur
rence.

Tho wig was worn by Hamilton from tiie 
hall alt during the work, and he had it on 
when witness last saw him the night of 
tlio wreck. Hamilton also wore a big 
slouched hat A t the close of the spike 
drawing Newport threw the clawbar into 
the Kaw river. Lloyd had on a hat the 
night they were out on the track; the next 
morning he wore a cap.

A  few days after the wreck the witness 
was cautioned by Hamilton to keep quiet 
and say nothing to anybody.

A t the request of the examiner the wit
ness described the scene of their nix-ra
tions. He said the spikes were drawn from 
the outside rails at a point uearest the Kaw 
river.

The witness stated that lie joined the 
Knights of Labor In October or November, 
1885. and that all the other defendants wero 
members of the same organization. He 
had had no conversation with any the pris
oners on tiie subject of wrecking the train 
before leaving the hall except with Lloyd. 
I.ioyd, Hamilton, I-eary and Geerx or 
Newport went with witness up the track to 
the point where the spikes were drawn nnd 
the fish plate removed. Witness nnd Ham
ilton were for a portion of the time stand
ing guard. Lloyd was the man who desig
nated tlm place as the party walked up tlm 
track, and Lloyd was the only one witness 
saw with the bar In his hand.

son
was loading the wagon when he heard a 
pistol shot and his mother staggered out of 
the house. He ran to her and picked her 
up. On going into the house the boy saw 
Ins father’s laxly lying across the threshold 
of an inner door, a pistol by his side. Hi* 
father it -cl not made any threats and the 
boy had never known him to carry a pistol. 
Mrs. I ’earson is lying in a critical con
dition and there is but little chancd of her 
recovery. She lias not been able
as yet to make a statement. T il* 
bullet entered her head just below
tiie left ear amt lodged back of the nnxa. 
A  pocketbook containing£5 and the follow
ing note written in Swodlsh was found on 
the person of the dead man; “There is 85 
in my pocket that Anton shall have. Ed 
shall have 810 and Johnson 82. The farm 
is to go to Edward. What 1 'have done is 
my wife’s fault, and God will help tne. 
This after twenty-four years of mnrried 
life. J o h n  1’k a b s o n . "

Urutxl Burglar«.
Si 'f f ie i.d, Conn., July 29.—Burglars en

tered tiie house of William King on North 
stroet at an early hour this morning, and 
finding their way to Mrs. King’s room at
tempted to qtfiet her by tho use of chloro
form. Mrs. King, although an aged woman, 
fought the ruffians vigorously, so that her 
outcries brought her husband, who was 
sleeping down stairs, to her rescue. When 
Mr. King reached his wife’s room tho bur
glars had fled. Sirs. King was found tube 
badly bruised by the assailants. She can 
give no accurate description of the burgiurs, 
but is sure there was morn than one.

Lieutenant Israeli, the African traveler, 
i has been arrested at Uaiuburg for fraud.

T lio  Morrluou Desolation.
W ashington , July 28.— The Senat* 

Committee on Finance has agreed by a ma
jority vote to report the Morrison surplus 
resolution with tiie amendments. The 
text of the resolution remains as It came 
from the liouse. but the following proviso 
is attached: “ Provided, that no call shall 
be made under the provisions o f this reso
lution until a sum equal to the call is in the 
treasury over ami above tlio reserve herein 
mentioned; nnd provided, further, that the 
Secretary of tiie Treasury in his discretion 
may have In tho treasury over and above the 
foregoing stun tiie weekly balance not exceed
ing » 2,000,000, and in the case of any extra
ordinary emergency and when becaus* 
thereof the public interests shall require It, 
he may, by n written order, suspend the 
further call for the payment of such In
debtedness for sucli period of time as shall 
be necessary to maintain the public credit 
unimpaired.”  Tlio division was upon party 
lines, with tiie exception of Mr. McPherson, 
who voted with tiie majority, and Mr. 
Jones, of Nevada, who voted with tlio mi
nority. The minority favor the resolution.

— • ^  • »■
S ilver C ertifica te*.

W a s h in g t o n , July 28.—The Approprla- j 
don Committee o f the House lias acted 
upon tiie amendments of the Senate to the i 
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, lion-con
curring in nearly all of those o f importance- 
It recommends concurrence in the clause re
lating to silver certificates, with an amend
ment so as to read as follows; “ And 
the ¡Secretary of the Treasury is 
hereby authorized and required to 
issue sliver certificates in denomination* 
of 81, 82 and 35, and tlio silver certificates 
herein authorized, shall be recelvatile, re
deemable and payable In like maimer, and 
for iiko purposes, ns provided for silver 
certificate* by tiie act of February 28, 1878

Many- borses near Brookings, Dak., are 
afflicted with tho glanders.

An Iowa farmer suggests that »  fast Cor 
three days will cure any cose ut hog 
cholera that is not entirely out of the 
reach o f aid.

Hog cholera is doing great damage at 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, Hundreds of hogs have 
already died ami many more ara ufilicted 
with the disease.

A  plague resembling Texas fever has 
broken out among stock in Woobury Coun
ty, Iowa. James Merrill lias already lost 
eleven bead, and many others are sick.

I f  a heifer calf has a head- and neck like 
a young buffalo, a skin covered with shaggy 
hair aud milk veins that are conspicuous 
by their absence, don’t keep her even if her 
pedigree is as long as from Dan to Beer- 
t holm.

I f  the price of pork products is not high 
the coming season in comparison with pre 
vious prices and tbe prices of other things, 
there is not much use iu reasoning from 
appearances. Uf course- there are a great 
many hogs iu the country, but disease has 
been so active the number is much smaller 
than usual.— Besfarn Jinral.

A Kansas City commission company re
ceived recently a shipment o f 413 steers 
from George D. Bliss, of Tulare County, 
Cal. They weighed 1,2115 pounds, and sold 
for 84.62}  ̂per hundred. They were grass 
cattle, and turned out well after the long 
railroad ride of sixteen days. I f  California 
sends many o f her cattle this way we guess 
we will have to quarantine her; as it is. we 
can hardly get a living out of cattle rais
ing.—Journal o f  Agriculture.

I f  the colt is in the habit o f rolling or 
getting cast in tho stable, tie his halter at 
a sufficient length to allow him to get his 
nose to tbe floor; tie a rope to tbo head 
stall just back o f the cars; the otbor end 
to the floor above by means of a staple 
driven in about a foot back from the front 
of the manger; have the rope long enough 
for the horse or colt to lie down, hut not 
long enough for him to lay his head side
ways on the floor; he will not attempt to 
roll over while tho top o f bis head is held 
up. This is perfectly safe, and if persisted 
in it will eventually cure the colt, it is 
said.— Western liural.

A  horse that is gentle and safe in all po
sitions is worth three times as much as one 
of equal ability that enn not be trusted. I f 
I  wanted to pick out a colt which offered a 
good ground work upon which to build an 
education, I  would look for width between 
tho eyes, a Ihrge brain, a pleasant look out 
of the eye* and a fine coat of hair. I f  you 
teach a colt to expect a blow instead o f a 
caress, you will be sure to make a brute. 
I f  you tense him, look out for his heels 
when he grows up. I prefer a short, com 
pact horse to a long and leggy animal- 
The first is tougher and costs less to feod 
and care for. —Cor. Jinral Xnn Yorker.

Farm Notes.

I t  i* estimated thnt 8250,000 worth o 
grain will be raised on the unused portion 
of public roads in Iowa this season.

The first load of new wheat marketed in 
Iowa, was recently sold in Hnmbu-g, at 
fifty-two cents per bushel.

Grapes in (Sacramento County, Cal., have 
been quite seriously injured by the recent 
1-ot weather— more thnn they are usually 
In the course o f a season—but there will 
be a good yield nevertheless.

A  cloud of grasshoppers stopped for a 
meal at Sanborn, Dak., recently and 
chewed up a Hold of wheat in ten minute*

J. W. FERRY
Dsslrvz everybody to know that b*

has oue of the

BEST AND LARGEST STOCKS
O f gd.ods ever brought to thit markst) 

consisting of

DRY GOODS,
. NOTIONS,

GROCERIES
COFFINS, FURNITURE, *

CLOTH INC,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, 

Glassware, Tinware 

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc*,
And, lu fact, anything needed by man during 

hla existence on earth.

BE SIRE TO GO TO

J.W.FEBRTS,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.,

And yoa will be plfas-id with hi. Bar
gains.

janT-tf

PHYSICIANS.

r. w-. aroNE. T. M. ZAJHto

8TONE *  ZANE*
Physician* and Surgeons,.

Offloe, East Side of Broadway,

COTTONWOOD- FALLS, KANSAS«.
novU-tf

W . P. PUCH, M. D.f

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON*
Office at hi* Drug St'orn,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS«

A. M. CONAWAY,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Beeiden oe •file«, a half mile north o f  
Toieda. tyll-tP

DR. 8. M. F IR M A*,

R e s i d e n t  D e n t i s t *
STRONG CITY, KANSAS,

Having permanently located in Strong City» 
Kansas, will hereafter practice bla profes
sion In all its branches. F riday and Satur* 
day o f each week, at Cottonwood Falls; 
Office *t Union Hotel.

Reference: W. P. Martin, It. M. Watson 
and J. W. atone, M. D. je5-tt

MISCELLANEOUS.

Osage Mills*
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

CUSTOM WORK
SOLICITED.

MARKET PRICES
-P A ID  FOR-

W HEAT &  CORN.
MANUFACTURES

“G I L T  iUDGKE’*
-A N D -

“ The Clioice of that Wife of Min«.'*

Com Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

« V

A
v

OSAGE MILLS*
Near E Initiale, Chase Co., K*fe 

a m t


